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The largest enrollment in
history was recorded in the
G r 0 sse Pointe Pub 1i c
Schools' summer session
this year, school officials
:-evealed this week. More
than 1,500 pupils, an in-
crease of nearly 25 percent
over last year's total, were
in attendance.

Most of. the increase' was re-
corded at the secondary school
level where almost 300 more
pupils enrolled this year than
last. In addition, some 512 other
pupils enrolled in driver educa-
tion classes, the maximum num.
bel- the school system can han-
dle in a summer sess;,m.

The pupils repre~ented 18
public, private and parochial
schools besides the 14 local
public school buildings. About
23 pe'r cent of the lotal enroll-
ment, or 363 pupils. were from
other than the local public
schools.

Pupils Well Behaved
Principal Jerry Gerich or

Grosse Pointe High School re-
marked on the fine balance
and commendable attitude's to-
wards learning evidenced by
the student body. Behavorial
and attendance problems were
inconsequential as compared to
previous years, he' said, and a
spler.did learning climate pre-
vailed throughout Ule se8sion.

The fact that a very large'
part of the senior high school
student body had enrolled to
earn additional credit was an
important factor he thought.
Nine students completed the re-
quircments for graduation and
ha\'e been granted a tIiploma.

An extremely high enroll-
ment was had in history, typing.
and science. Seven sections of
American and World History, a
t<>tal of 216 students, were op-
erated. One section of junior
high school typing in the 1960
session had to be' expanded to
four this year and an antici-
pated enrollment of 25 pupils in
general science actually grew to
three sections totalling approxi-
mately 70 enrollees.

THIEF TAKES CA:\IERA

WOODS TO BUY F:\LCO~

Lifeguards'
Efforts Save
Boy's Life
Youngster Flounders in

River in Swim Tr~' from
Land Strip to Park

Dock

Three lifeguards at the
Park m u n i c i pal beach
showed the effectiveness of
teamwork in saving the
life of a 14-year-old Detroit
boy who was in danger of
drowning in the Detroit
River on Tuesday, August l.

The boy, Nicholas Alongi of
488 'Manistique, tried to swim
from the strip of land extend-
ing into the river at the foot of
Alter road, to the large dock at
the park, but did not quite make
it. Two other boys, names un-
known, made the attempt with
him. ,

Stans to Flounder
'About half way, Lifegu-ard

Terry Gibney, 20, of 1335
Audubon, observed the three
boys from his lookout stand and
yelled thmugh his me'gaphone.
The two boys with Nick, turned
and 'swam qack to the strip.
Nick, however, began to floun-
der.

Without hesitation, Gibney
called Lifeguards Paul Van
Hall, 19. of 834 Lakepointe and
Jeff Orhan, 20, of 1452 Mary-
land. About this time, young
Nick began to cry for help.

Gibney and Van Hall leaped
into a motorboat and prepared
to start the motor. Orhan dove
into the water, just in case
there would be trouble and the
motor would not start, and
swam toward the boy.

Just In Time
The boat motor started with a

roar, and Gibney and Van Hall
steere'd toward the. drowning
boy, and reached him just as he
was going down. The lifeguards
pulled the boy into the boat and
brought him safely to the park
park. Orhan swam back.

Two Elementary Sessions
Elemenlary school sessions

were operated in two buildings.
Designed for strengthening
basic skills the ]\1ason School
sessions was directed by Mr.
Frank Bozarth of the Barnes
School staff. ~Jr. WilIiilm Ferry,
Poupard music te'acher, directed
the Maire Schoo] session.

Brownell Junior High School
again housed the summer offer-
ings for grades 7.9. Counselor'

Elizabeth Howenstein of 105 Robert ClarK of the Brownell
Lake Shore road, complained to staff headed thc summer staff
Farms police on Friday, August there.
4, that whilc hcr car was park-
ed in front of 115 Strphens Schools represellted in the
road, someone broke into it and summer session by the indicatcd
stole a German "Contax" .c~m. number of pupils included the
e,'a, and two cases contammg I .
camera lenses and a light ex- folIowmg:
posure meter. Total value of I Local Pu!olic
the lo-"s was set at S500.

:\layor Alonzo Alirn -"aid th.,1
early im.es!igations have rc.
\'calrd t h a I S~1.000 r.1n hc
sa\'l'd fro III thf' cstimates
merely by 1110\ illg thc proposed
pOQ] ~itp hack from its sug.
gestc(\ 1000alion ahove lhe lora-
lion of Ihp old SC,1 wall. OtllPr
money -"aving i(lra~ h,1\'p il,so
bN'n tl1lco\,prrd \1 hielt would
not afTert thl' quality of t'1C
pool and ahout which thc
Council was not i n [ 0 1'111 cd
earlier.

"We have lost faith with thr
experts," thc Mayor said. "Xow
we must invcsligalr matlers
ourselves and makc certain
thilt wc IIlC gelling goo(1 ad.
vicc."

Councilman Lloyli lIL1rrn.
trtle and other councilmen arc
visilin~ swimming pools which
are alrcadv in existence in I

(Continued on Pall'e 2)

IShiftManagementrl539 -Pupils
I - • Enrolled forOf Ifealth Councd Extra Work

Disillusioned City Council
Making Otvn Pool Surve.y

Grosse Pointe City Council,
obviously disillusioned with the
swimming p'ool cost estimates
and construction ilnvice pro.
vided by aTchitects and by City
Enginccr Mason L. Bro\\ n, is
conducting rese'arch on its own
to discover what klOd of a
swimming pool il'ill serve the
nceds of the City and can be
buill for the al1o!tcd 5165,000.

Council me 111 bel's were
stnnned two weeks ago when
bids for the pool project were
opened and thc 10'I'csl bid was
nearly $32,000 higher than the
money which had becn appro.
priated, The other nine bios
rangcd Il"ll the way up to $:l15,-
000.

Mason L, Brown hall f'sti-
mated that $1.,)0,000 would be a
fairly accurate figure and the
Co u n ell had allocated the
$165,000 "to be saCe,"

From C;ty to Park Almost a Quarter of Stu ..
It dents were from other

than Grosse Pointe
Offices Have Already Been Transferred to City Hall' Public Schools

There; Various Councils Approve Sharing
of Expenses

The Farms council on Monday, August 7 approved
a resolution agreeing to the transfer of the Grosse
Pointe-Harper Woods Health Council management
from the City to the Park.

The Farms council also agreedl'----------
to pay their cily's share of $2,-
295.73 into the 1961.62 Health
Council Budget, payabl~ to the
new managing municipality.

At a recent meeting o~ the
city managers of the Pointes
and Harper Woods, an agree-
ment was reached, pending ap-
proval by their respective coun-
cils, whereby the Park would
take over the management of
the Health Council from the
City.

Already ;Uanages Two
The reason for the change

was gil'en as that the City is
already managing t\\'o joint en-
terprises of the communities,
the refuse dump in Clinton
Township, and Civil Defense,
and since the Wayne County
Health Department branch is
now located in the Park Mu-
nicipal Building, it appeared
only right ihe Park should as-
sume the Health Councn man-
agement.

The Health D e par t men t
branch moved from its location
at Defer School to the Park city
hall last fall, prior to the open-
ing of the school semester be-
cause classroom space \vas
neerled by the school.

The department has been, and
still is, under the direction of
Dr. Thomas Davies, Pointe
Health Commissioner, who s e
salary of $9,500 a ye:!r is paid
solely by ,the Pointe-Harpcr
Woods Health Couneil.

Paid 5225 Retainer
On July 24, the Park council

agreed to accept the responsi-
bility of managing the Healih
Coun.cil, for which it would be
paid an annual retainer of $225.

Grosse Pointe City Assessor
Neil Blondel~ resigned as secre-
tary-treasurer of the Health
Council, which office was as-
sumed by Park City Comptrol-
ler Nunzio artisi.

The Wayne County Health
Departfnent pays the Park a
monthly rental of $100, for the
use of basement space in the
city hall. The county also pays
the salaries of all health de-
partment employes, other than
Dr. Davies.

At its last meeting, the Park
council approved payment of
$2,173.02 as its share of the
1961-62 Health Council Budget.

Others Will Follow
Approval of paying into the

budget is expected from the
City. Grosse Pointe Township
(Shores} and Harper Woods
coundls at their next meeting,

On Monday, August 7, thc
Woods council agreed 1.0 the
transfer of management. 'rhe
city's share of th" Health Coun-
cil budget, $2,419,53, has already
been included in the Woods'
fiscal budget, and will be paid
to the Park following receipt
of a copy of an audit of the
Hzalth Council funds.

The City's share of the
Hcalth Council Bud~et is SI,' The Woods has autlJOrizrr!
099; Grosse Pointe Township, tile purchase of a ne\\" Ford
5838,37; and Harper Woods, $2,' Falcon for u~e by the r!epart.
034.02. I mcnt of parks and rc<:rcatioll.
,

Speeding Vehide Veers
Out of Control; Airman

and Woman Are
Victims

Eugcnc 13. Wilson, 41, no
known addrcss, wa.~ arrested by
P.1rk police on Wedncsday, At;.
gusl 2, for beggin\( alon,>: :\Iaek
avenue. Ilcgging is a violation
of a city ordinance.

The arresting officers, ,lack
Carroll Ilnd Robert Saifyrd,
took Wilson to the station,
where he wa!; booked and
charged.

Later in the day, Wilson was
Ilrraigned hefore 1\1 II n i c I pal
,Tud~e C, ,Joseph fir1anger, ano
pled guilty. The ju<1gr oroerecl
Wilson 10 pay a fine of $f>0, or
serve five days in the W;lyne
County ,Tail.

Apl)arently Wilson had not
raised ,hat amount of money.
lIe Is serving the time.

FarUls Approves
School Leases

A traffic accident at Lake
Shore and New b e r l'y ,
claimed the lives of an Air
Force man and a woman,
when their car veered out
of control and crashed into
a utility pole on Wednes-
day, August 2, at 1:40 a.m.

Dead on arrival at Bon Se.'
cours Hospital was Airman 2/c
Eduardo Yglecias, Jr., 29, of
12811 East Warren, Detroit. His
passenger, l\Irs. Faye Chandler
Byrd, 31, whose last known ad-
dress was given as 884 Dicker-
son, 'Detroit, died an hour later
in the hospital.

Yglecias was stationed at
Selfridge Air Force Base, and
lived at the East Warren addre5s
with his wife, Maria, and their
three children, ~rary Helen, 6;
Linda, 5: and Michael, 3.

Identified by Papers
Mrs. Byrd is believed to have

arrived in Detroit recently from
Parrish, Ala., and was employed
R,Sa waitress. Farms policc iden-
tified her by napers found in
her purse. She died in the hos-
pital emergency room at 2:45

Tw(,ofivc'~'ear leases, between a.m.
the Farms nnd the Grosse She is survived by a daugh-
Pointe Public Schoot System, tel', Sharon, 11, who was stay-
which expired last June 14, will ing with;> friend of Mrs. Byrd's,
be renewcd, it was brought out Dorothy Boadwag, 39. of 12931

East Jefferson, Detroit.
at a Farms coucil meeting on Police said that Yglecias was
M0nday, August 7. driving west on Lake Shorc, at

City Clerk Dawson Nacy in-
formed the council that al. a high rate of speed. according

to wilnesscs, w hen his car
though no communication had whcels hit an island curb. The
been received from the School ea~' went over the curb. traveled
System, City Manager Sidney 215 fcet on the island, left the
DeBoer had bcen verbally ad- island and careened across the
vised that a rrnewal of the road, went anothcr Hi feet, hit
leases was dcsired. . the right side (Urb and crashed

One leas~ pertams, to the 'Into a light pole at the north.
Farms grantl.ng the Sellool Sys. west cerner of Lake Shore and
tern permlS,\l,On to occupy and Ncwberry, shearing it from its
use the parkln~ lot area at the IContinued on Page ?)
municipal Pier.Park for driver ~
training purpo~r~, cillfing school
seJ.Desters when the park in not IM 'HI Beo-g Way
bemg rompletrly used by the (. ~ c: •

publir. I t C t J'1Thc second leilse pcrlains to n 0 OlIn y . aJ
the Srhool S~""trm permitting
I.hc Filrms Ihe exclusive right
to occupy and Use for parking
purpose's, a parrri of properly
at Illf' rear of the Muir Hoad
prop£'rty Iin£', ,lOci adjoining the
Kercheval-on.t he.1 lill Ilusin('ss
Parking lot owned hy the
F'anns.

Thcre arc approximately 60
free parking spaces in the
strip le,1scn by the S(.hool
System, an<1 devcloped by the
city. \\'J]('rcas, thc 2l:l space!!
in thr llluni<'ipally-owned lot
whir'h il!ljoins, is mrtrred for
parking.

Act ing on Ih(' rccol11nlC,nda.
lion of tll!' city managrr, the
cOllnei1 approvcd the signing of
the leases for another {rve
)'cars,

Lake Shore Fatal to Two

Vernier road is an extension
of 1\1-29 and has recently been
widened to facilitate traffic
from the Edsel Ford Exprcss'
way. The State Highway De-
partmcnt made the decision to
ban parking en the strcet and
only recenlly notifien the coun.
eil, who in turn informco the
residenls affected.

While the city's Department
of Publfc Safety is responsible
for traffic law enforcement o'n
the state trunklinc, the city
docs not establfsh the traffic
regulations such as parking.
One Irate Vcr n i e l' rcsident,
James H. Woodhouse, was con.
cerned abont whether 01' not
tbe city would cn (orcc the park.
ing ban. Hc clatmcd that Woods
police do not enforce the 40
m,p.h. specd limit on Vernier.

"Last week Harper Woods
(Continued on Pafe 2)

Crash

This car went out of control on Lake Shore road
near Newberry place early last Wednesday momina
August 2. Two persons died, Airman 2/c Edward~

. Picture by Marvin Weaver
Ygleclas and Mrs. Fay Chandler Boyd. A utility pole
was sheared off and a tree knocked down during the
accident.

-------------'::>

Park Moves Foreign' Exchange Students Two Killed
To Cut DO'tvn Receive Warm Welcome on As Car Hits
On Accidents AI"~ivalto Spellc;l Year Hel"e Utility Pole
Approaches to Thr~e Ma- WilLbe Full-Fledged" Members of.'Families with Whom
jor Streets Rl;!marked They'll Live; Vienna, Copenhagen and Medan,
with Painted Stop Bars Indonesia, Represented

and Dividers By Nild Glanz

The Park Police. Depart- Two of Grosse Pointe High School's foreigri ex-
ment has taken measures change students for the coming .year recently arrived
to help reduce traffic acci- at their new homes. Sponsored by the American Field
dents, and their causes, at Service, 'these students will live with an American
three major s t r e e t, ap- family for the year not as guests, but as members of the
pro aches of the city, it was family. By actually living together, the A.F.S. tries to
revealed by Police Chief further its purpose of having the people of different
Arthur Louwers on Mon- coUntries really know each other.
day, August 7. " Hdga Hipp, a 16-year-old~

T girl from Vienna, Austria, was :f it in Austria) Helga said she
he chief said that all ap- first to arrive. Although her bus loves to travel', and that she

proaches to Charlevoix, Mack h d h If 1 twas an. our an .a a a.e, wants to visit many countries.and Vernor, have been clearly h lItdefined with a large painted 1'1' arl'lva was anxIOus y awal - As for the future, Helga would
stop bar and attached center cd. Ready to greet her at the like to follow in her faiher.s
of street divisional line. Below door of. the bus terminal was footsteps and enter some field

her famIly, the John Malcolms of economics
an,d attached to each stop sign .th HI' . t L .WI l' ga s new SISer, 1'1', C f D k
is 'a restriction prohibiting the who is also 16. omes rom enmar
parking of a motor vehicle. . Mikael Eliasen, a 16-year-old

(Continued on Page 2) Thirty Grosse Pointe HI.gh ~rom Copenhagen, Denmark, ar-
_._____ students also greeted her With rived two days after Helga He

~a~ners that said "Hello," .and stepped off the bus that' had
': elcome t~ Gro~e Pomte brougnt him from New York

High, Helga. In. spite of her to meet his nE'W parents, Mr.
28.hour hot bus l'Ide fro~ New and ~Jrs. Malcolm Stirton, ar.d
York, Helga was all smiles as (Continued on Page 2)
she met her family and new
friends.

Lived in Apartment
Helga lived with her parents

in an apartment in Vienna. Her
father is assistant chairman of
commerce for lower Austria,
and her mother teaches German
and history in schoof. Another
member of the family is Helga's
pet dachshund, Shirley. Helga
lived in England for five weeks
with foster parents. Comparing
Americans to tt•.::English, Helga
says she has already noticed
that Americans are friendlier.

Helga cnjoys participating in
sports, '('speeially swimming. She
also likes to sew, and she is
now making bermudas. In pcr-
fect English (she had six years

Painter Reports
Theft of Wallet

Samuel Moorhatch of 20200
Kingsville, Detroit, reported the
theft of his wallet from his
trouserf hanging in the closet
of a new hom~ on Tonnancour
that he was painting.

The theft was disclosed on
Friday, August -t, to Farms po-
lice.

Vernier Road Resulents
Battle Ban on Park~n~

Angry residents of Vernier
road protested noisily last week
Ihe parking han on both sidcs
o( tl1elr .~trcel.

They gathered at the Woods
municipal building Thursday
evening to discu~s the issue
with f('presentativ(s from the
Stal c II i g h way Department,
wl1ich fe('cntly placed no park.
ing signs from the dty's wester-
ly limits to Sunnin~ale drive.

After the heated protest ses-
sion, spokesmen for the High-
way Dc p a rt men t said they
would ask their superiors to re-
consider the han.

A f('w residcnts appeared al
the m('el ing of 1hr Woons coun-
cil :\londay evening to further
their interest.~. :\lembcrs of thc
council had nol even been noti-
fied of the meet.ing Thursday,
and had learned of it through
the dailies,

* * ..

As Compiled by tbe
Grosse Pointe News

IIEADLINES
of tbe

\\'EI~K

Thursday, August 3
A MICHIGAN WOMAN was

,killed Wednesday when a bus
carrying 35 American tourists,
most of them women school
teachers, sideswiped a truck on
a dangerous mountain road and
plunged into Lake Lucerne.
According to the local police 16
persons, all Americans were
drowned. Others saved them-
selves by leaping out of the bus
in the three minute's before it
sank, scrambling out of the
open sun roof and windows.

The Michigan death was Miss
Lillian Merlaub, 44, Of 24030
Blackstone, Oak Park, assistant
buyer in the budget department
of B. Siegel.

* * *
THE UAW AND FORD MO-

TOR CO. clashed again Wednes-
day as bargainers uttered pro-
fanity over Ford's efforts to get
lower pay' for some 1,000 work-
ers in the Rouge plant's steel
division. Angry shouts poured
out of the second floor meeting
room at the Ford AdmiJ.istra.
tion Building whe'n union rep.
resentatives turned down the
proposed cut.

No settlement has ~'et been
reachcd.

* * *
A WARRANT WAS ISSUED

Wednesday against State Rep.
Maxcine Young, of De'troit,
charging her with forging sig-
natures on election nominating
petitions. She was accw;ed of
signing names other than her
own to petitions nominating
Dr. Eugene C. Keyes, of Dear-
born. as a candidale for Lieu-
tenant Governor' in the August
2, 1960, primary election.

oF * *
FridaY, August 4

A FATHER AND SON who
seized a Continental Airlines
jetliner at gunpoint outside
Phoenix, Ariz., were prevented
from flying it to Cuba after a
refueling stop at El Paso. The
pair released 63 persons and
held 10 hostage including six
crew members and prepared
for takeMf berore Federal offi-
cers used fists and bullets to
stop them. Leon Bearden and
his 16-year-old son were ar-
raigned on Federal charges of
kidnaping' and transporting the
stolen plane across a state line.

.. .. *
JARRED BY the second seiz-

ure of an American airliner in
less than two weeks, President
Kennedy approved government-
al action to authorize the arm-
ing of flight crews and offer
a $10,000 reward for informa.
tion leading to the arrest and
conviction' of persons trying to
hijack a plane. In addition, all
airline passengers will be sub.
ject to close scrutiny in an ef-
fort to detect suspicious actions.
Meanwhil<:!, state department Of-
ficials urged a complete bar.
on trade with Cuba for the
duration of the nationwide
alert.

MICHIGAN'S DE;\IOCRATIC
Senator Pat McNamara claimed Moorhatch said the wallet
that rising ICsentment back I contained a Detroit and Trust
home against foreign aid was Bank check in the amount of
the rcason for his about-face $553 made out to him' two
on Presidi,:nt Kcnnedy's prO-I • ,
gram and his proposed amend. checks, one for $45 and the oth-
men t w hi c h administration Ier for $15, made out to cash
:;ources said would rip the heart and drawn ~n ~he Nation~1
out of the Presidcnt's proposals. Bank of Detrolt, nme dollars III

McNamara's rclationship with cash, his driver's license and
the administration has declined personal papers.
since the President asked the
Senate to confirm the appoint-
ment of John Feikens, former
Michigan chairman of the He.
publican party and a longtime
adversary of Mc.i'"amara, to a
Federa] judgeship in Detroit.

. * + *
Salurday, August 5

TllF. METHOPOLl1'AN area
was slmck Friday artc'rnoon by
A freakish storm flooding hun-
circos of slrrets and basements
ilnd ha1ting rush.hou r traffic on
the eastboll1llt Edsel Foro ex.
pressway. AreilS hardest hit
were the north and easl sides
of the city, which we're lashed
by a torrential rain for more
than two hours.

Five persons were injured by
two lightning bolts which stmck
within one minute and eight
milcs apart. One 16'ycar-old
Detroit girl, Kath\(;cn 1\1cer.
schaert, of 11721 Rosemary. was
stnlck by a lightning holt which
stoppcd hcr heart. Her breath.
ing was restor.:!d whcl' doctors
at Saratoga General Hospital

(Continued on Page 15)
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months of 1961, Chief Louwp.l'I
said.

The ehicf said lhat if accident
comparisons betwcen the first
and last six 1I10nths of 1961
show a favorable reduction In
accidcnts, olhel' al'e01S in lhlt
Park \l'lll receive similar study.

Thursdc!y, August '0, 196 r
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9th Year of Serving Grone Pointe

invites you to pick up your
~.:.::.~~X}'~"":»:{;A.;~::::-::.;.,xc.~wI"4:.~.;~~~},WA.~~~1

~ Airline Tickets ~
~., ~ ' '•• , .. ' ,,' ". , "'~ ~"'i y ., ~~~ i:'..". :. :;-.--.:;.".1.~
..............~ -:..A ~ T.~," ""'''''•••.",. "" ~_.."'- ', ' ....;.j

at 100 Kercheval Ave.-on t~e Hill

car value say "Cadillac" with unmistak-
able clarity.

Incidentally, this is the perfect season to
listen-and the ideal time to act.

Your dealer will be happy to bring you
up to date on the Cadillac story at any
time-and to put you in the driver's seat
for the most convincing hour you ever
spent on the highway.

Sixty minutes at the wheel arid you'U
know it's Cadillac-without a doubt!

CHET SAMPSON

["en thoygh YOy may hove mode yoyr reservations
directfy with the airlines. .. ......

REPRESENTING aU airlines and the prices ,:,~£.kJ!l'?:
ore standard TU 5.7510 -:.~ ..

arcas for Improved visual clear-
ante and lhe prc-noliflcation of
center lines and stop bal's, indi-
cate lhese impl'Ovements may
considerably reduce th" IIcd.
denLs and lheir causes. These
apPI'Oaehes will be thol'oughly
studied during (he remaining

NOW ••• an entirely new type of service
never before offered in Detroit!

Drive

UN 3-6639- ..

a ass 224422&&222322222

Safety

a 2

Who could take command of its wheel
and doubt that it has set a standard of
performance that will be honored by yearn
of emulation?

And who, indeed, could study the
practical aspects of Cadillac ownership IInd
doubt that this is the wisest investment of
them hll?

Original price • : ; maintenance and
upkeep ..• gasoline efficiency ••• resale value
-all the accepted measurements of motor

a

NOTICE!

CAPABLE !lIEN

We have records on file of the finest, most reliable business concerns in the--
City of Detroit and all 'surrounding !uburbs."

By calling one number UN 3.6639r you can receive ANY type of service ANYWHERE
'. -

I I • and feel confident ,that you have the finest in that particular field at the
la_west possible cost.

.So, before you have ANYBOO"Y. do ANYTHING for you, call

No Polio Cases
Reported Here

1"01' the second consecutive
year, 110 cases of polio have
bem I'eporlcd in any of the
Grosse Poinle communities, the
Wayne County Board of Hcalth
said this week. There. have
b~ell no rccorded eases of the
disease in the Pointe since
1959.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL A UTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

O/LE~~RYCADILLAC, Inc.
17153 E. JEFFERSON AVE., GROSSE POINTE

I

Polio also seems to be well
under control in the rest of
Wayne County. Two case,s have
been reported so far this year
in lhe City of Detroit. In the
rcst of Wayne County there
has been no incidence of the
disease this yea I'.

<Continued from Page I)
within 30 feet of the slop
street.

Accident expericnce on Maek,
,Charlevoix and VernOl" Chief _..
Louwers said, revealed that the
majority of accident causes
were due 10 the failure of
motorisls making a complele
stop, entering an inlersection
without due care and caution,
or completely overlooking stop
requiremenls before C1'Ossing
the three rrajor strects.

The chief said that many of
the accldenls at thc~e ap-
proaches Indicate that motorists
railed their responsibilities, and
tnat drivers' statements shol\'
an unfamiliarity with the area,
01', failure to see lhe stop
signs, The Imrrovelllents, al-.
rcady finished, will co'mpensate I
for these errors, the chief said.

Governments wili 1.1 1'1' 0 m I' Hope ti' Curb Accident
m"r(' t'ffit'icnt only when !t.; I Th.:; TrAIiie Eugilleel'illg Di-/
t'itizens see fit to spend mor.e vision of the Park Pollee De-
timp selecting and elec'lng. IparLment, b)' restricting the

• • cvc:d$' a s.

Road
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Six times before today ho has taken title
t() II new motor car. And six times he has
wondered how wisely he chose.

But not today! This time the name of
the car is Cadillac. And this time there's
not a trace of doubt in his mind

For the current Cadillac i.'I, obviously
and literally, a car without a compromise.

Who, for instance, could behold its great
beauty and doubt that it will be the cyno-
suro of at! cyc.'! wherever it travels?

Vernier
(Continued from Page 1)

(police) issucd 23 titkels for
speeding from Eastland 10 ils
easlerly limits, During the Silllle
time Gn'sse Pointe Woods is-
sued none! 'And there's no rea-
son to beiil'l'e that cars slow
down at lhe Woods cily limits!

"Of course I understand that
it's much easier to call'll parked
cars than spcerling cal's," he
added.

RADIO STOLEN
Miss Mary Farnam. of 16775

St. Paul, reported to City
police on Friday, August 4, that
while she was at Neff Park her
eight transislor radio "Lln-
mark," orange and while in a
brown ieather case was stolen.
She left' the radio for a half
hour'1lnder her shirt and towel
whlle'she swam. The radio was
valued at $35.

------_ ...._ ..,---------------------------------------------------
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be necessary 10 accommodate
the 6,000 residents of Grosse
Poinle City.

According Lo 1Ilayo: Allen,
lhere Is absolulely no doubl
lhat the City will have its
swimming pool and that it wlll
be built with lhe allotted funds.
The Council will continue to
investigale, he said, until mc,m-
bel'S are certain that the pool
whiCh will be built will be the
one thaI Is best for lhe resi.
rlents.

Foreign Pu.pil

aloom~.ld HUll, Mich.
JO,don 6-4650

Tlcsidents of VCI'nicr indical-
ed at the council mceting that
they were miffed that lhe coun-
cil hadn'l lct thcm know until
the end of July. The council reo
plied lhat this WilSlhe first of-

(Conlinul'd from Page 1) Heial notice they'd had' of the
his brother, Scoll, who Is 16. parking b'ln.
Thirty Grosse Pointe liigh stll. 1Ilayor Kenneth Koppin reo
dents also met him. an(l quIck. peatedly explained that the fact
ly nicknamed him lIIike. Two that the pavement was widened
banners they brought said and a new curb. had been !n.
"Hi!" and "Welcome to Grosse s.talled had nolhmg to do WIth
POlllte, !I11kael". A tall blond, I (U~ parklllg ball.
lIlike won many friends that The council agreed to go 10
morning. bat againsl the stale for the res-

, . " idents and try to secure lit lenst
MI~e hvcd \\'ILh hIS. parl'nts, pal'lial relief particularly in the

lwo slste~s, and a collie lIa~ed evening hours when expressway
Pincher m a ranch house 11; a traffic is at a minlmum.
suburb of Copenhagen. '1 he
Eliasens have lived there for
six years now, but they prevl.
ously lived in England for nine
~'ears. Mike says lhat neverthe-
less he is a typical Dane. Like
Helga, Mike has noliced that
the English are cooler lhan
Americans. .

Is Good MusicLan
Mike's main interesl is music.

He plays piano and clarinet
well, and he has played a piece
he composed over the radio in
Copenhagen. Mike also enjoys
sporls. especially h and b a II,
which Is the Danish natlonai NAB RECKLESS DRIVER
sport. Dwight M. Teague, Jr., of 262

Mike does not plan to follow Lolhrop, was ticketed on Fri.
his father's profession, a eivil day, July 4, for reckless driving
engineer. but .instead wanls to on Kercheval" from Washinglon
utilize the many foreign Jan- to Rivard, Rivard to CharII"
guages he knows. Mike is full voix, Charlevoix to Lincoln. The
of enthusiasm for the coming driver posted a $25 bond, and
year and he says, "I really iike the car was released to the
It hC~'e and my family is so owner, John D. Potter, of 214
wonderful." Cloverly. .

Grosse Pointe High School's -- ---'- . _
third A.F.S. student will arrive
here toward the end of August.
Roosaida Lubis, caUed Ida by
her friends in her home town
of Medan. Indonesia, will live
with the Robert Maynards. Ida
wllI be the oniy Indonesian A.
F. S. sludent in the whOle state
of Michigan this year.

T'wo [(illed
(Continued from Page 1)

base. The car then slid Into a
tree, toppling it over.

Mrs. Byrd was thrown out of
the car and Yglecias was pinned
beneath the front door after it
flew open.

City police, -who assisled the
Farms officers, took Yglecias to
Bon Secours in their car; and
Farms firemen took Mrs. Byrd.

Had Rented Apartment
Police went to 'the address

found in lhe idenlification ef-
fects of Mrs. Byrd, and talked
to Mrs. Ed Castile of 884 Dick.
er:;on, who told the authorities
that Mrs. Byrd had rented an
apartment, with an unknown
woman who also had a child, for
one week, ending Monday, July
31.

Farms Del. Sgts. George Van
Tlem and Jack Paisley located
1\lrs. Byrd's daughter at the
East Jefferson address.

Mrs. Byrd's mother, Mrs. J.
C. Townley. of Parrish. Ala,.
was notified of her daughter's
death by Farms police. She ar-

I rived in Detroit to claim the
I bOdy.

All Prices
Cash & Carry

Pants • Skirts•
Slacks • Blouses

Sweaters

City Makes Pool Survey
<Continued from Pare I)

other communities in an effort
to ddcrlllinc lhl' size that will

MEMOt"S NEW YORK STOCK J[XCH"NGI:

195215 mack

gro ••• poInte wood.
TU.4.4334

Because of our many years of experience, our

thorough knowledge of the market, and our reputa-

tion for personal service, we helieve that Manley,

Bennett & Company is the type of "place to land"

th"sc investors are seeking.

That's a question asked frequently this time of year

hy yachtsm~n plannin,l1 a cruise into unfamilial

waters. It's also a questi< n asked during all' seasons

of the year hy many persons who are not too well

versed on investing and investment firms.

(

If you would like to learn some of the reasons why,

stop in at either of 0,'.'1' offices: at ycm convenience,
or ('all lIS.

MANLEY, BENNETT & CO.

U,e/en If) H'CAl/-6.10 1'.lIf.-Monday through Friday-
For the latrs! lIfarr.rl NewG-I1JO on Y(Jljr dial

POINTE
~itcheri center; inc.

Page Two

rrWhere's the
Best Place to Land?"

Buhl Building, O.',oit 26
WO.dwa,d 5.1122

St. Michael's Episcopal Church
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe. Woods

TU 4.7840

Sales Room Oper. Wednesdays, Thursdays,

Fridays. 10 to 4

}' Oll 111ust be satisfied!

(~:.:al~ea~~rsI
19873 Mack Ave. TU 6.2330
Wholesale Prices to You! All Work Guaranteed

All cloth bIg must be cleaned, i11 good COflditiol1
alJd in good slyle.

SUITS
DRESSES (plain)

, COATS (plain)
BLANKETS
JUMPERS

~i9~

Approximately one million
potential college students now
live in Michigan. This group is
complised of one'. third the
state's total 1960 population
under age 18.

let us sell, on consignment, tne items in your family's
wardrobe that are outgrown and no longer useful to you.
Beginning A~gU5t 18th we will receive Fell! clothing.

Fridays - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The

Little Thrift Shop

I
j

=1,I
j

j
1
I..
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• Halld Rolled
• Ullt Free
• Very Soft
• /l"so ..hen!

Men's
Handkerchiefs

KING SIZE

lI"ol'el/ in Switzer/al/d of special )(/(I/S

III EMBI:R FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSURANCW CORf'Of'ATlOl'oI

CCPrlll8n'ttU tW OIT'Illlt .... r-.r _

1259

,

LOOK WHAT'S UP!

,
..

Brakeless Car Causes Daluage

WHALING'S
?MMweah;.

520 WOODWARD
7 MILE at LIVERNOIS

FISHER BUILDING

We make it pussible for
you 10 \leal' good clothes
while you're new on the
job (and that will help
your 'advancement).
A Whaling's trained ~Iyle
counselor will help you
10 select a complete \~ard.
to be for busine~s and
pleasure. YOll wear it al
once, pay in 12 monthly
in\laJlments. Good idea'!
SlOp in and see us this
week,

~:.,,~ \, " " ' /\,'" \ 4' "~~~f~'. .'-. "\. " • ~ ' :~

'DETROIT' BANK .& 'TRUST.
. .... ,.\ "

the Most Experienced Bank in town

" CONVENIENT OFFICES

Grosse
Pointe News
Published every Thursday by

Anteebo Publisherb, Ine,
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan
Phone TU 2.6900
Three Trunk Lines

Entered a< second cIa" matter al
the post office. netroit, Michigan
nndpr the •• t of March 3, Ig9i.
Subscripti:Jn R1les: $4.00 Per Year
by .,I:lli ($5.00 0 u t sid' e Wayne
Counly). All News and Advert,sing
Copy :'Iust Be In Tbe News Office
by Tuesday Noon Ie Ir,sure In.
sertIOT •.
Aadress all 1\Ial1 (SubscrJpllOns,
Change of Address. Forms 35i9) to:
99 Kcrcheval Avenue, Grosse
Pomte 36, MichIgan.

" WIGLE INSTAllATION IS A
TROUBLE-FREE INSTAllATION

If YOU DON'T ALREADY
HAVE A GARBAGE GRINDER

coil WIgle for estlmafe 0' Ins.follo.
lion In yoU! homo. 8on"h Qorboge
odnr5. germs - mako housework
QuiCKC;! rmd casler!

ELECTRIC
DISPOSALL

J MODEL fe-1S

t • sd

./

It's Quiet
G E. cu~'1loncd mountHiQ ab-
sorb, \',brQfIOn~ oss.urcs QUiet
operation

It's Quick
ExclLJsrVD C.Utt(,7 geh tib done
on almosl holt tho t ,m~ of
most dl~poscrs.
It's QualitV
Sirck modern ,tyl,nQ, O"er-
aU me-tal c.on:s.trucllon Pro-
....idC$ kitten qUI'" opcrotlOfl.
speed, streng1h. long IFtc
uniform gflnd1nQ o:tlon

WITH 47 YEARS' OF EX,
PERIEl"'=E WIGLE WILL
DO A BETTER JOB FOR
TlON WILL 8E GUARAN.
TEED BY ONE OF THE
BEST KNOWN PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS IN THF.
MIDWEST,
YOU AT NO EXT R A
PRICE. YOUR INSTALLA-

I Trail of Yarns
Leads to Jail

.-

frllnt lawn of the WlIllam.
properly.

Williams said hc tried to
John M. Lisaius, 18~~ 24534' eon t r 0 I of his car, whieh stop Lisaius, but tho youth

Wi 1I0wby, East Delroit, blamC'(J jumped the curb on thc norlh- stuek his head oul of thc car
his troublc with thc law on side of the slreet. window and yclled thai hi"

The Lake Shore CUI'I'e, near Wakely alld Painter found the I faulty brllkes. The car knocked d01l'1I a stop I brakes had fallcd, and thrn
lhe Wayne-Macomb County line, 5t. Clall' Shores man undpr- On Mond,.y, ,July 31, Woods street sign, (!'ossed the strec.l, contlllued on, hcadmg c;.st 011
claimed the life of anolher mo- neath the car when lhey arrived police I'e('eived a call from jumppd lhe south curb, r<ln Hollywood
torist early Monday morning, at the scene, Josel)h L, Williams of 195:J OV('I' a Detloil Edison light Before the youth was out ot
August 7, the second fatal trOll. Nadeau was plO'louneed dcad I Hollywood, an eye witness to pole laying on the ground, and s.il;'',t, Williams had th" CUI'
fic acl'ident in the Shores this by Macomh County Coronel' Lisaius' driving, told pohc(' crosscd the sldplI'alk onto thc llcens_e_n_um_b..c.r_., _
year. Hm:old Brockin!:n, I thai hc. had taken the ,lIcense -::-._-_... _

-XUI,d ''''''utl, wh" hi, ,"- -rn,Sh.",- rh-,I "1,1 ,,, "mb" " lb, yo'lb.. M_ I ,~//d~_~ 'd='_~ )Ir#-ltJi!I&/edf,Y--~'"~or;:.,/ ,
tOJllobile wcnt out of control 191H oCtlllTed on l\lay 13, when I Pohce lrated the numbCI' and I cXII'(.I('?V:7~--- ,~ _ ~i?'GUJ
and smashed inlo a tree, was two YOUI1" men were killed and found the tar belonged to Lls'l ~,
Chal'!e~ E. Nadeau, Jr., :J9, of a young "woman eritically in- ,IlUS' father. •
2130B Haymond, 51. Clair Shol'es. jured when theil' ear erashce! I The follo\\ IIIg day, Lisaius
Shores )Jolice said he apparently into'; tr'ce :JO feet north of 1010 arrived at the Woods policc I h
fell asleep at the whcel. Lakl' Shorc, station with his moth~r, and IC- For t e

Two Shores officers, Sgt. Ear! The drivel' of the cal' Donnie I ceived a vi 0 Ia lion tkket,
Wakely and Pall'olman Chesler L. D. Duke, 23, of 2623 }'air- charging hIm with Icaving thl' ' HA Y FEVER
Painter, dispatched to the scepe, vicw, Detroit, rhed instantly. SCf'ne of a property damagl' ac. ~
said it was one of the worst ae- Eugene Nelson, 20, of :J375 Ly_1 ddent. I ff
eidenls they had ever sel'n. '. . . '1 . Su erers

. . caste, DetrOIt, dlCd of IIIJUl'leS Williams said that Ll;,aILJ~ "
Accordlllg 10 ~ pollce report, in Sal atoga Hospita I. t lImcd off 1I1ack onto Hull v.

Nadeau was dl'l\'lIlg north on I . I •
I :Ik(' ~hor(' :Jbat:t :?:30 a.m., Critic,d!v injl1led. and SJn('P \\ood !'oing 11'l"lh, :J~ :J h:;::h ~
when he must have fallen Iccovered, was ~I iss Mal'llyn I rate of speed, \\ hcn he los! I •

Mal'lw, 19, 22407 51. Joan, 5t 1----.- -- -..------ -Iasleep. The car galhel'(lu speed, ClaiJ' Shores. She was asleep in ,.
police said. i'th(, hatk seat of the vehicle pri-

Police 3air.l that Nadeau ap- 01' to the accidenl, which led
parently wakene1 and applicd police to bclieve that lhis saved
his brakes near 1010 Lake Shore, hcr life.

hut 100 latc to come to a safe Nelson was sitting in front ~
stop. The motorist lost control next to Duke.
of his vehicle, a convel1ible, _
with the top down, when the left ,I

'I'heel hit an island curb. , l~ ° . Off °
The left wheel skidmarks I .allllS ICeI' .

measured ,lO.O feet, and off the IHurt ~n Crackup r;
rr>adway skldmarks were 175 ~ ,'~
feet to the point of impact, Na-/ __
deau crashed into a tree near A Farms polieeman suffered
1030 Lake Shore. j a bump on lhe head following

Nadeau was thrown fl'om the an accident al Kerchel'a! and
car, The veljiele flipped over Kerby ~n Thursday, August 3,
and landed on the right side of when hIS scout car, was struck
his head, crushing it, and kill. ~y a car gomg through a red
ing him instantly. The ear was hght. ~amage to hoth cars was
completely demolished, extenSive.
------- ----- Patrolman William F 0 w Ie r

was at the KerCheval-Kerby in.
tersection, and when the Irllffic
light turned, he started up, con.
tinuing his cruise soulh on
Kerby, when Mrs. Elizabeth D,

Emil E. Hommell, 60, of 135 Robinson, 50, of 23100 Arthur
Charlotte, Delroit, might have court, 5t. Clair Shores, came
aroused the sympathies of Park through on a red light. The
residents from whom he tried woman's car struck the police
to solicit work, but the Park vehicle in the left fronl.
court turned a deaf ear to his Sgl. Ignatius Backman and
laments, Patrolman Earl Field arrived al

Hommell was arresle'd by the scene, and carried out the
Palrolman George Blair on full routine for the accident
Thursday, August 3, following a reporl.
series of complaints from resi- Fowler presented his driver's
dents living in Barrington road. license, gave his age as 34, and
Homme!1 was charged with stated lhat he lived at 5251
soliciting without a license, a Ashley, Delroit. He" then gave
violaiton of a Park ordinance. complete delalls of the accident.

The residents told different l\'1rs. Robinson told Backman
stories, as related to them by and Field thai she did not see
Hommell. At one home he said the red light in time to stop.
that he needed work to support The officer gave her a ticket
a sister who had one leg am. for going through a red signal
pulated; at another time. the light and causing an accident.
slory was changed to support Fowler said that he and Mrs.
a sister with bolh legs ampu- Robinson were shaken up con.
tate'd, and still at anotber place, siderabl,Y. and that following
it was because a sIster bad to lhe crash, each tried to a~sist
have a leg taken off through the other until other police ar.
surgery. The slories wenl on rived.
and on. The officer Sflid that the im-

Following his arrest, Horn- pact of th{' collision caused him
mell was taken to the' station to hit his head on the car door
where he gave police' an alias, jamb, raising a bump.
but fingerprints disclosed his Damage to the police car was
true identity, . estimated at $418; to the wo-

Del. Lt. Arnold Hough I'e- I ,man's car, $400.
called lhat Hommell had been
arrested by Park police before',
A check of the files revealed
Hommell was arrested for tak-

! ing indecent liberties with a

I
minor child at one of the' homes
in which he sought employ-
mmt. I

I
On Thursda}', Hommell was

arraigned before Park Judge C.
Joseph Be!angel', who did not
believe the stories Hommell
told. The' judge found the man
guilty of soliciting work in the
cit)' without acquiring a license,
and ordered him to pay a fine
of $75, or serve fi'i'e days in
the Wayne County Jail. Ham-
mell chose the time in jail.I Judge Bclanger, aftc'r impos-

ling the sentence, warned Hbm-
mell to stay out of lhe Park,I or he dealt wilh more severely,

TU 5-1254

SNACKS

valru 2,7,5
SALE17S

GROSSE POINTE NEW~-
I

Rev. T. M. Osgood Motorist Killed Instantly
To Preach IIere I A °d t LS Cn cc~ en I on urve

•

The Reverend Thomas 1\1, Os-
good, Vicar of St. George's-in-
the-Anlic,' Kotzebue, Alaska,
will preach at st. Michael's
Episcopal Church, Sunningdale
drive, on Sunday, August 13,
al the D:30 a,m, service.

Falhcr Osgood, a native of
Easl Lansing, is a graduate of
Yale University and the
Church Divinity School of the
Pacifie, Berkeley, California,
He. married Miss Judith Hub-
bard, daughler of lhe Right
Reverend Russell S, Hubbard,
formerly of this diocese. Thcy
have three sons,

Having spent fa III' year,; in
the Al'l~tic, Fa'lhel' Osgood' has
much of interest 10 tell of lhe
life lInd the work of the

I Church in that area. Botlt he
and Mrs, Osgood arp moot ('n-
thusiastle and dedicated mis-
sionaries, already having made

'plans to I'etm."! to their work
among the Eskimos fOl' a'nother
three years.

A cordial invitation is ex.
tended to the public.

1mtns'n.m .sw ...... tt_ ••• tmt

~ 11••

DINNER

Beautiful fyes-and Lips

Buy Mascara-
l\Iatic,~ the first
and finest auto-
matic mascara,
velvets lashes with
lasting color. Wa.
terproof, refillable.

Free Dew.Kissed
lipstick refill for
"Convertible" lip.
stick ClISe,

l'Illue 3.()()
SALE 200

famous Glamor Make-Up

Buy Silk.Tone~
Liquid Make.up
for all skins-;deal
{or dry-it mpis.
trizes as it beauti.
fies. Kew plastic
hOllk

Free'Dew-Kissed
Ii pstick refi II for
"Conrenjhle" lip'
stick case.

•

sam s

-----_.-

s

Footwear,
Gym Shoes,

Galoshes

LUNCH

TUxedo 2.5720

Kerchevllil, Near Cadieux

-h~ tbe fWage

•

19261 Mack Avenue
-next to Woods Theater

Just four of 21 exciting combinations,
Limited lime enly, Price3 plus tax,

SEasr

WOODS KITCHEN

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

The

First Lasting Color Rinse

Buy Color Lift(g
Hair Rinse, the
first color rin~e to
last through 5
shampoos! Won't
rub oft and color
stays true.

Free Silk. Sheen
Cream Shampoo
with special condi.
tioners,

('fllue 1.88
SALE ]50

BClSic &CClUty Treatment

Buy Deep Cleanser
Liquid Cream with
Penetrel..
Cleanses deep
down, removing
eyer)' hit of make.
up amI soil. °nl

free Skin Dew~
gilts in<t.lnt mois,
turc, French.for.
mulated lotion,

mlue ,WO
SALE l~O

BREAKFAST

57 S

~.,

•• ° at our Counter ° • ° ol'.in our Dining Room

Special Attention Given Take-Out Orders - TU. 6-7330

P/entOlfu/ P ko We are surrounded by parking - only a
, aring few steps in any direction.

Thursday, August 10, 196 r

Helena .Rubinstein
Once-a¥ear Beauty Sale

SAVE UP TO 50%

We invite you to the Kitchen for breakfast, lunch, dinner ... or iust a
snack. , , and we know you'll appreciate the careful, tasty preparation of
our fine foods. , . 'and the clean, pleasant atmosphere of our counter or
dining room, You will find the service at either is prompt and courteous.

8~ckoo 20%
~Ch001 Di.Ai~on

SALE!

Kcr::hev"r /It Notre D/lme-in the Village

A teaching machine' is used I students leal'o card punching
by The Universfly of Michigan and pl'Qgramming for com.
College of Engineering to help puters.
------------------------

Fa
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"Heten~'"
1-6064

$1,883.00
$1,123.00•

VA 2-5777

• • •

Thursday, August J 0, 196f

PLYMOUTH

EAST DETROIT
GRATIOT AT TOEPfER

rR~QJ~

FOR CHARIER
Day or Night

FOR BUSINESS OR SOCIAL ENTERTAINING
OCEAN GOING

105 Ft. Steel Diesel Yacht
For Particulars - Call VA

•

o

$1,620.00
DISCQUNT

$2,964.00 VALIANT.
YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

CURRENT RATE

FACTORY CONTROLLED. OUTLET

Announces

Model Yeor-End SoleI
(Last Shipment)

89 UNITS
SAVE 555'

more

EAST
HARPER AT OUTER DRIVE

lA7.7210

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!

FISHER.,RECORD MOTOR SALES
15000 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park

25 Years at the Same Location

EXAMPLE:

IMPERIAL CONY.

VA 2-5777

WE NEED USED CARS!

~(HRYSLER

PII:-
F!mD
5 \~Ir'

Wherever you may live you can save in person or by-mail at

Peoples Federal and get more on your savings. .. 3~:
insured up to $10.000, with availability of funds. Every.
dollar earns for you. There are no service charges or deduc-

tions. Come in person or write for a "Save-by-Mail Kit" to

open your account. We pay the postage. Start your "Higher
Rate" account now.

low-Cosl FHA, .. Gl ... and Regular Conven!ional Mortgage loons available

Your money
earns

al

MAIN OFFICE
1201 GRISWOLD AT STATE

WQH1ZQ...

"

N E.WS

II = Iof 1307 Beaconsfield road, col- hood. She was graduated from•• R I T I r Al R I V S" lapsed on Friday. August 4, and the Univers!ly of Michigan and., a ~.... was dead on arrival ~t Bon Se- was al'tlve in alumnI work In
COUl'S Hospital. She was 33 and the Park.

'------------------------- a native of Hazellon, P('nn.~yl. Services were '1' u e s day,
NANCY SHEPHERD 1\1I's. John Bracken; and II sis- vanin. August 8, at St. A III bra s e

Services fOI' Mrs. Shepherd, tel', Mrs. Harold Lewis. MI's. McNeff was a Detroit Churcli. Interment Was in Nit.
wife of Stephen J., of 1480 Way- .. .. .. , arca resident silll'e parly child. Olivet CellJet('l'Y.
burn, were Saturday, August 5, BEATRICE VERE SHOBE _ . _
at VerheYden Funeral Home Mrs. Shobe. of 227 McMillan I l-
and St. Ambrose Church. In- road, widow of Vemon, died.! '.,terment was In Mt. Olivet I
Cemetery. Thursday, August 3, in St. i:,," " .

Johns Hospital. A native of In- !,:",
l\lrs. Shepherd died Thurs- di<llla, she was 65 and a sales, ~;"

day, August :1, ill Hal'pcl' Hos. lady In a local jewelry store. I

pita I. She was 46 and a native S e r v Ice s were Monday,
of Detroit. August 7, in Verheyden Funeral

Besides her husband, she is Home alld St. Paul's Church,
surl'lved by a son, Stephen; a Burl,.l was in l\Il. Olivet Ceme-
daugl~ter, Patricia; her mother, tery.
Mrs. Dommic Vetrone; a broth- Survivors include a daugh-
el" and two sislcl's. tel', Mrs. Warren Jones; her

mother, Mrs. Adolph Locher;
two sisters and a brother... .. ..

ELEANOR PAULSHOCK
McNEFF

!'III'S. McNeff, wife of James,

I,EO T. STYLf:S

A' native Detroiter, 51. die'd
suddenly at his home, 832 Park
lane, on Tuesday, August 1.

Mr, Slyles was vice president
of Midway Products CQI'p., J
1\1onroe. and a mal1\1f;lr't\1!'l'r'~
agent fa!' Perfection Gear. He'
was ~ formerly a purchasing
agent for FOI'd Motor Co.

He is survived by his wife,
Blanche Murphy Styles; a
daughter, Mary Michael; two
sisters, 1\11'5, Florence Lindsay
and Mrs. Catherine Klinger;
and three brothers, Albert,
Charles, and Ernest.

Sc'rvices were held at the
Eppens-Van Deweghe :Funeral
Home and Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

MRS. A, W. JOHNSTONE
. Mrs. Johnstone died Friday,
August 4, in Jamestowr., N,Y"
where she was visiting. For
many years she had m~de her
home with her daughter, Mrs.
Earl G. Meyer. of 324 Touraine
road, She was 87.

Services were T u e s day, I

August 8, in the Presbyterian
Church at Cadillac, Mich. In-
terment was in Cadillac.

Besideg her daughter, she is
survived by a ,son, William, of,
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania; and
three grandchildn,n, Marilyn,
Richard, and Cheryl Meyer.

.. .. .

POINTE

JESSIE SHIELDS ,
Services for Mrs. Shields, i

wife of V, C. Shields. of 1003
Maryland avenue, were Tues-I
day, August 8, at Verheyden
Funeral Home and St. Ambrose I
Church. Interment was in 1\1t.
Olivet CemetelJ'.

Mrs. Shields died Saturday, /'
August 5, in Bon Secours Hos-
pital. She was 68 and a native
of Indiana.

In addition to her husband, I
she is survived by two daugh- I
tel's, Mrs. Edwin T. Taylor and

GROSSE

Man Awaiting
Car Theft Trial

EI'ic Sl'lunldt, 29, no perma-
nent address, was bound over
to Wayne County Circuit COUl.t
on Wednesday, July 26, follow-
Ing an examination before Park
Judge C. Joseph Belanger on a
l'harge of unlawfully d,ivlng
away a motor vrhiele.

Judg(" Belanger, who found
sufficient cause for the trial, 're-
leased Schmidt on $1,000 pel'-
sonal bond. Schmidt is staying
with his parents, 1\11'.and Mrs,
Elmer Schmidt of 1342, Devon-
shire, until ldal date.

Erie had been sought by Park
police since June 25, on a war-
rant charging him with stealing
an automobile be10nging to his
forlller employer, Lowell Lind-
quist of 1098 Beaconsfield.

Park Police Chief Alihul'
Louwers disclos~ that Schmidt
gavl' him,e!f UJl voluntarily, on
adl'ice of his lawyer, on Wed.
ll~,.>ja), JUI,}' 19, live days alter
he' was surprised in the home
of Dr. Alexander Peat, 1350
Devonshire.

Schmidt broke into the doc-
tor's home, and was discovered
by his brat he" (Schmidt's), Rob-
erl, 18, at about 1 p,m.

Dr, P~at and his family were
away at the time, and the
Schmidts were' watching his
house. Roberi had gone to the
Peat home to check the prcm-
ises and surprised his brolher,
who was in a room, using a
telephone.

Robert informed his father,
who called police and then went
to the Peat house to talk to his
son. Eric, while his father was
still talking to him, turned and
fled, escaping over a rear fence.

Dr. Peat, a close friend of
the Schmidts, refused to press
charge's against Eric, bui Lind-
quist signed a formal complaint
accusing Eric of -taking his car
without permission.

The car was recovered two
da.}"s later, when Schmidt went
to t.is parents' home for some
money. His mother took the car
keys away f!'Om him, after
which Eric fled.

Police Sergeant
Retires ih Park

Park Police Sgt. Hazen Hen-
nig, 60,' retired from the force
on ll'Ionday, July 30, after mote
than 31 years of service. He
joined the department on June
21, 1930.

Park Police Chief Art h u l'
Louwers disclosed that Paul H.
Roe\!:. 22, of 18130 Eleven Mile
road, Roseville, has been ap-
pointed probationary patrolman
to fill the manpower vacancy
created by the sergeant's re-
tirement. The chief administer-
ed the oath to the new officer
on Thursday, Ju)y 27.

Sgt. Henr.ig, a native of De-
lroit, was appointe'd a detective
on April 1, 1946, and promoted
to uniform sergeant on April 1,
1949. He has five departmental
citations to his credit.

He is married to the former
Mary Thayer of Sandusky, O.
They have a son, George. 39, of
St. Clair Shores. There' are
five grandchildren.

Roek, who Is single, was hon.
orably discharged from the'
U.S. Marine Corps. on June 7,
with the rank of :Jergeant, after
four years of service. He serv-
ed with the Intelligence and
Criminal Investigation Division.

He left Harper Woods High
School after completing elev- I
enth grade studies. to join the
Marine Corps, and successfully
fin ish <: d his twelfth grade
studies while' in the service. His
diploma was awarded through
the high school in 1959. I

The Corps sent him to lhe
Army lntelligence School in
Baltimore for seven months;
and one month each at the Ma-
rine Intelligence and Navy Ill-
te11igence Schools in California.
He- specialized in the gathering
of evidence, identification, in-
t e .. vie IV s and interrogation,
which he put to excellcnt use
in the Intelligence Division.

Opcn Thurs. dlld Fri.
Et'crtings Tilt 9:00'

SIfI1days 10 10 4

ROSLYN
MARKET

2 J 020 MACK /It Roslyn Rd.

TU 4-9821

WE
DELIVER

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OV~R

Open Sundays
10;00 to 4:00

Oldest in the Woods

A HORNET'S NES'T
;\Irs. Joseph Zogby of 1308

Bcaconsficld, callcd Park police
on ~londa.l", July 17, and in-
formed them that there was a
hornet's nest in her garage. Po-
lice could do nothing, but dis-
closed the namp. 'lnd address of
an insect exterminator.

Thursday
Frida,

Saturday

Aug. 10-11.12

Sixth Church of

TUxedo 4.5770

11letcome
St. James

I.utheran Church

Pool owners are warned to
protect the disinfectanls from
physical damage while they are
being slored. They should be
stored in a cool, dry, wcll-\'en-
tilated place away from com-
bustible materials. Drums may
ruplure from exposure to heat,
particularly if the chlodne COll-
tent is high.

The fire department should
be contacted immediately in
case a blaze occurs. Protective
clolhing and self ('vntained
bl'('alhing applll'atus are neces-
sary. EI'en a few deep breaths
of chlorine are dangerous in
these circumstances and a lIigh
concentration of the fumeS is
likely to be fatal.

Ponl o'''nf:\r'.: ~r2 ~!SO \1;:4rr.cJ
to store swimming pool chem-
icals out of J'each of childl'en,
dispose of spilled material im.
m€'diately by flushing with
large quantitil;s of water, and
Use clean. dry, and non com-
bustible scoops when transfer-
ring the disinfectant from the
drum to the pool.

mixed with combustible !nllte.
rial, the resulting mixture may

I be easily i g nit e d by such
sources as friction spal'ks. Chlo-
line is a nonflammable gas but,
like oxygen. is capable of sup.
porting the combustion of olher
substances.

Detroit
uno Kercheval Ave.

one block west of Alter
Sunday Service.

10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Sunday School _ 10,JO a,m.

Wednesday Evening
lest/monlal meeting-8 p.m.

Reading Room
16348 East Warren

2 blks, west of Outer DriVe
Week day •. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Wednesdays - 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sundays . 2 p.m.-4:30 p.m;....

Kercheval at MoMilian
TU 4-0511

Church and Sunday School
During Summer - 9:30 a.m.
Nursery for small children.

Rev. George E. Kurz, Pastor
Mr. John F. Allan. Ass;,tant

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Pastor E. Arthur McA5h

i
10:00 ,'.m. Morning Worship. ~

11:20 a.m. Sunday School. [!J
7:00 p.m. Ev~ning ServIce ~

All Welcome ~

N&~81

TU 5-1565 iU 5-1566

Pepperidge
Turnover Pastries

Pkg. of 4 5 5
Chorry. na'pbcrr; C

Bltlcbcrry. Appk

7-0z. Tin
IN BRINE

Between 7 and 8 Mile ROeds

Monarch Brand
White Meat Tuna

3 for 1.00

Fresh Ground Beef
49, Lb'l 3 Ibs. 1.43

Appl<>
lAmon.
Slruri<>1.

Montgomery Brand
BUTTER 69c lb.

HOURS: 9:00 to S:30 Daify - Saturday. 9:00 to 5:00

Prescriptions Filled

ION OPTICIAN5l

20 r 83 MACK AVENUE

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Ohurch

DO YOU PREFER PRICE •••
OR SERVICE? ,

AT TOM TAYLOR~S
You Get Them Both .•. In Abundance!

TOIl Ta"Tlo.' Bui~k~In~.•
THE ONLY BUICK DEALER ON THE EAST SIDE OF DETRn:r

13033 GRATIOT LA 6.3000

First .Church of Christ,
Scieptist,

Grosse Pointe Farms

'I'he small container was sup.
posedly clean and dry. but it
burst into flames in the man's
hands, causing him to drop it.
Combustible malerials In the
garage ignited, including ma.
terial stored On Ihe rafters
o\'crhead. Prompt arrival of the
fire department kept the loss to
$1,300.

Another incident which was
reported from Redington Beach,
Florida, illustrates a problem
when chlorine was used as a
disinfectant, in a small room in
a beach dub, firemen found
a blaze where furniture, beach
chairs, anti cylinders of chlorine
werc stored, Appal'ently the
heat of the fire had caused a
melal plug in a chlorine cylin.
del' to melt. The all-purpose
masks which the firemen wore
did not provide suitable pro-
tection against the high con-
(,c~~:-.1ticns of Lhlvl inc which
wcre releas'ed anu three fire
fighters were treated for chlo-
rine poisoning at the scene and
four were hospitalized. Chlorine
fumes are highly toxic.

The article pointed oui that
calcium hypochlorite is not in
itself combustible, but when

Bethany
Christian Church

(DiscIples of e:mst,
5901 Cadieux Road

At Linville
Serving Grosse Pointes

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOH

9;30 Church Scho~1
10:45 Worship
6:30 Youth Fellowships

\'ou are lIlvited to ose the

Christian Science
Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave.
Grasse Pointe Woods

Open [rom 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
dally except Sundays and Hall.
days. Thursdays and Fridays
until 9 p.m.

Vernier Ro ...J at Wedgewaod
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
9:30 a.m.

Church Worship
TUxedo 4-S862

The Pait1le's Oldest iUarkel

67~
Lamb Roast

Page Four

lEAN! All Me/lt! No W/lste!

FOOD SPECI1\\J$

GROSSE POINTE
METHOOIST CHURCH

211 Mora'S Road

REV. JAMES D. NIXON

REV. ALFR~D T. BAMSEY
Ministers

StviJnnling Pool O'wners
W llrned .A.bout' Chelllicllis

898 St, Clair Ave., near Mack

Sf. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

- ............

Although most (lwncrs of
resIdential swimming pools arc
well aware of waleI' safety
problems which may arise, the
Grosse Pointe City fire depart-
ment wams that othel' difficul-
tics arc introduced by the
chemicals which arc used to
disinfect these pools.

According to a recent article
In "}'iremen," a magaz:ne pub-
lis:led by the National Fire
Protection Associ,ltion, several
incidents of explosion and/or
fire h:1\'e been rer-orted result-
ing from improper handling or
storage' of these disinfectants.
Calcium hypochlorite, a dry
pOWdered material, and l'hlorine
arc commonly used in swim-
ming pools,

"Fir('men" reports an inci-
dent in Westwood. N. J., which
occurrcd when a home owner
was transferring l'alcium hypo.
('hlor!tl' tyr{' d!5i:lfc~br:t frJm
a 100 ib. drum to a 5-pound
metal container in his garage.

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Road. at Beaupre

ALL ARE WELCO~IE

10 am.-Worshlp ServIce
Church School lhru 6th grade

TUxedo 1-78B8

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POI NTE
FARMS

Sunday Services 10:30 a.m,
Sunday School-Infants'

Room :0:30 a.m.
Wednesday TeslJmony

Meeting 8:00 p.m.

The GrOSse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

MINISTERS
Marcus IVllliam Johnson
Arnold Dahlquist Johnson

Summer
Worship Service

10:00 a.m.-War s hIp Service
Church S c h 0 a I 10r Crib
Room through 2nd Grade

Choltante and Lothrop
TU. 1-6670

We Invite YOLl To Worship With U.

Summer Services
9:30 a.m.-Worship
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School

(Nursery through 12 years)
Re", Chorr•• W. Sandrock

Pastor
Mr. Dc.vis L Derrington

Vicar

D£r~::RY }'Ofl cnn alwaJ's bc sure of QUAUTY rOODS al Verbrugge's DE~r::RY
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from $295

lllRMINGHAM
115 S. WOODWARD MI 7-1177

DAilY & SAT., 9.30.530
FRIDAY Till 9

. )/
I .

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
FALL

used bargains
• Baldwi" • Baldwin
• Steinw.:lY • Ste;nway
• Monochord • Grinnell
• Chickering • Bush & Lone

August Specials
CONSOLES AND GRANDS

--------- ----------

ON FALL I

Hours During Sale

SmHey Bros.
DETROIT STORE OPEN SUNDAY 1-$

\

BALDWIN Piono Sole

GIRLS

)

t

A step ahead of the season ...our fun-loving transitional

coordinat;s for girls! Sma rt navy/ green plaid cotton,

cool for now; fashion-right for autumn. Sizes 7 to 14.

White cotton broadcloth blouse with red stitching. 3,98

Softly pleated skirt. 5.98 Self.belted tunic teop. 4.98

Jamaica/wert belt. 4.98 Not shown: Toper slack. 5.98

.,-

A,rosonic:
EnqHsh

18th Co"IU'f
DETROIT

5510 WOODWARD
TR 3-6800

DAilY & SAT, 9-5

Take fall in hand ... from our collection,
;

a favorite companion for you in lhe

.
threw the case out, not because Iamong persons with a common IIs a second $1 million libel and
he approved of the screening interest came under "qualified slander suit agaInst a seeond
process, but because he fell that privilege." group of Grosse Pointe IntE'r-
the ex c h a n g e of Information Still pending In Circuit Court ests involved with the system.----- --------- ------ - ~--.._-----

, .... , .... 7.98

•••... , ••.. 5.98

Fu11-5 ize. I III III I I III I I • f •• 2.69

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,

.•• , ••.. , .. 2.98 64x84"

. .... ..... 3.98 64xI04"

J 7" Matching Napkin •. , .•..•. 49c:

"f

L.
.....

LADY fEPfEREJ.1. FINE WHITE PERCALE- SHEETS
••• Your aU-time favorite sheets of sHken-smooih coHan
percale.

".63x'OB" Twin-size 2.29 72xIOB" Twin-size .•. 2.39

BIx lOB" Full-size 2.69 90x IDS" Extra-size .. 3,09

42x38JH' Pillow Case .69 45x38'12" Pillow Ca;e .79

BoHom FiHed Twin-size ••.• ,., •• , •••••.• , •.... 2.39
Bottom Fitted

Top Fitted Twin-size ....••..• , •••••..••••••••.. 2.89

Top FiHed FuU-size.,. -•• , ••••• , • , , , •• , ••• , •••. 3.19

IOSx122112" King-size , .. 5.99

)

i STORE HOURS: 9:30 105:30 Manday Ihr. Friday CLOSED SATURDAY THRU AUGUST 121h I
- ...... -
I JACOBSON'S---.--- ._...._... 0 ~ I

~ "~JP'~-. " .~,-,.", ,,'~- , ~........ ,.,"AUGUST WHITE SALE _',
SAVINGS!

season ahead ••• roomy multi-floral gros
•~ g

poinfe salchel with black leather frame.

handle, gleaming lock.posts plus a

zippered inter-pocket. 13.98' (pl'JS to x)

~

I
i

I,

TWO HOUR FREE PARKING - Tickets Yc!;lidated When You Make a Purchl!lse

Home Decorative Shop

52x52"

52x70"

JACQUARD. WOVEN BELGIAN LINEN TABLE
CLOTH with an open.work tone-an-tone panel-border

that has the look of hand-embroidery. White, brue,
sand, Pink.

IMPORTED WHITE DOWN PILLOWS wi f h n eat

down proof stripe ticking, 20x26" size 2 for 16.98

Youth Fitness
GaInes Planned

In conjunction with the Presi-
dent's National Youth Fitness

I program, Grosse Pointe Park is
planning to hold a series of
Olympic Games on August 30
and 31. It is hoped that the
Games will become an annual
event.

Two divisions are planned,
one for boys and one for girls.
.E;ntrants will then be divided
into age groups: juniors, 11 and
under; intermediates, 14 and
under; and slVliors, 15 and over.

The Olympic. Games wiII con-
sist of six events including the
50-yard dash, standing broad
jump, standing hop, step and
jump, softball throw for girls
.or football throw for boys, set-
ups, pushups, and c'hins.

An extra event, which will be
open to all, will be the mile run.

Boys and girls who live in
Grosse Pointe Park and are in-
terested in entering the games
should contact Pat O'Shea, ath-

jletiC director of the Park, for
application blanks.

Service On

Fat'nls Aecepts
Four l.ow Bids

, .• your fami'y's
headquarters for

. drug 'needs ..•

Water Plunpage Buffalino Files Appeal
Rises This Year T St t ~ C t

- 0 (I" C uupreme ourThe Farms coun,~il accepted If the record log at the Farms _
fOUl' low bids from three com- Water Filtering Plant, Moross William E, Bull'alino, presl- brother Richard L. Maxon, IInd
panies that will cost the city and Lake Shore I'oads, can be dent Of Teamsters Local 985, two of tMlr employes, Bernard I

Ia total of $26,510. Action was used as a baromtel', it indi- charged last week that Circuit Wllltley and Axel P. Holt.
taken at a regular meeting held cates that the heat of summer Judge Horace W. Gilmore erred Gilmore dismissed charges
Monday, August 7. came eal'lIer this year than in 23 times whl.'n be dismissed against the brokers association,

! The council accepted a hid 1960. More than :i8 million gal- Bufflilino's onL - million - dollar the Maxon brothers and Holt In

1
0f $24,085 from the Coo k I.' Ions of water have been pumped slander and libel suit against I thl' middle of tile lengthy trial,
C.ontr?cting Company, for ~he to consumers during June and Grosse Pointe realty Interests. and found no cause for action
bltumlllous a'sphalt recapPlllg July of 1961, tllan for the same Acting as his own attorney, against the remaining three de-
of sections of Moran and Mol'- period last year. Buffalino IJjed a BOO-page ap- fl.'ndants at t Ill' case's conclu-

d peal to the State SliP I' e 01 e sion last Mal'ch.oss roa s, and K ere h e val From June 1 through July 31,
Court. He asked the hlgll court Iluffallno had contended thatavenue. this year, 282.80 million gallons to set aside iI "no cause for the dcfendanf.s were "engilged

The work will consist of con- of water were pumped to con- action" judgment entered by In a gigantic conspiracy in the
ditloning paving, wedge joint sumers in the Fal'ms and In the Gilmore last Fe b r u a I'y and real estilte business III whic'h
cutting, .'djusting manholes'l Clly, as compared to 244.79 mil- either grant a lIew trial or re- I tlley had been successful in dis-
band coating, asphalt concrete lion gallons from June 1 verse the Circuit Court decision criminating against individuals
binding and asphalt cone rete through July 31 of 1960. The and order that dam age s be beta use of raee, creed, color,
wearing. City purchase's its water from assessed. and heritage."

Also accepted was the low the Fal'llis, and is the latter's Named in tile original suit He also claims that in 1959
bid of $3,640 from Henry Moss only customer, were the Grosse Pointe Pro- the Grosse Pointe Pro pert y I
and .Son" for two jeeps for the In June, pumpage reached a perty Owners Association, the Owners Association (~Irculated a
Public \\orks Department. and total of 130311 mil1if)n g'~lIons, (;ro~<(' Pointe 131'01;(;-:;.\"ULid-1 memo to memlJers and brokers
another bid or 0$83':;hum the and last month, the purnpage tion, and Maxon BI'others, Inc., imp I y In g that he wa~ un-
same firm, for a rotary broom was 152.41 million gallons. a realty firm. In d I v I d u a I I~. desirable.
to be mounted on the jceps. named were Paul Maxon, his According to G i I mol' e heThe purchase of an Elgin By comparison, June 1960
1961 sll'eet sweeper, in the sh.O\~ed a pum~age of 92.82
amount of $7,960, from the Bcll j mllhon gallons; a~d. July 1960,
Equipment company, was also a total of 151.97 millIOn gallons.
approved. . The highest one-day pump-

Recommendations for the ac- age this past June, was on the
ceptanee of the lo',v bids was 29bh, when consumers used
made by City Manager Sidney 7.78 million' gallons; and the
DeBoer. ' highest last month was 'In the

first day, when 7.94 million
gallons were consumed.Men at the top have the

ability to gel at the bottom of
things.

FACTORY-TRAINED
TECHNICIANS

PHARMACY

beAHEAD

• Prompt, Accurate
Prescription Service

Service Is Our Business

TU 1-1977

PARK

bl/ilt from Y()"I'

All)' Glass or Cbilla
Drilled

Thursday, August 10, 196'1'

You'll

CUSTOM LAMES

WE REPAIR

LAMPS

VASES,
STATUES

15432 E. JEFFERSON

J' & F APPLIANCE
SERVICE

'filE ALIBI
Man is resourceful-hIs rea-

soning may be faulty, but he
can find plenty of eXCUses.

We can raise
or lower your
floor Or table
lamp.

Special Rases • ~
Mad, fI

Come in and ~,-
talk over yo~r

lamp problems.

OLLIG
ELEOTRIO SHOP

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys...............................................~i:~ 1

PHARMACY .
....

.

Accorlling to the records,
the heat wave this year did not
hit the area unta June 17, on
which date pumpage was set
at 6.08 million gallons, where-
as, the day previous, it was
4,51 million gallons.

The highest pumpage in June
of 1960 was on the 27th, which
date showed watnr consumption
was 5.32 million gallons; and
the July 1960 high was on the
12th, when 7.54 million gallons
were used .

June of last year was rela-
tively cool, the heat wave not
hittIng until July 8. The water
consumption on that dale was
set at 5.93 million gallons, and
mounted daily as the dry heat
gripped the area.

: City Manager'Sidney DeBoer~I said that water restrictions: ,have not been imposed on! Farms and City consumers since
: the F~rms expanded facililles

VA 2.2580 : at tile intake station in thei Pier-Park at the foot of Morass,
............................. " •••••• "." u •• n r •••••• ,.~ at Lakp Shore. This project \vas

completed in 1956, when the
Farms added two new outside
filters, and made other im-
provements.

• WHIRLPOOL • KENMORE
• NORGE • HAMILTON

• G.E .• KELVINATOR
• BfNDIX • WESTINGHOUSE

DAY AND NIGHT • FRIGIDAIRE. SPEED QUEEN
SERVICE • PHILCO • MAYTAG

* WASHERS * DRYERS * VENTING * COMBOS* DISHWASHERS

Facory Parts Used
and labor Guaranteed

Only
All Parts

Serving:
WARREN. UTICA, ROSEVILLE, ST. CLAIR SHORES, E. DET.,

FRASER, Mr. CLEMENS, GROSSE POINTE

• •III every way .n a new

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

PH 6-3072 80 3-8192
TU 2-2188

, -

I~

I~

i~

II
iAHEA'D IN STYLE! AHEAD IN VALUE! I--------------- - ~AHEAD IN RESALE! Ii

::,~::.:;~~~~~~.~;:,;,L:~~~~_:;~;;J~~f:~~~~o;~I:~~.:~~,I
••liIIE........ s....1.rt...r_1 ..r_s ...__•__ ..-d_-.. ~. ,_..._..____.........
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16209 East Warren Ave.
Detroit 24, Michigan

Thursday, August 10,1961'

DAILY 3:00 P.M, - 3:00 A.M,
SUNDAY 1:00 P,M, • 1:00 A,M.

Fair Star Inn
Famous for Fine Chinese and

American Food

Specializi11g hI Cantonese Disbes

Carry-Out Service
TUxedo 2-3535

PISTOL SHOOTING

MAPLE GROVE GUN
21 Mile Roai at Gratiot Ave,

Also Skeet, Trap, Duck Towers and Rifle Range

New and Used Pistols far Sale
Ammunition In All Calibres

"Home of
tho

Ori~i"ol
Dojlar

Dinnor"
16354 HARPER

b<l",.o" Wh;U;or and C.urvill.
';'U 2.2668$1 CHOICE OF

COMPLETE DINNERS ENT:E~fE~AllY
Dinner Includes Soup, Potatoes, Vegefable, Hot Rolf, Coffee,
DeSlert, Served 11 to 9 weekdays, 5 to 9 Saturdays, 1 to 9
Sundays, elated MondaYl,

-BRING THE FAMILY-,
Businessmen's Luncheon • Refreshing Cocktails

DANCING WED. THR!J SAT.

By Appointment
League Shooting every Thursday

Nite at 5:00 P.M.

More people own plslols and don't knO\9
how to use them than any other arm.

Strategic Air Command
Releases Refres1tin~' Facts

HOI,d

Hour." Sun thru Fr!..
12:30 Noon to 9 a.m.

Sat.. 12:30 Noon lhru 11:00 p.m,
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire

2 blk •. from Ooter Or

.leiiel ..fto,.
I,t

NEWS

Coclitl.il

10 illile
5-9299

ElIt~t
n,.ive
PH

POINTE

nriscoll~s
Ilo".~e

249:J'1
SI.o,.e

Tennis Center at GPUS Resurfaced
GROSSE

Ste161.
ThrOlllfh ,he years, ,he -East, Side'.'! Fincst S'ca" House.
Equally Famous for Our Chops, IJol)sters mul Chic1wn.

Serving Daily From 4 p.m. - 811nrlny From 2 p.m.

Lillie

Big Diving l\leet Woods S,vimmers Win
Set for Aug. 12

Tennis Tourney
Held in Park .

-Piclure by Eddle McGrath. Jr.
The Grosse Pointe University on Tuesday-Thursday and Saturday

School ter.nis courts have just been and Sunday, and 6:30 to dark on Tues-
completely resurfaced by the It'. C. day-Friday. Other hours can be ar-
Feise Company, the world's largest ranged t th r 0 ugh BRUCE BIRG.

The Sl. Pa.ul High School tennis court constructor, In recent BAUER, the court manager, The
Football spason will upen with years, the school has made the six charges are: 25c per hour per person
practice on Monday, August 28, teniflex courts available to the resi- or 50c all day (25c all day for under
at Kerby Field. Two practices dents of the Grosse Pointe Communl'ty 13) $500 $750 fwill be held each day until the ; . per person or ; or a
scason opens on Sunday, Sep- in order to stimulate more interest in family for the remaining month ($2.50
tembcr 17. with a home game tennis by the local residents, es- for under 13), For further information
with St. Thomas of Detroit. pecially those living in the Farms, concerning this excellent tennis pro-

Football equipment will be Shores, and Woods. Besides the six gram, you can contact Bruce at TU
handed out to all candidates courts, there is a large practice back- 4-2383 (court) or TU 4-2408 (home).
during the week of August 20 board on a concrete apron. The courts That's DR. E. STEPPE and his family
from 10 a,m. until 12 noon. The d M d
Seniors will be taken care of are open every ay except on ay taking to Bruce Birgbauer,
Monda~August21; the JUnionl __ f_r_o_m_1_0_t_a_1_2_i_n_t_h_e_m_o_r_n_in_g_,_1_;3_0_-4_:_3_0 _
on Tuesday; Wednesday the
Sophmores; and Thursday the
Freshmen: ,Friday will be re-
servcd for players who are un-
able to make their assigned day,

The team will have a new
addition to its coaching staff
in the penon of Dick Gram-
matico the new backfield coach.
Mr. Grammatico is a graduate
of Wayne University and has
coached for a numbcr of years,
with his last two 'assignments
being lI'ith Star of the Sea and
SI. Paul grade schools.

Park LIfeguards
Best Swiulluers

WURTSMITH AIR FORCE a veteran Ail' Force offieel' spell
BASE - Cold, hard facts {rom out the readiness of the Stra.

tegie Air Command Base near
John r.li 11Cl', Park, 2nd; Bill Oscoda if it is called upon to
Schleicher, Wbods, 3rd; Jim sll'ike at the communists.
Hussman, Woods, 4th; Bob In a special :"AC briefing
Cleary, Shores, 5th, se'ssion for Detroit and southern

25 Back Stroke 10 and under Michigan reporters, Col. John
-Girls: Ann Zosel, Park, 23.1; H. Kunkle, Jr., 379th Bombard-
1\hu-gi Scril'o, Woods, 2nd; Chris ment Wing Commander, had
Brink, Woods, 3rd; Marg Case, things to say that were both
Park, 4th; Mary Alice Ambrose, startling and refreshing.
Shores, 5th. Michigan also has SAC bascs

25 Back Stroke 12 and under at Kincheloe, Sault Sle. Marie
-Boys; Bob Miller, Park, 18.5 and K. I. Sawycr .i\ir Force
Randy Vorhees, Shores, 2nd; Base near Marquette'.
Bob Lynch, Woods, 3rd; Dave
Quinlan Farms, 4th; John Wor- Reporters pep per e d Col.
cester, Woods, 5th, I Kunkle with questions concern-

25 Buck Stroke 12 and under in~ the oft-times hushed nom-
-Girls: Sandy Martin, Shores, enclature of the Strategic Air
20.95; Gail Ifill gel', Farms, 2ed; Command.-and he ansll'e'red
CIIl'lSllne IV/litty, Park, 31'£1;II!leU! ,!uid..ly I1UU eal'Ue~lly.
~ob Hammel, Woods, 4th, Kate Regarding P.l'esident Ken-
Zoscl, Park, 5th. ncdy's r e c e n t Berlin crisis

25 Back Stroke 14 aud under budget request to augment the
- Boys: B-o b Sehaltenbrand, military, Col. Kunkle remarked:
Woods, 16,8; Jim Shirilla, "A d t f
Shores 2nd; Chip Rode, Shores, S C woul ge a ell' spare
3rd; Phil Rem, Farms, 4th; Jim parts for the B-52H, but our
Heidisch, Woods, 5th. program would not be acccle-

25 B k SI k 14 d d rated. We were ready last year,
-G' I ~cS r,vo.eht pan kllll18e6~ we were ready last we'ek, ~'es-

If s. ue rig , aI', ., t d t d d'lI b dr.l'mi K I . k' F 2 d er ay, 0 ay an WI e rea y
K:is Va~ OJ~:~~, -;;:~, 3~d; tomorrow.
Linda Brink, Woods, 4th; Karen "We know what we are sup-
Keating, City, 5th. posed to do and we'll do it when

25 Baek Stroke 16 and under the time comes."
- Boys: Fred Cutler, Woods, He pointed out that crew
15.0; Neil Endres, Woods, 2nd; mC'mbers of the gigantic B-5Z
Bill' Gehrke, Shores, 3rd; Nixon have known what their target is
Penayar, Park, 4th; Les Roddis, for some time, and when the)!
Farms, 5th. "scramble" out of the combat

25 Beck Stroke 16 and under I ready alert area (which is on
-Girls: Kris Van Hamm, Pal'k, an average of twice a day) they
19.8; Joy Jacobs, Park, 2nd; are headed for that target to
Karen Keating',CilY, 3rd; Sandy drop nuclear bombs on the
Joyner, Shores, 4th; Donna ene'my.

I t C.t Ch · hi Popc, Woods, 5th.n er- ],y amplOnS pS _ .. . "It is not until they are called
100 l\leter - l'Ihxed Relays. b k" C I K kl 'd "Ih tGrossE' Pointe City divers Bill Nolan, Lisa Beckenhauer, ac, 0 .. un e S~I : a

show promise of repeating last Grosse Pointe ',Voods won the fifth annual inter- Leslie Beckenhauer, Neil Bauer, the men reahze t~,e mISSIOnwas
year's accomplishmcnt in the city championship swimm.ing meet held Sunday in the Woods, .58; Mike Nenl, Bob'Mil- not actually war.
Third Annual Inter-City DiHng new pool at I the Woods \vaterfront park. It was the ler, Kendra. Van Hamm, Cheryl He emphasized Ihat SAC Was
Meet. second consecutive year that the Woods team came out Gardn{'Z, Park; 2nd; Mary Alice not playing a game of war and

Defending champion Shari on top in the all-city meet. Ambrose: K~thy Cross, Tom that the "scran,-tble" ~vas not
Strachan, who won the 13-15 I Mertz, Jim Cleary, Shores, 3rd; treated as a fIre drlll-each
year old girls division will be The S h a l' e s and the P~rk . ~ • IR. Green, L. Preston, H. Bliss, time is "for keeps:'
challenged by City divers Beth wer~. a close second a~d third, Brmk, Woods, 4th; Kalhy RiUtan, A. Farnam, City, 4th.
Pankhurst, Linda Walker and Tral!J~g were the City, who Farms, 5th. r 100.IIIeter-Bo~'s Relay: Bob Col Kunkle pointed out that
Karen Keating in the Saturday came In last a year ago, and the 25 Breast Stro,(e (Orthodox) CI Ch' R d S d 1\' it wasn't until a IeII' years ago

, F 14 d d B B b S 11 leary, Ip a e, an y jac- that SAC actually began per-August 12, event. arms. 1 t abl! udn e,rV- dOYs:1902 cB•ab- donald, Bill Gehrke, Shores,
Mark Sill man, last year's I ~ 0 t a I s were: W.oods, 170 en ran: 00 s, , .; 0 1:28.65; Bob Lynch, Karl Bev- forming its true function.

champion, will not be baek to POllltS;.Shore~, 130 pou:ts; Park, Most, "oods,. 2~d, ~o.hn T Me. siegel, Bill Schleicher, George "Before," CoL Kunkle said,
defend the 16 and oleier divi. 129 POll1ts; City, 59 pomts; and Candless, C II~, 31d, uohn Root Wood~. 2nd' City 3rd' "SAC was primarily engaged in

Grosse Pointe Park was vic- sion due ot his recent enlist-I Farms, 56 points. . Gehrke, Shores, 4th; Jerry Don' Bowerman, Jim L'ozelle', passovers at air shows which
torious in the 1961 Inter-City ment in the Navy. As this was the first year that Wahl, Shores, 5th. John Hart, John Miller, Park, we're always enjoyable fun, but
Life Guard Swimming Meet .....Long distance swimmer 15- the ,i~ter.city meet was not 25 Breast Stroke 10 and under 4th; Paul Brideau, Russ Collins, now when we're invited to air
held Saturday in the pool at year-old Jack Koerber, a novice held 111 .the Park and w.as the - Boys: Pat. Cohan,. Shores, Deve Quinlan, Les Boddis, shows and sueh We must de.
the Woods beach. Winning score at diving, has shown great im- first major meet held m the 20.45; Lec ~nell, CIty, 2nd; Farms, 5th. cline; we have a date with more
was 33 points. provement and could be a seri- Woods pool, there were no pool John Fountam, Farms, 3rd; 25 Breast Stro~e (Orthodox) serious matters,"

Second was the Farms with ous challenger I'n this age records to be broken. Instead, Max Gardner, Park, 4th; Don 14 and under Girls: Kendra27 pOI'n'- foIl d b th Francis Vivian DI'ake, mill-'"". owe y e group. the ex.cellent ti.mes reeo:ded, by Bowerman, Park, 5th. VanHamm, Park, 20.8; Shari
Woods with a score fo 26 points . . . . the wmners Will establish pre- 25 Breast Stroke 10 and nnder Strachan, City, 2nd; Terry Fred- tary editor of Reader's Digest
and the City w~th 24 .points. Thre~ d.lvlslOns are ~e1llg of- cedents at which swimmers in Girls: Lisa Beckenhaucr, crick, Shores, 3rd; Chicky 1\0101- and author of the current ar-
Th.e Shores traded With 11 fer~d, Jun~or, jn~ermedlate, and future meets can aim. Woods, 21.1; Sally Eichelbarger, inaro, Farms, 4th; Carol Hale- tiele, "SAC Is Ready," had this
pOInts. . I se~lOr: Pnzes Will be awar~ed 50 Free Style 16 and under Woods, 2nd; Patty Pattyn, Park, kas, Shores, 5th. to say about SAC:

In the IIlne.r t~be race, the fOI first, second, and third IBoys: Neil Baue~, Woods, 27.6; 3rd; Carol Couzens, Farms, 4th; 25 Free Style 12 and under "SAC is stronger today and
Woods came 111 fIrst, follo.wed places. Jim Cleary, Shores, 2nd; Jack Gretchen Greiner, Farms, 5th, Boys: Tom Mertz, Shores, 14.35; more effective than ever-dead-
by the Farms, Park, and CIty. Entries must be received at Tee t a e r t, City, 3rd; John 25 Breast Stroke 12 and under Bob l\IilIer, Park, 2nd; Bob 1y enough' to convince the

Results were as follows: . the Farms pier checkroom or Stearns, Shores, 4th; George - Boys: Tom Mertz, Shores, Lynch, Woods, 3rd; Jack Reid, eommunists that to attack us
.. 200 Meter Medley. R~lay: ~Ig. gate house. Root, Woods, 5th. 15.35; Dave Quinlan, Farms, Woods, 4th; John Gehrke, w0uld be suicidal."
11n, Olzmann, P. Blgh~, Knm- Interested persons may con- 50 Free Style 16 and under 2nd; Jack Reid, Woods, 3rd; Shores, 5th. One of the nation's 80 SAC
mel, Woods, 2:19.1. RIce, Van tact tlje Farms pier for addi- Girls' Kathy Cross Shores 32' Randy Vorhees, Shores, 4th; 25 Free Style 12 and under bases, Wurtsmith, operating at
~ull, Measel, Sherwood, Park, tional information. ~ebbie Davis, Woo'ds, 2nd;' Li~: John Worcester, Woods, 5th. Girls: :Chris Barnes, Shores, an annual cost of $21 million,
2.21.8. Ketzler, Radloff, Col- ------ d H II Sh 3 d P t 25 Breast Stroke 12 and under 153' Cherry Gardner Park 2nd' presently is the only SAC base
!ins Kinsley F 2 31 a eel', ores, 1'; a G' I . , " 't t' th B 52H' ,arms, : . Shaw Farms 4th' Sue Bower. - Ir s: Ann Farnam, City, 19.2; Kate Zosel, Park, 3rd; Sue es mg e - .

50 Meter Free Style: Sher- HEATER VANISHES 'C't 5th ' Cherry Gardner, Park, 2nd; Payne, Woods, 4th; Kathy Cum- The huge aircraft, a mass of
wood, Park, 27.5; Haynor, City, man, 1 y, . Kathy Cummings, 'foods, 3rd; mings. Woods, 5th. electronics (enough to supply
28.0: Aronson, Farms, 28.5; F. W. Pennock, of 627 Fisher 25 Fre.e Style. 14 and und~r Sandy Martin AShores, 4th; 25 Free Style 16 and under light and power (0 the city of
Clark, Farms, 29.0 road, told City Pollee that a Bo!s: !\lIke Nell, Park, .13.4.:>;Audrey Bladegruen, Woods, 5th. Bo~'s: Neil Bauer, Woods, 12,5; Tawas), has a range of 6,000

.50 Meter Butterfly'. Teetaert, small electric heater is miSSing Chip Rhode, Shore. s, 2nd, Bill 25 Breast Stroke (Butterfly) JI'm Lozelle, Park, 2nd', Jackfrom his home. It is valued at N I W d 3 d S nd 1\1c miles, can fly 650 miles an hour
City, 30.0; LaForest, Shores, 0 an, 00 s, l' h Ta ~ M I- 14 and under-Boys: Bill Nolan, Teetaert, City, 3rd; Bill Gehrke, and carries 20 tons of nuclear
30.7;. Bowler, Farms, 31.0; $14.95. 1?0naI?, Shores, 4t, em u - Woods, 15.2; Sandy MaeDonald, Shores, 4th; Gary ShirilIa, weapons. The planes can be-
Measel. Park, 31.9. DE--T-E-R-j\-.-IN-A-T-I-ON 1m, City, 5th. Shores, 2nd; Mike Neil, Park, Shores, 5th. come airborne' in 15 minutes.

-50Meter Back Stroke: Gerow, Turning over a new leaf is 25 Free Style 14 and under 2rd; Jim Shirilla, Shores, 4th; 25 Free Style 16 and under SAC is not a defensive eom-
Shores, 34.2; Ketzler, Farms, seldom worthwhile unless you Girls: L e s lie Beckenhauer, Jack Tamblyn, Woods, 5th. Girls: Helen Howe, 'Woods, 15.1; mand, Col. Kunkle explained,
37.2; T. Biglin, Woods, 42.9; plan to use a little moral mud- Woods, 14.65; Ken d l' a Van 25 Breast StNke (Butterfly) Sandy Joyner, Sho'res, 2nd; Jan It is slrictly offensive and acts
Spencer, Woods, 44.8. I Hamm, Park, 2nd; Sue Kretsch- 14 and under - Girls: Leslie Woodcock, Park, 4th' Marylou in retaliation of a bombIng at-

300 Meter Free Style; Kim- age. mar, City, 3rd; Sue Bowerman, Beckenhauer, Woods, 16.7;' Sue Deck. Shores 5th.' tack by the enemy.
ball, City, 2:40.6; KinsleY'1 Park, 4th; Sally Boesen, Woods, Wright, Park, 2nd; Chris Barnes, '
Farms, 2:44.1; Stachurski, Park, INDOOR 5th. Shores, 3rd; Pat Shaw, Farms,
3:21.7; Spencer, Woods, 3:30.2. . 25 Free Style 8 and under 4th; Beth Pankhurst, City, 5th. Lessons in

50 Meter Orthodox Breast: .22 Rifle & Pistol Boys: Gary Marks, Woods, 19.7; 25 Breast Stroke (Butterfl~.)
Olzmann, Woods, 36.4; Van Mike O'berski, F a I' m s, 2nd; 16 and nnder - Boys: Jim
Hull (Pete) Park. 38.8; Van Hull RANGE Jamie Cummings, Woods, 3rd; Lozelle, Park, 13.85; Jim Walk-
(Pau]) Park, 41.8; Jefferies, Richard Lehman, Farms; 4th; er, Woods, 2nd; Jim Cleary,
Shores, 43,5. Paul Fuchs, Shores, 5th. Shores, 2nd; Lcs Roddis, Farms,

Memberships Open S 1 8 d d100 :lleter Free Style: Sher- Sh 25 Free tye an un er 3rd; John Stearns, Shores, 4th; I
wood. Park, 1:02.3; Aronson, Grosse Pointe Sports op Girls: Lisa Beckenhauer, Woods, Fred Cutler, Woo d s, 4th; I
Farms, 1:03.3; Bowler, Farms, 19285 Mack TU 4.5660 17.95; Carol Couzens, Farms, Richard Green, City, 5th.
1:0,5.6; Orhan, Park, 1:08; Hay- Open 9 to 9 2nd; Bonnie GutOll', Park, 3rd; 25 Breast Stroke (Butterfly)
nor. City, 1:08, I I Janet Collins, Farms, 4th; Mary 16 and under - Girls: Kathy

150 Meter Individual Aledley: -1------------ Alice Ambross, Shores, 5th. Cross, Shores, 15.25; Helen
P. Biglin. Woods, 2:02.4; Mea- I 25 Orthodox Breast 16 and Howe. Woo d s, 2nd; Shari
scl. Park, 2:05.7; Olzmann, under, Bo~'s: K u I' t Olzmann, Strachan" City, 3rd; Linda Hel-
Woods, 2:13.4; Radloff, Farms, Woods, 17.2; Jack Koerber, City, IeI', Shores, 4th; Joy ,Jacobs,
2:18. 2nd; Ed Gay, Woods, 3rd; Johr •.' Park. 5th.

200 Meter Team Relay: Hay- Hart, Park, 4th; Herman Bliss, 25 Back Stroke 10 and under
nor Kimball Teetaert Drean, City; 5th. -Bo~'s: Pat Cohan, Shores, 22.;
City, 2:00; Clark, Bowler, Aron- 25 Orthodox Breas~ 16 a~d
son, Hulton. Farms, 2:03.5; 01'- under - Girls: Deb b I e DaVIS, f,\:IHll'S CA:'oiTOSESE
han, P. Van Hull, Hooth, Pat- Woods, 19.65; Suc Kretschmar, CHINESE FOODS
tyn, Park. 2:14.9; Hackathorne, City, 2nd; Dorothy Sepic,
Lee, LaForest, Kroeyr, Shores, Fp,rms, 3rd; Carol H a I c k us, at
2:21. __ ~ Shores, 4t.h; Lindy Short, Park, HONG KONG

Inner Tubc I1.lee: Grasser, ,.'lth.
Krimmcl, P. Biglin, Spencrr, , 01.1_ .Le 25 Frc~ St.yle 10 a~d under Ch S
Woods: Collins. Gooscn, Aron- #tl31r"n -Boys: L.ce Snell. city. 17.0: I Op uey
son, Clark, Farms; GibnC'y, , Ie .L" Ronl1le RIchards, Farms, 2nd.
llurl:e, Paul Van Hull, Paltyn, #ult'l"'n Don Bowerman, Park. ~rd. Paul I C;\RR~ OUT SERVICE
P,1I'k; Phi 11 ips, B1arkbllrn, Brideau, Farms, 4th, ,John Mil- Phone TU 2"0102
T('(~tarp.t. Mcssner, City. Gregory Baal Co. Icr, Park, 5th.______ 25 Free Style 10 and under-

9666 E. Jeff.rson Girls: Ann Zosel. Park, 18,1;
VA 2-1322 Margi Scrivo, Woods, 2nil; Mary

VanHamm, P a I'k. 3rd: Cris I

By Bill Bullard

Page Six

Country Club S'\7immers
ShO'\TGreat IUlprovement

Sildy-eight persons entered
the annual Grosse Point.:! Park
Tennis Toul'llament held from

The Country Club of Detroit swinlllling team has July 15 to August 6. Winners
come a long way in the past two years, lI'ere announced. last lI'eekend. '. I followlllg the fInal round of

At the start of last season the Club SWImmers had the tournament
had practically no compe,titi\'c swimming experience. Winner of t'he junior girls
WIth a new coach. Hal WIllard, the Country Club was singles division was Midge
accepted as an associate membC'r of the Inter-Club Louisell 11'110defeated Elaine
League. As an associate member, the Country Club Gravelle in the finals. 6.3,.6-3.
swam only two meC'ts, winning one and losing the JUOlor boys champiOn IS Ron
other. • nurns. II'ho defeated Tom

. " Berschback, 6-0, 6-1.
TIllS sea,ol~ anothel' bIg ~tep , ...---- ..-- ....------- I r.larilyn Miller defeated Fran

was take.n, 1he Countr~' ~1~lb I Howe (YCI; 3. R. Fisher (CC); Kristu[l'k 6.4, 6-1 to win the
was a,slgned to thc "Iutc I Timc: 32.3. wOll1en's singles title. Cham.
Lcague dIVISIOn of. the lIter-I Boys 50-meter f"cestyle (15- pion in men's singles was Joe
Club Lcague and gn'cn a full; 16 ycars oldl: 1. Lozelle (YC); 2. Kl'istufek who defeatt'd Dr.
schcdule> of meets, : B. Grhrke (YCI; 3. r.1. Lynch Roberl Kleinsmith, 6-0, 6-3.

With the 115.115 tie of Dear-' (CCI; Time: 27.5. In the mixed doubles, r.rari ..
born Country Club Sunda.\',: Girl$ 50-mctel' freestyle (13- Iyn Miller and Tom Harret de-
August 6, thc Country Club, 14 ye,II's old I: 1. Stephl'nson feated Mickey Loud and Bob
ended its dual meet scason IICC): 2. Homcr ICC); 3. P. Barit, 6-0, 6-2.
with a 2-2-1 league re('ord.: Shall' IYCI; Time: 32,6. Kleinsmith and Kl'istufek de. ,
r~C'~i~'J.':; ~..l~~J::-ic5 ....Tr.:- ';::lil~['j t Bu~~ ,i0-ult:ll'r in:c~lylc I iJ- I r('~h:d TIv5l.... \rUUl~r ~ud TtJUll
ovcr Gros,;e Isle Golf and Coun- 14 years oldl: 1. Bartholomew I BatTet 6-2, 6-2, to win the ~
try Club and Plum HolloII' (YC); 2. Gehlert (YC): 3. Pingle Imell's doubles. \
Golf Club while 'the defeats (CC): Time: 30.0. -----_
lI'ere given by Rcd Run Golf Girls 50 - n1l'ter batkstroke I G .'d p. .
Club and Loehmoor Club. (15-16 years old): 1. Cross (YC); 711, I actlce

Prepare for Big One 2., P. ~etri (CC); 3. B. Shaw Starts Allg 28
Noll' thc Country Club is prc- I\C!: Tlille: 40.2. . •

paring for the Inter-Club Cham- Girls 50-meter freestyle (11-
pionships where 12 teams will 12 ~;cars old); I, Whyte (YC); 2.
compete for the team title on Barncs (YC); 3, D, Humphrcys
August 19-20 at De a l' b 0 l' n (CC); Time: 33.6.
Country Club. The prelimi- Boys 50-meter frecstyle (11-
naries will be held on Saturday 12 years old): I. J. Rohde IYC);
and the finals Sundav after- 2, DeHays (YC); 3. Tumcr (CC);
noon. . Timc: 34.2.

Next seas'm and the future Girls 200-?1e.lcr medley relay
shou'd see the Country Club's (total age Im1lt: 56 ye~rs): .1.
swimming forlunes eontinue to Country, Club of Detroit (Wll-
climb. M~'1Y assets such as the son. She'don, Home~, 8te~hen-
finest pool in the area, good son); 2.. Grosse Pomte 'Yacht
coaching a large club member-I Club (K. VanHa;nm, Somes,
ship and the enthusiasm gen- Howe, P. Shaw); TIme: 2:41.8.
crated by this season will put Boys 2~0-~le~er mcdlcy relay
the Countrv Club in the posi. (total age lImit: 56 years): 1.
tion of chqilenging some of the Grosse PO.inte Yacht Club (C.
clubs with a longer swimming Rohde, Glangcr, Loz~lle, Bar-
background tholomew); 2. Country Club of

The Cou~try Club team is ~etroit (J. Chapin, Pingle .. ;\1.
definitely on the upswing and Lynch, John Mabley); TIme:
coming up fa~,t. How high it 2:~3.8. ,
will rise in swimming circles is GPYC Swims Today
a question that will be all~ Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's
swered in the coming seasons. next meet will be against Oak-

An example of the Country ,land Hills Country Club at 5:30
Club's improvement this season o'clock this afternl)on at the
is the close meet it had with Yaeht Club. Victory in this
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club meet would Gnd the Yacht
on Thursday. Augu~t 3. Th" Club's dual meet .season with a
Yacht Club was forced to win 3-2 league record.
the final event to win the meet Against Dearborn; the Coun-
by a score of 121-113. try' Club led from the first

Result Is Surprising e\'ent to the next to last event
Since the Yacht Club is in although Dearborn ticd the

the Blue League division of the score once. Country Club was
Inter-Club League which has leading 107-103 with two relays
better teams in it than the to go and a first place in one
White League, the closeness of the two relays would have
was surprising, However, the won the meet.
Country Club had the right to It seemed the meet was won
cancel four events which gave when the girls' 200-meter med-
it somc advantage. Coach Wi!- ley relay was captured by the
lard was pleased wilh the fight- Country Club team. But it was
ing spirit of his team. Although disqualified, giving first place
some of them thought the meet to Dearborn and no points to
would be a "slaughter," "they the Country Club. John Chapin,
fought and fought and never Roy Pingle, Mike I Lynch and
gave up," he said. Jay Humphreys won the' boys'

The Country Glub was lead- event to tie the meet.
ing from the second to the First place winners for the
twenty-first event. When the Co u n try Club were Ricky
Yacht Club slammed the next 1\Ioore, Linda Wilson, John
two e~ents, t~e Country Cl~b Chapin, Mike Lynch, Carol
wa~ e~ght P01llts down. VIC- Stephenson, and John l\labley.
tones.m the last two relays for Burt Breer, Linda Wilson, Pam
the Country Clu~ woul.d have Petri, John M.abley, Bicky
e?de,d the meet 111 a he. The Homer, Paget Humphreys. and
gIrls medley relay team of the Dave Chapin took second places
Country Club won b~t the Linda Wilson, Merrill Cas~
Yacht Club won the boys e~ent. grain Debbi H h' d

Kathy Cross and Jim Rohde '. e ump re~ s, ,an
took firsts in the free:;tyle and Ann Fisher won thc girls 12
backstroke races in their age years old a?d ,under medley re-
groups for the Yacht Club. L lay. The girls 200-meter free-
Complete results iollow: style relay was taken. by Lisa

Girls 100-meter 12 years old Sheldon, Taffy Petn, Carol
and undcr medley relay: 1. St.cphenson, and Bicky Homer.
Gtosse Pointe Yacht Club (Mar- M.lke Lynch, John Mabley, Roy
tin, Barnes, A. Whyte, Couzens); Pmgel a~d Jay Humphreys won
2. Country Club of Detroit (WiI- the boys freestyle relay.
son. Casgrain, D. Humphreys, Lachmoor I,oses First
Fisher); Time: 1:16.0. Loc~moor Club lost its first

Boys 100-meter 12 years old meet of the seasC'u when it in-
and under mcdley relay: 1. vaded the Detroit Yaeht Club
Coulltry Cluh of Dctroit tHen- to take on the Blue T.eague
dee, R. Lynch, Eaton, Johnson'; team Thursday. August 3.
Grosse Pointc Yacht Club dis- The scorc was 145-137 and
qualified: Time: 1:25.7. Lochmoor would have tied the

Boys 25-meter !reestyle (eight meet if it could havc won thc
~'ears old and underl: 1. D. Cha- la~t rclay. This meet did not
pin (CC); 2. Caulkins (Ce); 3. afi('c( standings in the While
Caskey (YCI; Time: 17.6. I'Lcague. If Lochmoor heats

Girls 200-mctcr frcestyle re- Grosse Isle on August 17 it will
lay (total age limit: 56 years): have \\'on its first undefeated
1. Country Club of Detroit White League championship.
(Homer, Stepenson, T. Petri, Sincc Lochmoor led for most
Clark); 2. Grosse Pointe Ydeht of the mcet and man~' races
Club !Bollm. Nutter, Candy were very close it was ;; r!isap~
Woorl, Chris Wood\; Timc: pointing loss. Pcrformanccs by
2:15.5. Lochmoor s wi m mer s which

Bc.ys 200-meter. frecstylc 1'('- W('I'C not as good as expected
lay «otal a gC !Jmlt: 56 years I: we)(' aIso <l factor in thc defeal.
1. ~ro~sc Pointe Yarllt Cluh The failurc of the officials to
(Smlth, .J. Gehrke, .J. Cleary. n. (lisqualify a wiJ1Iiing DYC rela\,
Gehrke): 2. Country Club of' when one member of it start-
Detroit 1M. Lynch, Pingle. ,john pri hdorp his teammatc har!
~'Iahle\" .J. Cll.1pin': Ti m r: n':tched the ('nd of th(' pool
2, O?A, _ (,0,1 Lo('hmOflr Ihe margin of

(dris 2a-mclpr IrN'.llyl(, (9.10 \'Iclon'.
y('ars old ': 1, Grc'"orl' 'YC ,. 2 .
CreinN 1\'(',: 3, Stt',l\I"hri;I~~ Lrslir Wins Two
(Ce,; Timc: 17.6 ' L£',llc BN'kcnh"lIcr won lh('

Bol's 2'i-metN' free.lt\'k (!l-W frer'tyl(' and backstroke rapes
)'I'ar; (Jldi' 1. :\Inore (C'C,; 2. n. ,11','1'13-14 )'('ar old .gIrls. Ginny

r t I tl f 1327 E. Jeff .... nCkal'Y 'ye,; 3. Crace ICC<; i ('7. was .,econ( In Ie rcp.- FORD PRODUCTION REPORT WO 2-7855
Timf': 162. .,>tyJroeW'nt. X('ai naUN \1 liS [i1'St

Girl, 50-m('t('r bad:slrokc in the hre.1'itslrokC' raec and Ford Motor Company 1>1'0-
rI rluced 141.644 passenger cars

(I1-12 ,('011'.1 "lrll: 1. Wibl)lI I ,('('I)n in th(, freestyl(: and Ilnrl 2R,681 Ford trucks in July
(CC,: 2 :\lartin rye,. 3 lhll- b,H'k'itroke ewnts for l!i-16

to raisl:' its seven-month total~£'I' lye,: Tim0-: 430 ,'C'ilr old hoy,. OthN first placc
Bo.".s.'if).m('l('r hack"trok(' '11 ~',',11111 I'rs \\('J'(' Bill Xol,JlI. Kille output this year to 1,174,906

12) (';11', old ,. I .J. ll(,hrl(. <YC ~ /':0,('1. Ann Zo,('l, Tom lIeholt, IIni1s.. Tuly production of 170,-
rI a2.'i units compar0d with 101,-2 :,I;,s('11 1~'(" .• 1 .Jim :\l:ihky'illI L,llIri Simon, Chn.'i Duffy. "

ICe,: 'IJUH' 424 . ,.Iim (;odin. Kitty Wilkins, .)79 for .Tuly, 1900, Total cars
r;lll, .')iI.mct('r ,,;,(.~,tt'ok," Chpryl Garrlnl'r, and Bob Sehal- ann 11'11C'ksfor s:vrn ~onths

(] ~.H \(',01" 'lid" l 11001('1' i t('llbrilnd wl)n s('('ond pial'£' l'ih- lilst year l1UmhClen 1",22,5~8
ICC',: 2' r; \';,nlfamm' ryc,; 3. ! bons, I ulliis. Car ontput hy lInrs 111 I
'r 1'('11'1 rcc<. '[Im(" 42 J, :\lildH:ll SinH,n, Lba Ikck0Jl- July totaled 110,684 Ford.,. 9,890

Ilr", ;'I/.m( IN bad:,,; I'OX(' '13. i hau('r, Ann Zosel, an d .Jim MC'r('11 r.v~, 1n,700 Comcl., ~nd
14 :'d ,11' (,III I ,)ol1n \I;,bl('v' (;o(iln £,[1('11 S\I;,m 2;; y;,rds in 1,370 Lmcolns, .For !II(! fIrst
IC(': < .f Ch;,pin iC(". 3.! '.',inninl: the' 10 years olel and sevc~ months thls yellr, Falcon
G(-!,j,'rl 'yr' : '1JlIl(': 4(1,0 unli('r jJ'('('slyl£' J'(.lay. Tb(' girls' led lis 1960 pace hy 301,211

:\11),((1 ](II)-n,,-I(') 10 yf'ars old' nH'dlc'y r<'lilY 1',i1S taken by unit., 10 292,348. Comet pro-
ar.rl Ill,dl'j lIP,"I) II' 1'('1:,)' I. (;II,ny 1'('17, ,I:l"ky H"W'Il, !.('slie rtuctlon was ahrlid of 19GO for
('OUl'Llr)(,llIh (Jf !)('lroit 1~lo(IJ"', B('cx('nIH,ller. ;,nd Pat :'lIon,". t~C' period, 109,5~6 to 98,210.
I' I!umphl(')" StrawbJ'irlgc, D. "hI' glrl~' 12 yca"s old and Lincoln was 111 front, 16,923 to
(,L:'Tf'll. 2 Cro~,l' Poi n t e under merlley relay team from 11,904,
Y;,d,t C1'JO 'B,H1('r, G1'('g'OI'y, !.u(.hmoor (Chris Nolan, Chcryl -----------
Ilul h, B. Cl£';,I')'); Tlmc" 1:12,4, Gardn('r, Pat Simon, and Kat~ Ch('ryl rrardnCl', and Linda

(;Irls .~O.m('tN frre~tyle (l!j. Zos(,I) won thcir even!. Leslic Brink \\'.)n the girls' freestyle
16 feilr. old!: 1. Cross (YCI; 2. BeckenhAlle~ Ginny Pet~ rela~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

j , ,
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DOWN, PLEASE- Cleveland
bank guard Frank Maloney
helps Mae Iwaniw out of an
elevator during a mammoth
power failure that "blacked
out" the city and nearly 100
other communities in four
countle3 for nearly 2',2
hours. Nearly two million
persons were affected. A
clump of trees that became
entang:ed in wires of the
main power distributing lint

"~Iew out" the power.

i •

MAITRE E)'SENATE-Not to be
outdono by Mrs. Jacquelin!!
Kennedy In the matter of
French ('hers, the U. S. Ren-
nte now hal'l Robert E, Sonn-
tag- on victual!! dllty. He is
l'lhown in front of the Xa-
tlOnal Capitol, where he ts
lltimulating the ~ooatoril\l
Paktet~~

, I

:~tD/~~L;.;::'~L8, '.
INTERNALCOMBUSTION-A motorboat blazes furiowly In Balli. Bay near Toronto, Ont.,
after an explosion. Owner Norman Moore, hlB wile and son were rescued from a passing
,1,JOJlt. Qut l>trJl,.MOOIll ~(exed .third dene.e ..b.\lrn5. _ThlL:r.1o<ll:eBJ!.re from..BrantfQI(L Ont.

'fOR HE'S A JOLLYGOOD FELLOW'-Meetlngo in London. four Hollvwoo<l Rt'llw"rt~ (!~('m
leitJ, Blllg Crosby, lo'rank Slnatra, Dean Martin and Bob Hope, 'exchange It tew quips
II.lld songs. Frank and Dean were on the road to Monaco. Bing and Bob are maklnr

a mo\'le, "The Road to Ij!>ng KJl.ng."

STORMRUBBLESCAR-Two pUZZledmotorists sit atop their
car, which was half-buried by rubble loosed by heavy rain'
tall at Springfield Boulevard and Long Lsland Expressway
in New York City. The violent thunderstorm halted subway
trains, flooded highway arteries and knocked the Pennsyl.'

vania Railroad out of sen'ice for more than two hours.

BIGKISSFORLImE CHAMPION-Winner of the PGA champi-
onship in a playoff with Don January at Olympia FleJds,
near Chicago, 135-pound, five-foot, five-inch, 45-year-('ld
Jerry Barber gets R kls!! from his wife p.tter pOlketing the
winner's $11,000 chrc~c. He Is oldc~t man ever to \\'In title.

PARTY LION-Soviet cosmonaut Maj. Yurt Gagarin meeta
Msgr. Luis Centoz, papal nuncio In Cuba, at a party at !hll
~realdenUa1 palace in Havana. Looking on 11 Senora Doni.

eos, W!fe tl( Cuban President O~do.Portlco"

/

~~--"'''''''''''1
'1
I,

'TOO TIGHT, MAYBE'-M:uY,
Madigan, 29, was held b~:Du.
buque, Iowa, police, after
lIhe admitted she was the
baby sit t e r when three
young children, aged 4
months to 3 years, died of
suffocation during B. 23-day
span. "Maybe I held them
too tight," &he told police.

FANCY PANTS-This Glans
of Milan costume 1:1 tor
loungtng, .not to say lltart.
ling. It is of beige corduroy
trimmed with black velvet,
and was Inspired by the

Zouave ou,tnt, ~s said.

All'S WElL THAT ENDSWElL-Harold Bouton, 11, poinlJng
to the opening In a well in New Baltimore, N_ Y., and
Leonard Cataldo, a neighbor, discuss the near-tragedy alter
Cataldo rescued Harold's 23-month-old brother, Paul Allen.
Harold discovered the youngster clinging to crevices in the
rock In the 15-foot deep shaft and summoned Cataldo.

Four feet of water was in the well.

-

WOMEN CAN STAND IT HonER-Here iE an expl'riment at
Florida State University in Tallahassee which goes to show,
say the results, that women remain comfort.'\ble at a higher
skin temperature than men. Thus, they are more suited to
space kavel. The hot skin guinea pig here is Ingrid Thon-
nard Phillips, with a gadget attached which sl1bjects her
sldn to various 'temperatures of heated water flowing
through t!:le "thermonster" back there. Opaque goggles
l'revent a posslbte visual response to the e;'Cperlment. Apply-

Ing the experiment Is Dr. D. R. Kenshale.

CRIMINALPASTBEHINDHER,AGAIN-Mrs. Ruth Perkin!!, 37,
who ~scapetl a 1Ilnssn('hllsctts women's prison In 1950 only
to be ca'Jght by the FBI more thnn a decade later, chats
with a reporter In Minneapolis, Minn., on her return VIII.

parole. Her husband Ambrose, 70, holds their son and pJeadlf
tor privacy. The parole board unanimously set her tree from
her burglary BCJltence alter neighbors in Broo~ Park and
~~..Mlnn .. backecS~-10Q. ~r_~_t;,u~~

t

r
--~- "(' ----~- .---1
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CHIEF INDIAN-New oommis-
Irloner of Indian affairs is
PhiJ!eo Nash (above). Nash.
51, Is Il Democrat, and a for-
mer lieutenant governor of

Wisconsin.

RERUN?-Word from a Long Island resort 18 that Joe DI-
Maggio rented a four-room place for former, wife :Marilyn
Monroe to do some resorting, and the manager said they
might even spend their honeymoon there. If so, here is
about where "another try" began, at a resort in the St.

Petersburg, Fla., area, during baseball training season.

DON'T CROSSTHIS BRIDGEWHEN YOU COME TO IT""':TheNew York Central's main line
through Home,"~ead, Ind., is in a big mess with derailment of an aO-car freight train, al-
though you probablY..couI~:t~ell from up there. The highway overhead is a mesB, too.

GROUNDED-Bruce :McRae Britt, 40, looks pretty well Ilubdued at the Chico, Calif., aIr-
port, where he tried to commandeer a Pacific Airlines DC-3 by shooting and wounding
the pilot and passenger agent and firing on nine passengers. Britt, from Columbus, 0..

wanted to go to his wite In Arkansas, and figured this would do it.

SMALLER, YET?-Mary P"ro
Is holding the millionth nu-
vistor made by the RCA
plant In Harrison; N. J_ The
hig!'. performance m !d get
tube, used in tuners of TV
sets to improve reception In
weak lIignal areas, may be
,reduced lltill further in Ilize,
RCA officials say. 110 that a I

derby would hold 3,200 In-
stead of the 1,600 in this
hat. (Central Press)

BACKIN CASTRO'SClUTCHES--EJght Of Ul.1l10 Cuban Invaaion prl80n3rs whQ journ~yed to
th~ J.l,:~~.Q~~r?:!:~ll~~~_'.,.,',','",,'.J~,~.M- ...~g~r..~tTiv~,
Jll"C'j('4t).~ll> .. .. . ~~~ggli;

National Guard and olher resc:>~ workers O,'lil a crone tG 11ft
~ bll:' nee from a demolished home In the search for \ictims.

f""--.-.-.-.------. ------ ....... '-'"....
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Reverend Ketchum's former
parishioners of Grosse Pointe,
who made the trip to see and
hear. him. Revere!1d Ketchum
will preach again on Sunday.
August 6, and on August 13.
when the topics of his sermons
will be "God in The Space Era"
and "Spiritual Reinforcement."

He' and his mother are occu-
pying the parsonage at Huron
City for two weeks.

000

t-lIll

• I' I,. I
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-~ ~(~ AQUARAMA
TO CLEVELAND
Nine spacious. decks of ocean-liner
luxury!Theaters _.. diningrooms ..•
<:ocklailjounges,sky bar .. , solarium.
~IOTORI~TS: DRIVE YOUR CAR ABOARD
- on and oft: in seconds - relax -- arri\".
reIreshed.

ALL. DAY CRUISE AnERNOOIl
Thurs. and Sat. V... SAILINGS
!l:30 a.m.-Ar .. ~~a~:;r.J:~~"l'T~~!.:
Cleveland 4:40 p.m. Arrive Cleveland
-return 10:30 p.m. 10:30 pm.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN
15415 [. Jettersa" Ave.

VA 1.8000

Rev. Ketclul1u At H u,.on City

By Roberta

THIS SUMMER she is indolent ••• she loves the
white capped waves ..• the warm, soft sand under
her feet ... the playful breeze in her hair. By the
beach, or in her own backyard she loves creature
comforts. And, because the weatherman in Washing-
ton predicts a warm August, she loves to shop in the
c-o-o-l air-condilioned shops on the Hill,

000
is coming to town. If you don't believe it, shop in the
Dants Christmas Card Room now. The bonus? 10 per
cent off on all Christmas cards ordered before the
end of September.

000
of clev~ matches at the League Shop. For example
••• apothecary jars are fi.lled with gay colored ones
•.. shells and seaweed of white and green •.• the
perennial little gold ones ... and the b-i-g fireplace
kind are here. From just sixty cents. Why not pick
up a package for your week-end hostess OR your-
self?

000
about pre-teen school fashions this fall is already
complete at Young Clothes. Shaggy blue .•• red .••
and grtlen sweaters team well with skirts •.. and
slacks. Jumpers ... blouses ... dresses •.• one and
two piece styles ..• AND COATS are in. Color is
the big news in coats thi sseason. We saw luggage
happy fashions these!

000
First Aid kit, you can treat more than a minor cut
... if you know how. Take a first aid course. It could
save a life. Trail Pharmacy stocks the finest in first
aid kits.

000
can explain dietary supplements to you. If purchased
carefully, and taken wisely ••• almost anyone can
take vitamin dietary supplements and find them
beneficial. See your pharmacist at Trail Pharmacy,
on the HilI.

Reverend Paul F. Ketchum,
P¥tor of Eliot Presbyterian
Church, Lowell, 1\Iass., formerly
Assistant Minister at Grosse
Pointe M e mol' i a 1 Church,
preached his flrst sermC!l at
Hubbard Phelps Chapel at Hur-
on City, on Sunday. ,July 30, at
3 p.m. His subject was "What
Do You See?"

A large congregation was in
attendance including some of

research

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Members New York Stock Ezchrrnye

171H KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE. TU 2-BOM
Between St. Clair and Neff

RAYMOND C. U~ONARD: MANAGER
WI LLIAM DE BAEKE • PETER HIGBIE • JOliN SCHMJI)T

Direct wire service to all ollr 12 offices and to our N t1W York correspondeD&,
Clark Dodge & Co., Ice. . - .

I

an up-to-date list of these tools
Is now being cumpiled.

The collection is housed in
a cabinet with glass doors,
adjacent to the adult room
at the Central Librar~'. Each
tool has a numbcl' and a cor-
responding numb('l' is placed
beside the tool in the case.
making for ~asy identification.

1\Iost of the tools may be
borrowed on free loan for one
week. Due to the demand
electric sanders, dectrie drill~
and Skil-saws eireulate for
forty-eight hours only. Tools
ffi:lY be reserved fa;- .. ten cent
charge. When ,I tool is avail-
able, till! patron will be called
by telephone. and the tool
held twenty-four hours aiter
the patron has been notified.

Some 1500 tools Ilere lJor-
rowed the p<lst yeal-, and this
service continucs to grow in
popularity. Readers appear to
have ditched "who-dun-its" for
the "how to do its." If you
would "do it yourself," make
usc of the library's tools as
well as its books to lighten
your task, and to achieve
results of which you will be
proud.

To par ci ph r a s e Winston
Churchill's frequently quoted
remark, "We'll give you the
tools, and you can finish the
job."

If you could devote your full time to
studying the stock market you

couldn't possibly amass enough
knowledge to match the far-flung and

thorough research facilities and
experience available to you at First

of Michigan Corporation.
With over 1500 stocks on the New

York Stock Exchange alone,
we make it our business
to know and to find out

what is best for you by
using our research department

and the facilities of
our New York

correspondent, Clark Dodge
& Co., Inc., one of the

largest and most complete
in Wall Street.

So if you plan to buy or sell any
flecurity, call FIRST on •••

JA Firuls Close
Successful Year

In spite of the recent eco-
nomic set-back, teenage em-
ployeeJ and executives of small
local Junior Achievement com-
panies finished the year in the
black according to H. John
Lowry, president of the business
education organization's south-I
eastern Michigan area. I

Lowry who is president of
Michigan Mutual Liability Com-
pany said Achievers redoubled
their efforts to successfully
weather the recent recession. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~

He said that th~ real value
of JA experience for teen-}
agel'S was that they understood
the competitive free enterprise
system and its principles.

Notwithstanding the basic
alms of the organization, Lowry
said the financial picture for
thirty-seven Junior Achieve-
ment companies in the eastside
Detroit area was quite im-
pressive. With a total work
force of 460 high school juniors
and seniors, the small firms
sold $21,443 worth of products
and services to the pl:blic this
year.
. The Achievers poured $13,007
mto the local economy by
spending that amount on raw
materials for their products.
They also procuced a total of
22,970 units of merchandise.

Wages bonuses and commis-
sions amounted to $6,496.00 The
young business people also
sold 8,158 shllres of 50-cent
stock in their companies to
3,411 local stockholders.

ln all, some 361 Junior
Achievement corPorations in
southeastern Michigan staffed
by 8,000 young people made
sales totaling $184,064 since
October and spent $102,343 on
raw materials from Michigan
firms. The wages and salaries
these teenage business people
received during the year
amounted to $61,941.

by }elw Tay/or
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B;v Fred Kopp, R. Ph.

If sickness is regarded not
as something to. be cured
but as something to be
prevented, we have finally
become e d u cat e d in the
matter of health.

Knowing what to do is
not enough, action is needed
also; and provision of time
and money to secure medi-
cal advice.

By setting aside a small
amount each month in our
budget we can take care of
the expense; by making an
appointment with the doclor
well in advance we can find
the necessary time.

Quality drugs, carefully
compounded arc important
1.0 health prutection, Seeure
them from a pharmacist
with a reputation for ex-
cellent prescription service.

This i~ the 9701h of a series of
Edltori:ll adv'crl1semcnts appear-
ing in this paper each week.

WELCOME WAGON

If you are
moving or knovi
of someone who

is moving,
contact

Welcome
Wagon

for your basket
of gifts and
greetings.

'PHONE
TU 5-4817
TU 5-0994

Plan For
Medical Care

If ~'ou arc able to read, you
can learn to do anything, or
so it would secm after looking
over the lIlass of "how-to-do-
it" books available to Public
Library users. Therc arc marc
than 400 cards in the catalog
beginning with the magic
1I'0rds "lIow to," and each rep-
resents a book on the library
shelves.

Writers have discovered that
prefacing 11 title with these two
small words intrigues the curi-
ous in various fields of. intel'-
cst. l\lany of these books arc
dire ~:cd to hO:1~~ buildcTs;
"11011' to Build YOU!' Oll'n
House," or "How to Paint aud
Wall-Paper;" some to hobby-
ists, "How to Make a Ship in
a Bottle," 01' "How to Make a
Home Nature Museum." Some'
a~'e slanted 10 catch the eye of
the bus:nessman; "How 10 01'-
ganiw and Manage a Small
Business;" while others have
such fascinating titles as "How
to Build an Orange Crate from
Old _ Pieces of Furniture;"
"How to be a Consistent Win-
ner in the 1\'Iost PaDulaI' Card
Games;" and even' "How to
Avoid WorK."

Every library in the 'eountry
has its fair share of "How to"
books, but the Grosse Pointe
Public Library goes a step fur-
ther. It not only providcs
books for the wood worker and
home mechanic, but tools as
well.

This extensive tool collec-
tion was started by the Grosse
Pointe Rotary Club .during
World 'Var II. At that time
tools were hard to come 'by,
and the Rotary Club decided
to do somethh!g about it. The
Club's primary ,motive was to
provide mechanically - minded
boys with necessary equipment
so that they might employ
their talents constructively.

The boys who made use of it
at that time ate today's tax-
payers, and some of them are
still using the tools. The pro-
ject has grown and matured
along with' the boys, until to-
day we have 253 tools in the
eollcctioh. The Rotary Club
has made it a continuing enter-
prise, adding new tools from
time to time.

John Elder, valued Head En-
gineer at the Central Library,
has done an excellent job in
making this a usable collection,
constantly suggesting new ad-
ditions as well as replacements.
Some of the tools recently
added include a belt sander,
new powel' saw, rubbed knee
pads for gardening or masonry
work, plastic goggles and bolt
cmter. Replacements of prun-
ing saws, hammers, sledge
hammer and masonry tools
such as a brick chisel and brick
hammer, have been made, and

Saturday Matinee Only
Pat Boone - James Mason

in Jules Verne's
"Journey to the Center

of the Earth"

,Starting Sunday
Carol Lynley

Jeff chllndler
"Return to Peyton Place"
in Cinemascope "Del Color

Now thru Saturday
Marlon Btanelo

"One Eyed Jacks"
,Vistavision and Teclmicolor

and draft card, but no money,
was taken.

All the boys were enjoying a
swim at the beach between 8
p.m. and 8:40 p.m., during Which
time the incidents occurred.

On Tuesday, July 25, Eurke
Fossee, 17, of 41 Shoreham,
told Shores police that he had
been swimming at the park on
Sunday, July 23. He said he did
not check his wallet until Tues-
day and discovered four dollars
missing. He believed the money
wa,; taken from his wallet
which he left in a locker at the
bathhouse, he said.

Police questioned several sus-
pects, but all denied the thefts,

(TV's "ANGEL"}

.Th1U'sday, August 17
a.m. -...: Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe -
Bridge and Coffee. Reservation Chairmen: Mrs.
E. J. Hookanson ,TU 4-9544; Mrs. R. H, Gomley,
TU 2-3492.

FORDS

Bathhouse Thief Raids Lockers

~.

~~ FARGEl,.;
L:F in FOR LOVE OR MONEY
i:i ... --------------~; AUG. 22 thru SEPT. 3

~< Sigmund Romberg's
IMMORTAL OPERETTA

ROBERT ROUNESVILLE, CARLA ALBERGHETII in

m4c
~tuilrtlt friutr

Before You Close On

SEE
Dick Warner
"Top Hatter"

Simms-Dawson
Ford, Inc.

15401 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

VA 1.1000 Res. TU 1.5251

\ I I
n Located just off Greenfield between 8 anti 9 Mile Roads n
f, THE BEST IS YET TO COME! l~
~ THRU ,>

; AUG. 13

~WILLIAMh-) ,.
il BENDIX ~w ~
H in FATHER OF THE SRIDE !:
~::J --------------~;d AUG. 15 thru AUG. 20 ~:

11 HOWARD DUFF l:
~J

ANNIE

* '" *
Wednesday, August 16

12 noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-Crib-
bage Group-Buffet and Caras.

"7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-
1I1r. and Mrs. Andrew \Valrond, Directors.

* * *

MOlldny, August 14
12:15 p.m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Lt:!1cheon

and Meeting.
*1 p.m~-Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-

for ladies-Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Director.
7:30 p.m.-Rochelle \1istele and Hoy Krause Wedding

Reception.
'" '" *

Tuesday, August 15
*10 a.m,-Service Guild for Children's Hospital
6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner

and Meeting.

Memorial Center Schedule

AUGUST 14-AUGUST 17-0PEN DAILY 9 A.l\f.-9 P.M.

"'ALL 1\1El\IORIAL SPONSORED ACTIVITIES OPEN
TO THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC

NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office. Thc~'
"'ill be held for thirty days.

Hospital equipment available for fl'ce loan-cmtches,
wheel chairs, ht'at lamp, and hospital beds. Blood avail.
able to Grosse Pointe residents in case of accident or
emergency-free of charge.

Grosse Pointe G!lrdcll Center and Library. Mrs. Le-
land Gilmour on duty Tuesday, Wedncsday, ;nd Thurs-
day from 10 a.Ill. to 4 lun. A voluntccr consultant on
duty Friday, 2 to -1 p.m. ('fUxedo 1-4594.)

* * ~(

.. . ..

The Noises of Summer

ROBERT n, EDGAR EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER
MATIHEW 1\1. GOEBEL •......... ADVERTISING r.IANAGEH
PATRICIA TALBOT. __.••...•••.. FEATURE PAGE SOCIETY
JAMES J. NJAllIl ...••.•...•• _•............ , NEWS
~~TIY COLLINS .....••••..••.....•...•............. NEWS

GGY JEFFS .......•.............................. NEWS
~1U'H Ut H. llL YLEH " ADV EHTISING
JbAJlY LORIMER ADVERTISING

N McKENZIE ....••.•.•.••.......... ""."... BUSINESS
~LBERTA WILKE ...••.•.•..•. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
J~~N GREIG "". . .• • . . • • . •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. CLASSIFIED
FLO~~E HEASONT ACCOUNTS

ARDING CIRCULATION

Member M1Chll!an Press Association and I'atlonal Edltorlal Assoc!atlon
NATIONAL AD\'ERTISING REPRESEl'\l'ATIVE

WeekI)' Newspaper Represenlall\'rs In"
404 F',Clil Avenve, New York 19, New York ' BR;'ant 9-,300

CHICAGO OFFICE
333 Nor111 Mlc!uean Avenue Phone FInancial 6-2214

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Phone TU 2-6900

6,000 men, women and children.
I shudder to think of what. our
tax deficits would he if, for: in-
stance, the devotees of equita-
tion, hockey, football, and base-
ball should d€mand the erec-
tion of stadia and other equip-
ment in like profusion. It is
time for the mayor and council
to put aside childish things and
to get back to the realities of
life. It is infinitely more im-
portant that junior's father has

Mr. Laurance C. Savage Ia bas erne n t uncontaminated
City Clerk.- City ~ianager Irith sewage than that he has
Grosse. Pomte, l\hch. Iup-dated swimming facilities.
Dear 511': DR. F. A. PUDDEFOOT

In rea din g your broadcast 755 University Placc:
letter left at my door, I am at a I
lo~ to .understand several situ- To the Editor:
atlOns m rcspect to this muni-
cipality. First let me commend In Grosse Pointc it is much
:,'our move to save $50.000 h more f<ln making the Back page
the matt~r of trash disposal. of the "Grosse Pointc News,"
However It comes as somewhat than the :fI"Ont page, we think,
Of a shock to Icarn that special and 11ere's why! On the back
asscssmenL~ arc contemplated to pagc, you'rc a Celebrity. while
assure ncw sewers, new streets, you may bc any ont' of a Ilum-
and .~ontrol measures to abate her of things if you "hit" the
floOQ.lJ1g of basements. Thes,e front onc. For instance, speed.
a.:e, IDdccd necessary fr,r m~nI- ing", sunning. -,II'imming, or just
clpal ~rogress. I had no l.dea plain shirking one's job, and
that thIS, t.he smallest ~f.all the having fun in the summer, in
Grosse. Pomte commUnItlCS had our delightful community is
~pent Itself to the hilt. oft('n recorded on the f'~ont

Rrading in the July 27th Is- page. .
suc of the Grosse Pointe News I But if YOUmak th "P . t '
1 learn that the mayor d '. , ecoID er
council arc stunned to le:~n of Inter('st ' spot. Boy, you're In,
that $17.5.000 will not be enough and ~ow $ (pardon the typo-
to construct additional w"tcr graphical crror. I mcant thLs.m.
sports f"riIitics; also knowing Take for Instance the artlde
that your incumbency as an om- ~~f!.ast ,WC('k "bout 10\'C'ly Mr.s.
dal of t his city is reccnt may B. \\ I.' have known hcr for
J fill you in on what has aircady ycars, alndhknc'\\' hCT to he very ;,
hc"en spent in this area in thc aecom]] IS cd. hut l1c'ver dr(',am- ;;
last five ....cars. cd she could do. so many t hmgs . ~

" so well-her bcmg so little a!1d i'j
An expenditure of $265,000 alL Brsi<lcs he: material Ilknow ~.}

was used to provide the present how" she has spread 11('1'knowl- ~1
h~at docking, wading, and swim. cdge! Ilmong her friend~, by iJ. Last Tim. To~r9ht 8:30
lnlng areas which now exist. casually telling how to make an n DARREN McGAVIN In "UNDER THE YUM YUM TREE"

As a member ot the Gross~ F.aster ~gg tn'e, 1f it's that r; - - - - - - - - - - - - --
P()inte School Syst('m $1,000,. ~cason of the year, or moslany (Box Office Open 10 to 9-Phone Res. EL 7-0220 •
(JOI) was expcnded for three <'!evC'r drcor"llon I (> fit the oc- r Tick... also at Grin"!I',, Downtown. Marwll', Book Slo, .. , Northlond,
~('hool S II' i m m i n g pools, of casion. : [o,tlond. "~I 5.0 ... tor .. ond Villag. Trav,I, 147 PI."., 8irmlng~am '

v.hich V,C pald our share. It is, indc('d gratifying to sre :, --MAil OiliiiRSr"Oiilli3mTSPROMPmri'll£o--
Kow, \"e ~rc ~xpectnd to pro- sur:h a d("sc'rving person so hon- I"' rR CES T II' T r" 85 285 .> u ,. ~ d d .; I : u.... .d., h" •. , Sun. at 8:30 and Sot. at, .m, $3. , ' • ':

\ ide an additional $17.5,000 or ore • an \l'C con gr;ltlilate you, ;, 1 as, F<I, 01 8:10 and Sol. at 10 r.M. $4.30. 3.50, 2,65. Mak. chock poy. • ,Dear Mrs n I {lobi. to Hor1kland r1ay~o ... , Soolhfl.ld, MI.~., and .nclall nlf.add ..... d, U
~~:o%~h:=~~:~~ ~: ' . 'A NEIGHBOR, ~;;;:;~~~:;Ij<m¥&[rl~.'j'&_Tr ...~;h~Y.;oi..;.:;:;;~d

Grosse Pointe News
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO
PUBLISHERS, INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE

DETROIT WESTWARD

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN

Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit.
Michigan under the Act of March 3. 1897

Address all mall. subscriptions, change of addr,'ss, (Forms 3579}

TelephoJ.1e calls demandingAhat we do something to
9uell the nOIses of summer come fairly frequently dur-
ll1g these days of open doors and windows. Most of us like
to live and sleep as close to the outdoors as possible in
these few special months, but it's hard to become ac-
custo~ed to the cacophony from vhich we are pretty *11
well Insulated when the wind blows col~ and snow and
sleet are too much with us.

. The scrape of a shovel on a sidewalk or driveway
15 a lovely sympho~y compared to the whining howl of
a power saw, the ll1cessant sputtering of a motorized
lawn mower or the kantic roar of the comparatively
new, leaf and grass blowers". Shores poliCe are seeking an

The eager little children who are tossed outdoors at unidentified boy suspected of
dawn while their parents hide under the sheets with breaking into the loekers at the
pillows stuffed in their ears, can also make a marked Shores municipal park bat!J,.

tr'b . house on Monday, July 24, and
con 1 ut10n to the general dissonance with their de- rifling the wallets of seve;-al
lighted screams, their squeaky cart wheels simulated youths who were swimming.
battles, etc. ' ,. The thief was reported to

Barking dogs are common causes of complaints, as have broken into the lockers of
t ts h the following boys;

ar~ omca. w 0 get enthusiastically loud in their court- Kim Cauls, 16, of 75 Robert
:,hlP prowlmg, and we have even been informed of bray- John road; Robert Walker, 16,
mg donkeys, bleating goats and'illegally-harbored fowl. of 20040 Berns court; Fred
Some persons even hate the birds, and we must admit Gerow, 16, of 423 Cloverly road;
that a swarm of flockincr starlings can be mighty an- Rod Simmon, 16, of 20G71 Eal-
ncying. b 'Iimtyne; Robert Lisch, 16, of

.' 1380 Torrey; Ralph Crocker, 17,
The othe~ day we heard a new one, and maybe the of 1930 Kenmore; and .Lawrence

l~d~ ~as a po.mt. We were invited to drop around to the Ma~Donald of 5112 BiShop, De.
VICInIty of RlVard and Maumee which area claims the trolt.
championship for screefhing ~flk truck wheels. She ~ouls. lost a, dollar blll to the
strongly suggested that we launch a vigorous campaign thief; Simmon s wall~t was tak-
to force the milk companies to g t t th'l d en, but found later 10 anothert e ou e 01 cans an part of the bathhouse nothing
g ease guns. misiiing; Crocker lost' a dollar

Some of these noises are avoidable and many of from his wallet an~ 90 cents
them could b hett timed d h was taken from hIS trouserse. er .' an we. s auld all ~xercise pocket; and 1I1"acI;Jonald'swal.
thoughtfulne~s m protectmg our neIghbors agamst un- let, containing personal papers
necessary nUlsances. But all in all, things are uncom- ------------
m~nly peaceful in the Pointe, and fortunately human
bemgs are endowed with an ability to became accustom-
ed to most any kind of audio disturbance.

We are rerclnded of the woman wh~told Us about
moving with her family when she was a young (firl into
an apartment located within feet of a sharp tur~ 0;1 one
of the elevat~ lines inNf:w York City, For the first week
t~ey were dnven near~y out of their minds by the hor-
rIble racket of the trams pounding' by every few min-
utes. After that, she recalls, the only time they were
aware of the proximity of the tracks was when a run
was late and. the unaccustomed silence jarred them into
awareness.

I Letters To The Editor \
To the Editor:

The enclosure is a copy of a
lelter that this correspondent
i1as sent to the city clerk of The
City of Grosse Puinte. I hope
that you will consider that it is
in the public interest sufficient-
ly to include it in your lelter~ to
the editor column.

DR. F. A. PUDDEFOOT

i
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Pointer Heads Radio-TV
Women's Organization

the next fun segment of the
party will be a 6 p.m. dinner
banquet at the club. Those who
can't make the game still can
come to the banquet and havEt
fun with all their friends.

Among those who have tick-
ets and reservations in the b? g
are Chairman Chap low, his son
Tom, and his brother Walter
Chaplow; Arthur J. Rohde, Chip
and Jim; Donald Ford. Jack and
Rex; Dr. Harold E. Cross and
Kevin; John H. Gehlert, John,
Kenneth. and Cuy; Richard W.
Ray, Dick and Larry; John Batt
and John Jr.; Dr. George R.
Granger, Michaet and Richard;
Harry Tennyson and Kit; R. D.
VanHouten, Buzz and Peter; Dr.
Hobert Everett, Jim and Bob.

Leontine Rila Keane, of Har-
vard road, has been elected
president of tile Detroit Chap-
ter of the AmerIcan lVomen ill
Radio and Television, Inc.

i\fiss Keane is producer and
host of a weekly television
series about current affairs and
director of radio-TV publicity
for Wayne State University.

PlentyofHorn

$646 including feder JI f" \.

is c1twined wjfk diamonds and f :ied with

of Fine Italian Jewelry

from our new collection

WALTon.PIERCE

p'u.ious floral iewel;.

This delicately des;gned cornucopilJ of '8k gold

r- ....................-~~~..

, .

enchardmcnr of N'lpoli overflow wherever you (JO.

Holds Bouquet of Autumn Brilliance

GPYC to HOllor Fathers, Sons

Miss Gmeiner Weds
Naval Officer Here

* + •

* ... ...

Rigg.Davidson
Vows Exchanged

Lanlb.S pence
Rites Read

The F. RANKIN WEISGER-
BERS, of Lincoln road, enter-
tained Saturday evening at din-
ner.

MR. and MRS. DONALD
MacFARLANE, of Country
Club drive. flew to Chicago
Wednesday to attend the ~mer-
ican National horse race.

In the Firs t PresbyterJan
: Church. Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Saturday, Marilee Gladys David-
son, of Kansas City, Mo., be-
came the bride of Linton Mark
Rigg, of Grosse Pointe, son oC
1111'S. 1I1ark Higg, of Philadel-
phia, and the latc Mr. Rigg.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Edna Barby Davidson, of
Qklahoma City. For the rites
she wore a gown of white silk
organza and Brussels lace. She
carried }'ugi mums and steph.
anotis centered with a white

'orchid.
i\I y r n a Dee Davidson. of

Mexico City, was her sister's
maid of honor and the attend-
ants were Mrs. Kennelh Hogers,
of Augusta, Kan., and Mary Lu-
cille Castro, of Kansas City, :'110.
TIH:'y Wvi'e \, lute "il" uq;<lUt:d
over taffeta and matching hats
with gold veiling. Their flowers
Were white Fugi mums and gold
ivy.

Robert Van Ness, of Spring-
field, Mass., was bcst man and
the ullPers wel'e Boa r d man
Barby and John B. McLeod, of
Oklahoma City.

Following a trip to Jamaica
the newlyweds will live in Brys
dril'e.

Division of
Swimming Po?1 Center, Inc.

See Our Beautiful D1~Iay Pool at
28635 Northwestern IIwy.

Southfield

F.L 7-1111
Open Dally and S\lncl~y 9 (0 9

STARLITE POOLS

• *' *'

,t, "~'"l ..,; ...,"''''_~ ...........~......... ~ ._

MRS. HOYT LORIMER, of No-
tre Dame avenue.

* " *'

MRS. VERA HANEY, of
Wicks lane has returned from a
motor trip to Banff and Lake
Louise.

Home from a trip to the West
Coast is MRS. HARRY VALEN-
TINE, of Hidden lane. Her
daughter, MARY KAY, accom-
panied her.

Speah Vows Saturday in St. Paul's on the Lakeshore to
Ensign Kenneth J. Wards; Leave f"r West Coast

Where He is Stationed at San Diego
After a short stay at a Michigan resort, Ensign and

Mrs. Kenneth J. Warras will leave for San Diego, Calif.,
where he is stationed at the Naval Air Station.

The former Susan Mary -------
Gmeiner~ daughter of Mr. brother's be~t man and the
and M rs. Wi I I i a m H. ushers wen' Hobert H. St.
Gmeiller, of Country Club Amour, Jcrome J. Warras, a'nd
drive, spoke her vows Sat- Leo J. Warras brothers of ',he
urday in St. Paul's on the bridegroom; William H. Cmei-
lakeshore to' the son of ner. Jr .. brothel' of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. an {, J. Bartlett Gmeiner,

another brothcr 0( the hride,
'\farras, of Ken sin g ton was a junior usher.
road. I

For the rites the bride wore 1111'S. Cmpiner grcetcd guest9
a wilile ilaiiau silk li~sue 1<11-I:lt t~e :cce;J!:or: .in ::-:c ;:;;:;rdc;;:>
feta gown with a bodice and, of her home Ilcarlng a .pale
intermission length skirt ac- m.allve lace sheath (J,er c~lf[on
cented with iinported Aleneon wlt.h a sm.al~ fcatherc.d pillbox
lace. A I..ce and taffeta crown and cymbIdium orchids. Mrs.
caught her elbow length vcil W"rras ~\'as in light beige
and she carried white caroa- draped silk organza o\'er taf.
tions, stephanotis and il'Y. feta wi~h a matching toque and

Mrs. J. Hugh :\lcDonaltl, of cym!lIdJUm orcluds.
Ft. Eustis, Va., was matron of When the newlyweds lcft on
honor and the attendants in- thcir trip the bride wa's wear.
e1udcd V i I'gin i a Blessing, iug a white sleeveless crepe
:'Ifadelinee Long and Theresa dress and black silk coat with a
A. Warras, sister of the briclc- black and white petaled toque.
grooJIl. Both grandmothers of the

They wore lei'."! green linen bridc, 1\Irs. Frederick Mason
frocks accented with white Bartlett and Mrs. Wagner
pan e Is embroidercd with Gmeiner wel'e here from Chi.
Venis!) lace and matching leaf cago for the wedding and Mrs.
green accessories. They carricd Leo A. Warra's, of Marine City.

Juel Ellen Spence became Pugi mums and ivy. the bridegroom's grandmothrr
the bride of Richard John Robert L. Warras was his was also a guest.
Lamb Saturday, July 22. in a 1-----------------. _
candlelight ceremony at thc
North Congregational Church'
in Southfield. A recepdon fol-
lowed at the church. Any masculine member of

The bride is the daughter of IGrosse Pointe Yacht Club may
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson I~t!end the club's Father and
Spence of Redford, and Richard Mn Day Thursday, August 17,
L.amb is the son of Mr. and even if he haon't a son of his
Mrs. Arthur Lamb of Cleve- own. BUT-there must be some
land, formerly of Grosse Pointe. :o~t of fa!her-son combination-

Miss Spence wore a taffeta It. IS prOVided that. he may bri.ng
gown with a square neckline, hiS father, father-m-I~w, SOD-Ill-
and the fitted bodice was made law, or someone else s son.

* '.. * of Alencon lace. Her orange, Reser~ati?ns f?r the pali,y
The JOHN B. GRAYS, of blossom and crystal croil'n hetd are comlllg III rapidly, and thats

Cloverly road, are spending t;vo a bouffant veil. She carried a u~de~tan~able ~s the afternoo~
weeks at Black Lake. cascade of white roses and h~ghhght IS .seemg t?e DetrOit

.. .. .. stephonotis. Tigers-Baltimore Onolp.s base-
S d. . h . . ball game from choice seats in

pen Illg some tIme at t eir Hope De~bndge. was .mald of Tiger Stadium; anolher high.
Pointe aux Barques cottage are honor. Bndesmalds mclude.d light is a grand gift for each
MIt and MRS. JAMES I. Mc- Mrs. Ruth Carlson, !'Ill'~. Patrl- bo
CLINTOCK, of Beverly road. cia Williams, and Mrs. Bonnie ~'ryan A. Chaplow, chairman,

* + *' Spence. They wore avocado and his committee aides have
MR. and MRS. DON R. DAV- g.reen cotton dres~~s and car- plans completed for thc stag fi-

lS, of McKinley avenue, and ned pale green FUll mums. esta.
their children, SCOTT, Tnt, David Lamb, brother of the For dads who can arrange the
2nd WENDY, have returned groom, was best man. Seating time, there'll be 11:45 a.m. lun-
from a week's vacatipn in South the guests were Alben Carlson, cheon at the ~lub for the dad-
Plai~field" New ,.Jerse;.. The \ Robert CaJ?pbel1, and Dr. Rot- son combinations followed by a
Davlses \\ ere sta~ mg \nth her ert Teeg. , 12:30 p.m. chartered bus ride
mother, MRS. W. E. HALL. . After their honeymoon in from GPYC to the stadium.. -.~., · .,.:.- '--.' f Michigan, tbe (couple wlll live Some 125 choice seats were

i\1R. and lI1.RS. ROBERT in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. reserved by the club and thc
SCHOLTY, of Lakeland avenue, ------------ ardent baseball fan shave
and their five chi~dren hav.e re- BEN NET T, .JR. and their snapped up practically all of
tuhrned tfhrom a tl'lj.l. t?t' Chli\catgOdaughter, LISA. They have these.
\1' ere ey were VISImg rs. b t th B tt' r For dads a,ld lads who go di-Scholty' f mily een a e enne s summe

sa.. ; *' home on Lake George near Li- rectly from home to the game.
conderoga, N.Y. The Bennetts ----------------------------
are' former Pointers now living
if! Menands, N.Y.

The Lafers later toured New I
York state and spent a weekend
visiting Mrs. Lafer's parents,
MR. and MRS. ARTHUR G.
REEVES, of McKinley avenue,
at their summer home in Bay-
field, Onto

MR. and MRS. MITCHELL
LEWIS, of Vernier road, and
their year-old daughter MARl
PAT are visiting relatives in
Philadelphia and will spend a
week at the seashore before re-
turning home.

* .... "
Vacationing at Mullet Lake

are MR. and lI1RS. JAMES R.
}lECK. of Vernier road, and
their children, SHELLEY, LES-
LIE. and DAVID. Their son,
l\rARSHALL is attending a
camp nearby.

" .. ..
st. Andrew's Society holds • * ..

its Annual Picnic and Highland Here f,om Wellesley Hills,'
Games for the 112th year at Mass., is l\ms. ED:\1UND 1\1.
Bob-I.J Island Park ThursdaY, 1\1 U R RAY with her small
August 17, with boats sailing daughter, visi~ing her parents,'
from the foot of Woodward at MR. and MRS. WILLIAM DEN. I

8:3D a.m. 9:30 a.m. and 12:00 LER, of Cloverly road.
p.m. + *' ..

Fcatured are costume Scot-
tish and Irish dances with valu-
able trophies, and gold, silver
and bronze medals in varied
classes. Therc will be raCes dnd
athletic el'cnts for all ages.

Among Grosse Pointe men on
the committee are DR. DON-
ALD BLAIN and WALLACE
TE:\IPLE.

... .. ..

+ * ..

.. . .

. ,. .

* ... *'

• • •

.. .. ~

Mrs. Kenneth J. War-ras
/.

• BUY NOW AND SAVE

STARLITE BUILDS THE BEST! Many years of
experience make STARLITE the oldest, larg-
est, and financially most responsible pool
builder in the midwest. Over 500 happy pool
owners must be right! The finest quality pool
construction available is yours at an honest
price.
• IMMEDIATE iNSTALLATlml

(SWIMMING IN 8 DAYS)
• FINANCING AVAILABLE (NO MONEY DOWN)

5 YEARS

-Photo by Beatrice Zwaan
In St. Paul's on the Lakeshore Saturday, SUSAN

MARY GMEINER, daughter of the William H. Gmein-
ers, of Country Club drive, spoke her marriage vows
to Ensign Wan"as, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Warras,
of Kensington road.

MR. and MRS. OWEN C.
FROST, of Washington road,
are moving this Thursday to
their new home in Tonnancour
place. Their former home has
been bought by the RICHARD
GUSHEES. of Harvard. road.

Off last Friday for a two week
vacation at Torch Lake were
MR. and MRS. WILLARD P.
K ERR, JIM, D A V I D and
MARTHA, of G I' and Marais
boulevard.

winners were selected on the
basis of academic proficiency,
characte'r, citizenship, perform-
anee of their newspapcrboy
duties, and scores in scholar-
ship tests.

MR. and MRS. DAVID H.
PRESTON, formerly of Merri-
weather road, no'w Of the Whit-
tier, are vacationing at Glen
Lake. Then. they will travel to
Haverhill, Mass., for the wed-
ding of their son, DAVID M.
PRESTON, to JUDY HILLNER.
The pros:>ective newlyweds plan
to live in Exeondido, Calif.

MR. and MRS. HERBERT M.
RICH, JR., of Harbour Island
in the Bahamas are staying i!J;
the Country Club. MR. and
MRS. BRUCE CHALMERS, of
Grosse Pointe boulevard; have
entertained at cocktails for the
visitors.

MR. and MRS. GEORGE l\lIL_
LER, of Hampton road, enjoyed
a vi~il to the Homestcad in
I\lichigan.

Vis i.ti n g MR. and ;\IRS.
FRANCIS C. HANSON, of
Cadieux road. for abont six
months is her mo,her, !\lRS.

" " .. ROBERT JOHN CAI\IPBELL,I
.. .. .. MR. and !'IIRS. J:. I\lE S of Durban. South Africa. lIlr.

lIlRS. CHARLES ALLEN, of LAFER. JR. and son JIMMIE and I\Irs. Hanson are planning
Piqua, 0., has returned home have just returner! from II I'isit ? visit to Durban when Mrs. I
after a visit with her ~isler,. to DH. <lnr! :\IRS .• fA:\rES G.I Campbell returns Lome.
-.-------.--- ----- ---- .- . --.------ I

SUSAN HYKJ:;S, daughter of
the PAUL HYKESES, of Rivard
boulevanl. has returned from

I Bayview, I\lich., where she was
visiting University of Michigan
classmates.

:+: +: *

.. .. *

. .. .

TUxedo 2.3700

Short and
to the Pointe

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH D.
STANDART, JR., of Ridge road,
have taken a house at Pointe
aux Barques for the month of
August.

!\IR. and MRS. HAROLD H.
EMMONS, JR., and their sons,
CARL and SCOTTIE, of Radnor
circle, returned Sunday a1ter at-
tending the Michigan tour of
the Veteran Motor Car Club of
America. They also stopped. at
Leland to visit MR. and MRS.
JUSTIN GILTNER, Of Renaud
road, at lheir summer place.. . ..

MR. and J\lRS. CHARLES
WOOTEN, of Blaney, S. C., havc
rcturned home aftcr a week
with their son-in-law and daugh-
t'1r, the JON HUGH RYALLS,
of Paget court... . ..

Entertaining August 13 at
cocktails i~ their North D'eep-
lands road home and' at dinner
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club will be MR. and MRS.
HANS GEHRKE, JR.• • •

On Monday l\lRS . WESSON
SEYBURN, of East Jefferson
avenue, leU by plane for the
East to be away until after La-
bor Day. She will spend some
time at her summer home, Man-
chester-by-the-Sea, Mass.. and
then go to Saratoga, N. Y., and
join her sister, MRS. DQDGE
SLOAN.

E. RICHARD HOLTZ, of
Briarcliff road, has been clected

" .. .. by the Class Officers Council
Among lhose attending fresh- to the University of Michigan

man orientation at Western' Alumni Association's board of
University this summer are directors for the term ending
CAROL PASMY and CONALD in 1964.
CHERRY. At the meeting held at the

* * *' Michigan Union in Ann Arbor,
Two local boys were among Mr. Holtz was awarded an en-

40 Detroit Ne\vs carriers who grossed citation executed by
were awarded scholarships T. Halsey Davidson, a former
totaling $20,000 last week. The classmate, 'I~ho is now a vice
funds w:il1 be held in trust by president of the C amp b I.' I t
the Student Aid Foundation of Ewald Company.
Michigan until the winners ep- I Mr. Holtz is. a past dire~tor of
ter an accredited college or uni- the Class Officers CounCIl and
versity of their choice. -WIL- a forrr:er board member of the
LIA1I1 F. R. BRISCOE, JR., of Grosse Pointe U. of :\1. Alumni
Piche road, was one of five Club.
boys receiving their third
awards. Receiving his firs I
seholar;hip was JACK .F. GA.
JEWSKI, of Grayt(Jn road. The

LO 7.6100

*

WOMEN'S

Open Monday Through,Safurday

*

By Patricia Talbot

lNSURANCE

Sale!

3.95
U5l1all)' 6.50

Famous make girdles

At savings like these; you'lt
want to stock up for all your
now-into-fall needs.
The nylon clastic sides ha\'c
nylon {rant and rayon-satin.
back pands for a smoothly
defined silhouette ••• a soft,
].inch waistband insures snug..
fitting ease. White, regular
or pantie style. Sizes S, M, L.

Mail and phone orders filled

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND COMPANY

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Cadieux •

IT TAKES AN EXPERT TO TAILOR INSURANCE
TO FIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.

WHY NO! CALL US?

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

Archives Flight to Europe
Home frolll a quick trip to San Francisco are Mr.

and Mrs. Harold 0, Love, They traveled to the coast to
help found a chapter of the Archives of American Art,
whose headquarters are in Detroit., Mr. Love is head
of the local chapter and secretary of the national board.

On September 22 the Loves will join several Point-
ers and Archives members from all over the country on
a special chartered £light to Europe. There they will
visit Amsterdam, Rome, Paris and London where they
will view American art in these four cities.

While they are away, Mrs. Love's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry M. Bailie, of Clearwater, Fla., will stay in
the Loves' Lochmoor boulevard home and keep an eye
on Barbie Love, a student at GPUS. Their son Bob Love,
is a student at Oberlin College.

Joining the Loves on the Archives chartered £light
will be the E. Walter Albachtens, the E. H. Heatons,
the Sibley Moores, 1\lrs. Carsten Tiedeman and' the
Ernest Kanzlers, Jr., of Pacific Palisadcs, Calif.

* :$ *
Journey to Brasilia

, This is the season for college students to travel and
Glenna YoU has joined five classmates fl:om Marymount
College, Tarrytown, N.Y., on an exciting visit to South
America.

ALFRED NATIONS, son of
MR. and I\ms. KARL NA-
TIONS, of Wedgewo"d drive,

....------------------------' Iwill enter BethalJY College,
Janie Peirce developed quite a taste for Continental Bethany, W. Va., as a freshman

living when she was a GPUS exchange student in on September 17. He was grad-
France, sponsored by the American Field Service. uated from Grosse Pointe High

Now a student at Smith College, Janie will be School.
spending her junior year in Europe. She flies August 28
to Munich where she will join an orientation class at
the Goethe Institute for eight weeks to learn German.

'.From November 1 she will be living in Hamburg with
a family and attending the University there. .

This summer Janie, daughter of the Robert 'fhomas
B. Peirces, of Lincoln road, h&s' been working' in the
office of French consul, M. Alain Chaillous. She has
mastered French and will soon be proficient in Gennan
so Janie is anticipating a career in the State Department
after graduation from Smith.

Before she leaves for her year abroad her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. B. Peirce, Jr.,
of Marblehead, Mass., wil come for a two week visit and
to bid her good-bye.

MR. and lI1RS. JOHN F.
CROWELL, of Birmingham, an-
nounce the birth of a son,
SCOTT MORE FOSTOn, born
July 29. Mrs. Crowell is the' for-

(Continued on Page 10) mer BETTY LEWIS, daughter
~~~~~~~~~~~i¥~~~~~~~~~~~~;m I of MRS. A. I. LEWIS, of Lewis-
Ii ton road.

III
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Society News Gathered from All 'of the Pointes

..

•

<I<

A - 8ague"0, in 14K gold. wil"
'Iorenlin.lextured btaceTeot$325.

B - Oval, in 14K gold _. __ 135.
e - Marqui •• , ;~ 14K gold, sel wil~,

full cuI diamond. -_~3&O.

D - Round. in 14K gold. sel witls
full cuI diamond. __ ~la5;

Syn. SapphiroCry.lal Fod. Tax Incl.

for those u'}lOsemoments are precious

Whatever your preference, you'll find the largest
~election of the smartest designs bears the name
Movado.

JEWElERS AND SILVERSMITHS
STIUBIN GLASS

*
1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Dct roil 26. Jllichgan - Telephone WOodward 2-51.'ill

S'JMMER STORE HOURS
Monday through Friday. 9:30 to 5:00

Closed Saturdays during August

CHARLES w.•W A R R EN & COMPANY

, Round, oval, marqui.'le or the new slender baguette.

From Another Pointe of View

de.

oub!/lnd.

TU 1.7727
MI 7.1499

~ajhion

CfaJJic

39.95

Navy or red
Sizes 7 to 14

Store hours: Starting
August 14th, we will
be open tjJj 5:30 p,m.
Monday through Sot.
urday.

I. Boy COllt styiing.

2. Genuinn rllccoon
tllchllble coililr.

3. Zip.out lining.

CHECK REIN
The high cost of living could

be reduced if our wants were
as easily satisfied as our needs.

SERVICE FOR 80,000
The Archdiocesan Cat h 0 lil!

You t h Organization provided
services for more than 80,000
young people--and some not so
young-last year, according to
the CYO's recently published
annual report for 1960. The re-
port underlined the wide range
and variety of CYO activities,
from basketball to Holy Hours,
from camping to young adult
leadership training, from set-
tlement work to spiritual re-
treats. from water safety in-
struction to teen club programs.

I Hillcrest Club
81(lging Gala

---;:,or-; ,0'

/ ". I

~ '~

yalilia I:La"HES-- 111'- _

110 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe
116 Woodward. Birmingham

Ethel Osadll Schanbeck
Married to Earl Penno

(Continued from Page 9)

'1he irresistible fascination of The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William J: Yott, of
",\n Evening in Monte Carlo" Lakeshore road, left this past week with Mother M.

; \',III lure many to the Hillcrest Benedict, chairman of the education department at the
~Country Club on Saturday, Au- College. The girls and Mother Benedict will join the
'~tl';l 12. Gambling-tables will religious order of the Sacred HearL of Mary at the new
transform the beautiful Pent- Brazilian capital, Brasilia, for the cornerstone laying

: house into a~casino which will ceremonies of tile ne\v cOlwent there.
'1' I l"'l'lI1ble a miniature Monte
Cal'lo. After the ceremony on August 15 the group will

I The decor will be further en- tour Bogota, Lima, Asuncion, Trinidad and Kingston
hanced with fountains, flowers, before coming home to classes aL Marymount.
pillars, and al'bors which will <I< , " *
creat~ a ve;y authentic and 1'0- Former Pointers Return .
mantic settlllg. I .. ..

. \., "~\;..:' }' d' t. th f Back 111 the Pomte for a shori four day VISIt 011
". '\ \?< re IC lUg e success 0 any. I f 'V'l
\..,:V'Wj hr!?1" party i~ ra~h inoE'E'O hHt AUR'ust 24 wJ11 be Mr. and Mrs. Lou Humme ~ 0 I •

II \1;IS one aiready promises to be mette, III. 'fhe Hummels moved from Merr1\veathcr
01\1:' of the most unusual and road some months ago anr.! ihis will be their first visit

, g:l1a ,,!fairs of the season. since the move. They wiII be till.' gucsts of the John
;'III'S. Charles Dawood. chair- &ockstanzcs •.

Ill_n, and her party-planning Dr. and Mrs. Frcderick J. Lepley are back, and they
committees enthusiastieally tell will De here to stay. They have been spending two
us that the requests for tiekets years traveling about with the Air COrIJs with daugh.
~a~'e exceeded the number an. ters, Anne a.nd Susan and will now make their hOllle in
llclpated. St. Paul ave-'nue.

Among those who have al- *
ready made reservations "to h d
:Jreak the bank at Monte Carlo" Roughing It on T un er Bay
ale Mr. and Mrs. William G. Mrs. George vVilliam Duffield is wading through
Koerber. Mr. and Mrs. Toby piles of laundry after a real rugged vacation. The Duf-
Dal'id, Mr. and Mrs. John Bry- fields began two weeks ago with a week-end fishing
wa, Mr. Charles Verheyden, Mr. trip to Port Rowan, Ont., with the John Worcesters
and Mrs. Frank Germ.ack, Mr. and the John Hastingses.
and Mrs. Woodrow.Woody, and
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Dwalhy. I They they came home and drove to Mackinac t9

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bashara, Mrs. meet the Peter Bayers after the big race and saJ1ed
F. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. A. aboard thir boat for a few days. Then home again to
Kamaly. Mr. and Mrs. Leo meer the Jack Sturtevants for a sixty mile manoe trip
George. Mr. and Mrs. Bob John. down the Thunder Bay river.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Moraun, * .;c

Dr. Edll\ond Gosline,' Mr. and Vacatione rs Report
Mrs. John Bekolay. Dr. and
Mrs. James Aleuto" Mr. .and A report from the vacation circuit list Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Hannah. Dr. and Charles V, Hicks, Jr., as packing for a trip to BlocI;:
Mrs. AI Casper, Dr. and Mrs. Island off the coast of Connecticut.
John Nehro, Mr. ami Mrs. Jo- Dr. and Mrs. Richard E. Wunsch have taken off for
seph Riley, Dr. Alphonse Yes- a month at their cottage at Old Mission Point, Mich. The
blck, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Mell, John H. Stephensons, Jr., have been entertaining a
and Mr. and Mrs. David Abra- steady stream of house guests at their summer home in

Ethel Osada S c h an b e c k barn are otheJ1l. . Ingalls Bay, Omena. The Jack Cudlips and the Thomas
daughter of Mrs. George Osad;' The inimitable Toby David Hunters are home frQII1 a week with their childl'en at
formerly of Dearborn. Mich., will be 1\.laster of Cerem.onies. Green Timbers Lodge,
now of Waco 'I'ex became the Toledo s most magnetic per-
bride' of Earl' Pen~~, sOn of Mr. sonality. ::;a~my Jacobs, will .be Mrs, Russell Alger is vacationing at Bald Peak
and MrS. Fred J. Penno of Lan- ther~ with hIS co.mbo to prOVide Colony Club, Melvin Village, N.H.
sing. Mich., on Saturday, Aug- musIC for dancmg under the Off to the Virgin Ishmds for a few weeks is 1I1rs.
ust 5, at Grosse Pointe Metho- stars a:oulld the pool. . Charles Burgess, of :Qeaconsfield road.
dist Church. Festlvllies will begm at 7 Mr. and Mrs. Joel Bremer are staying at the Col.

o'clock, and then at II o'clock • I H h S' d h R' h d J JIllMrs. Theodore Sparshatt of an authentic Middle East style ol1lal nn, ar er prmgs an t e IC ar ,oys
Grosse Pointe was matron of dinner will be served by candle are spending August at Harbor Point
honor and Mr. Burton F. Wragg light. ---------------------- _
of La ~Iesa, Cal., assisted his The pl'Oce-::ds are earmarked
brot?er-m-Iaw as best man. for the building of a Maronlte
Le 1\'1S P. Tuttle of Dearborn Seminary 1n Washington, D.C.,
was an usher. the first to be erected in the

A iawn reception was held at United States. It will be afm!.
Mr. Penna's home in Fleet- ated with the Catholic Vniver-
wood drive. Afler a wedding sity in Washington
trip to Northem lIfichJgan, the ArchbIshop O'Bo~le of Wash-
newly married couple wiII live inglon. who is Chancellor of
at 878 Hampton road. Catholic University will be Or_

------ dinary of the Seminary.
Rosemary Bolen Marries Chor Bishop St~vens of New
James Richard Bowerman York is ehairman of the Clergy-

men's Campaign.
Dr. Naif Basile of New York

is secretary-general of the :Mar-
onite Union which sponsors all
laity activities conducted by
laity throughout the nation.,------

ley. TU 2,3<192, by Tuesday
noon. August 15.

All new residents of the,
Grosse Pointe cflmmunities are
Invited.

..

(

-PIlato (by Bransby

Mrs. Dougias L. Cooke

Betrothed

Photo by Bransby
In Grosse Pointe Mer:lorial Church Saturday

ELLEN JEANE STANNY, daughter of Mrs. Adam
Richard Stanny, of Lewiston road, and Troy W.
Maschmeyer, of Renaud road, was married to Mr.
Cooke, son of the Leonard Neville Cookes, of Redford
Township.

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet for a
coffee and bridge on Thursday,
August 17, at 11 o'clock, at the
War Memorial.

Reservations may be made
by ealling Mr? E. J. Hookanson,
TU 4-9544, or Mrs. n. H. Gom.

~.

Ih- nefYteU-
AUGUST
FUR SALE

-III

I

Ready-to-try-onc .. our nwgniliccnt ncw
collection emphasizing Furs hy Robert fur
fashion Sllpcriority .mll ~llpCrlaliye workmanship,
You'lliind a price range in at;cordancc with
your pcrs~nal preference.

/;;A~!<r!~~
Also (;ro~';C Pointe, Birmingham

~

II

Rcscrl'a'dons are ,sleadily
coming in at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club for the Third An-'
nual Cook-Out and Fun Night
sponsored by the Club's Riding
Committee, and scheduled for
We'dnesday evening next, Aug-
ust 16.

In addition to twilight horse-
back riding, membel's and
guests will participate in ten-
nis, swimming. shuffleboard,
horseshoe pitching (and of
course. conyel'sationl prior to
the delicious out-of-door sup-
per.

Among those planning to at-
tend are the SterlIng H. Dock-
sons .the Charles B. Squiers,
Waller V. Siewarts. Joseph J.
Marshalls, and the Troy W.
Maschmeyers, together with the
Edwin N. Peabodys, Kenneth F.
Kalms and Erbin D. Wattle's.

1111llt Club Plans
Cook-out Aug. 16

Don't call yourself a fool-
your friends may suspect you
have inside Information.

The Girl Scouts of Grosse
Pointe District, composed C'i
Harper Woods and all five
Polntes, have completed another
successful Day Camp Session.
This year six bus loads of h<lPPY
singing girls and leaders made
six round trips to the Rochester-
Utica Reereation Area. This
was a new sile, and proved
highly suitable.

293 Brownie and Intermediate
Scouts, 11 Pre.Brownies, 8 Tots
(under 6), and 17 boys (6-11)
participated in this program.
Mrs. Robert J. Crossen, camp
co-ordinator, lnspired, encour-
aged and helped the 69 volun-
teer adult workers. and the in-
valuable 15 Program Aides and
Senior Scout Helpers.

All made worthwhile contri. Dr. and !\Irs. Allan Zaun, of
butions, but s pee i a 1 credit Westchester road. announced the
should go to lI'!,s"Anthony Pas- engagement of their daughter,
tori a, Director of the Brownie PATRICIA, to David R. Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Edward P.
Division; Mrs. Frank GaIda and lace, of Beaconsfield road, Sat- Bolen of Grand Rapids. former.
Mrs. George Potter. Co-Direc- urday at a family dinner at the' Iy of Grosse Pointe Woods, an.
tors for the Intermediates; and Detroit Boat Club. nouneed the recent marriage' of
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, District The bride-elect attended the their daughter, Rosemary. to
Camp Chairman. University of Miami at Coral James Richard Bowerman.

The Brownies. divided into 7 Gables. Fla., where she was a The brIdegroom is the son of
units. enjoyed a program of member of Delta Gamma. Mr. and Mrs. Hary J. Bower-

afts hl"-)'ng games and out man of Okemos. Michigan.cr , r. , - Her fiance. son of the Harold
door cooking. Intrrmediate Girl n. Wall ace s. of Erie, Pa., R 0 5 e m a ry. a graduate of
Scouts worked, in units, on the studied at Gettysburg College Marywood Academy in Grand
fol!ol"l'ng badges Adventurer Rapids, is a second term senior

,y : , in Pennsylvania where he wasRambl Campcraft Outdoo at Michigan State University.er, , l' a member of Sigma Chi. .
Cook, Pioneer and the very pop- Mr. Bower man. former
ular Backyard Camper. The Pre- The couple will be married IIi.S.U. student. Is now in Japan
Bro\vnies, tots AND boys are November 10 at the Jefferson with the U.S. Naval Air Force.
children of the Volunteers who Avenue Presbyterian C h u r e h Mrs. Bowerman wlll leave
were leading these units. . where her father is the pastor. shortly to joIn her husband in

79 Scouts, with their leaders, ------ Japan, and will complete her
climaxed the Backyard Camper college e d u cat ion in that
by pitching their tents on the Welcome Wagon Club country.
John R. Barnes School Grounds, Having Coffee-Bridge
and spending the night there.
30 Scouts, working on the
Campcraft and Pioneer badges,
spent an enjoyable 3 day camp-
out at l!}e Lakeport State Park.

11l1rs.Earle W'ed
To 1l1r. CaUl pbelL

..JI

Nursery Openings

The Eastside Co-operative
Nursery School, Seven Mile and
Morang, announces. morning
class openings for three and
four year old children. For fur-
ther information call TU 4-2<156.

jenney-Chead Ie Troth
Told at DBC Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. George Ran-.
dolph Cheadle, of l?etroit, ~ele- SCOllt Campers
brated their weddmg anmver-
sary at the Detroit Boat Club Clirnax Season
at a champagne breakfast Sun-
day and also announced their
daughter, Marcia Ann's engage-
ment.

The bride-elect will marry
Joh;, Franeis Jenney. son of the
Francis Edmund Jenney's, of
Ballantyne road. She was gradu-
ated from the Convent of the
Sacred Heart. Bloomfield Hills.
and Georgetown VisitatIon Jun-
ior College, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Jenney will be graduated
from Georgetown University in
June 1962. He plans tq attend
the University of Detroit Dental
School.

WOLTOD.PIERCE

Ellen Jeane 5tanny
Marries Mr. Cooke !ill's. Elinor Becker Earle, of

Washington road. was married
last Thursday afternoon in the
G I' 0 sse Poi 11 t e Jllcthodist

Pair Exchange Vows ,S",turday in Grosse Pointe Memo- Church to H. Allen Campbell,
rial Church with Reception Following at the DAC; of Henaud rood.

C I T I t H.dd V II She is the t1augh!rr of Dr.l
oup e rave 0 I en a ey Sigurd Be('ker, of Del'onshlrf!

In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Saturday Ellen road, and thc lat~ JIll'S. Bffker.
Jeane Stann\.', daug.'hter of Mrs. Adam Richard Stanny, JI!l'. Campbell is the son of

d James Taylor Campbell, of
of Lewiston road, and Troy W. Maschmeyer, of Renau Nashl'iIle, Tcnn., and the late
road, was married to Douglas Leonard Cooke, son of the Jllrs. Campbell,
Leonard Neville Cookes, of Redford Township. The couple left after the

The b l' die wore an 'I ---- cercmony for a sholi visit
English styled gown of They were ~oll'n~d in .\~hite silk, New York.
WhIle SIlk tul1e d.eslgned Olg~lIL" 11111.1 V~I~ ~~IIUI~ CUlII- -------

,tl . d d neckline mcrbunds. '1he honor maId car-
"1 1 .a 10Un e . ried white daisies and wore a
and Hlserts of ~hanhlly wreath of daisies and il'Y. 'l'he
lace on the bodIce and bridesmairi~' flowcrs were yel.
ski,L loll' daisies.

A tiny pleated Swedish crown The best man was Roger
caught her lllusion veil and she Buchannan and ushering were
carried small white orchid~ and Richard Bourassa, Michael Mel-
1\'Y. drum, James ~isbit. Ahmad Jal-

Lynn Korjala was maid of lad, Robert Stanny and William
honor and the bridesmaids were Webster.
Lisbeth Bischoff, Kathy C'.1asch- For her daughter's wedding
meyer and Helen Thurman. and the reception at the De-
------------Itroit Athletic Club Mrs. Stanny

wore a pink lace gown with a
flared skir!. !\Irs. Cooke was in
a draped beige silk shantung
sheath,

When the newlyweds leIt for
Hidden Valley the bride was
wearing a champagne silk frock
with yellow and coral acces-
sories. The eouple will live near
Hillsdale College, where they
are both students.

In the First Congregational
Church, Almont, Mich., Satur-
d<.:v Elizabeth l\1ay Borland,
daughter of the IIlrs. Thomas A.
Borland, of Almont. and the
late Mr. Borland. became the
bride of John NeB Wilson.

The bride wore a gown of
white silk organza accented
with embroidered organdy me-
dallions. She carried white or-
chids and roses.

Mrs. Edward Wernet was her
sLster's matron of honor and
the bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob-
ert Rusk. of Birmingham; Mrs.
James Haveraneck, of Monroe
Ind Mrs. Donald Becke!"-

The honor matron's gown
was of pale pink organza and
the attendants wore gowns of a
paler hue. They carried pink
roses.

Junior attendants were' Sue
Ann Borland. of Almont, and
Linda Wernet, of S1. Clair
Shores.

Mr. Wilson. son of the Ray-
mond H. Wilsons. of Stephens
road, asked Robert Berry. of
Birmingham, to be best man.

Seating the guests were
George Friese, of lift. Clemens,
!lir. Wernet; Paul Miller, of
Livonia; John KarbowskI, of
Lathrup Village; Thomas Stuck,
of Roseville, and Walter A.
Bailey, Jr.

Following a garden reception
at lhe bride's home the ,newly-
weds left on a trip to New
England.

'JVilson-Borland
Vows Exchanged

,
\ \ \ \, "\ \ \' ~ .. - , ". ~ \ (. \ I \ ,

.." , • r
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7' KIII:CHIVAL ... OII lh. Hill

Mary Stansell Bush
Weds A~r. Duncan

!J-nlanticipatinlj ? ? ?
Make an appointmeht to see

MARGARET RICE'S
• "While-You-Wait" Collection

August 21st.

de ' dn#'nd • d d

MID-SUMMER REFRESHMENT!
Time fo turn TO The
Town Tailleur. A burr',oer
crop freshly pick(;rl.
Ensemble'. ir:
Winter Whee) f,

Crushed Cranbcl ry,
Iced Chocolate,
Eggplant, Tarraqc"ln.

$55 00 . $ 125.00

! Cath()lic.~ Help
. '" I f/"nn Workers

.t..:~

'J'lu'ough the hC'at of this sum.
• >< 111('1', thousands of migl'ant f"rm

,,-, '.:'j \ ())'kcr~ are again working the
.;;;~: Iwid" of Michigan. They "rC' . . _
~ . unprotetled by welfare hC'ne- Rites Solemnized Saturday in St. Paul's on the Lakeshore
;; fits 01' legislation. Thcy are With a Reception at the Three Mile Drive Home('xtrclllely poor and tlwy work

for [he 10ll'est po-%ihlc \l'agl'~. of Bride's GrandfaHler, Charles T. Bush
:'l'he hope of these peopiC' lics ------ -------,---
! in the generosity of the people A reccption in the Three lVlile drive homc of her
! of the Archrlio('cse. grandfather, Charlcs 1'. I3ush, followed the Saturday

T,,'enty ladies of t_hc Wayne wedding of Mary Stansell Bush and J,lmes Duncan, Jr.,
Eastern Dcanery of the Detroit in St. Paul's on the .lakeshore.
Archdiocesan Council of Catho. The daughter 01 Mrs. i --'------------~--------

lie Women rceent1y workcd a Arthur Stansell T. Bush, of i h.nds, Theil' houquets \'.cre of
f'!ll {1(1~' ~0;ti~g 3r:.~! p:J.~'k;:1;:; i :\IVI «it i UctU, ~I1U Ult..: ,l,tle I ~\jdjl' ..')IIU~HlljiL aUd IV>',
<:Iothes and hC'ding fOI- th(' mi-' Ml'. Bush, wore the wed- Paul Dunean. of .'\Iewton
grants. din" "own of bel' sister,' Cpnlel'. :\Ja~s ',was hest man fOI'

Over 10,000 Jlounds of cloth- i Mr ~~ Art h u r T h () mas! hiS 1~l'oth('J', 'J~~ey a~?hth~ s~ns
illg, 300 pounds of sho('s, anrl' Watel'fa II The "own \" as ()r JOf ]',Dauf) , l'fS.\\, 'b I'lS ~PI er

, ..,' . - ames IIncan 0 a an, " ass.200 po u n d s of food \1'(,l'e I white peau de soie d':?sioncd S r a tJ' t ' 1h'mdled 'lecording to :\1J's, . , .. ., (a m~ Ie gue,,, s \Iere .ee
\\;'1'1 '111'. tl f 14903 R' .': ! on princess Jmes wIth an: :Ind Clark Duncan, James Fai-

11 am ~r e, 0 ose, I I)' d d 'th K' S h d Tmar)'. Chairman of 1I1igrant re'" ova ncc.( me e ge WI : \'.ey, el'lll e( ~n .. ,errence
lief for Wayne Eastern Deanery. I fe-embrOIdered A Ien con Costello, ~.11of l\[assachusetts,

, , '. Jace and a chapel tnn. and :\11'.\\ aterfall.
It 1\ as brought to the !\llgl allt I '\ftcr a trip to NOI.thernd . St D' 'd' b t 1\1ol'e of the laee fOl'med a' •epot In . al I s asemen. '1 .. 1 . h h _ f II :\[ichi gall the newlvwed, willfrom 23 parishes cap 1\ lIC I ca IIg t CI U . . • •
Th h d : '.' Icngth . \'eil and she carried ll\'e III :\Ioross road.

e a~ es~ part IS stili to stephanotis and i\'y centered _
com,e-dehvermg by. car and with a white orchid. COR:'>.' COOKOUT
st,atlon wagon to Enc, Imlay lIfrs. Waterfall was her sis- Ears of corn can be cooked
City, etc. where needed. tcr's matron of honor anrl the in an open fire, Remove one

I This work is all done by \'01- bridesmaids \l'el'e Anna Dee or two of the dry outer leal'es
unteer workers. Petzold, IIIal)' Ann Frenzel and and soak the cars in cold water

The en t ire Archdiocesan Jean Duncan, for at least half ;In hour. Snip
DACC\\' m I g I' a III effort is Thy wore bouffant buttercup off the corn sitk and place the

Ph(}to hy Paul Gach under the direction of Mrs. yellow silk organza frocks and corn in red hot coals for about
Joseph Lemkc of Grosse Pointe. pale green \'elvet veiled head- 15 minutes.

Duncan! Jr.

For Hospital

Methodists Plan
Scholarship Tea

All members and friends of
Grosse Poi n t e Met hod i s t
Woman's Society are invited to
a Scholarship Tea from 2 to 4
o'clock on Thursday, August 17.
The tea will be held in the
church parlors on 1\Ioross road.
, .Mrs. George Hayward, presi-
dent of the Woman's Society,
has appointed Mrs. Wen del I
Nichols as general chairman.
Mrs. Warren Moore and 1\1rs,
Robert Nelson will sen'e on i
lIIrs. Nichols' committee. I

This is the second scholarship
tea "to raise funds for deserving I
college students.

NIGHT "tARE i
Be alcrt when driving in

residential areas-you'll never
quit regretting if you run down
a child. .

James

{

Mrs.

Give Benefit

White Jubilee
BY CARL SCHUMANN, BAVARIA, GEPr.~.l>: .

MARY STANSELL BUSH, daughter of Mrs.
Arthur Stansell T. Bush, of Moran road, and the late
Mr. Bush, was married Saturday in St. Paul's on the
Lakeshore to Mr. Duncan, son of Dr. and Mrs. Chris-
topher James Duncan, of Waban, Mass.

" .

Here is Schuma',n"s fine, pure white china meeting
the current derflar".d for simplicity and dignity in a
"pattern" that wil: harmonil:'3 in any color scheme.
The cup is tall and qracetul, the plates in contern-
por"ry coupe shape. White' Jubilee will always be
"in good ta,te."

5-pe. Plaee Setting. , .. $7.50

Before last night's benefit Edward F. Fisher entertained I

premiere of "Francis of Assis-I his three daughters and their I
si" for Holy Cross Hospital i husbands I' e 1e b I' at i n g j\frs,
many Pointers attended dinner - James K. Campbell's birthday.
parties and other festivities. IShe is the former Ginny Fishel'.

Dr. and IIlrs. A. J. Kasper, of On hand were IIh'. Campbell,
Oxford road (she was chairman Mr. and Mrs. C. Bradford Lun-
of the event), entertained City dy, JI'., of Ballantyne road, and
Controller and former Mayor MI'. and Mrs. Frank B. Audette.
of Warren Township Arlhur
Miller and 1111'S.Miller.

Six Pointe doctors and their
wi\'es had dinner at AI Gr~en's
on the Hill before the perform-
ance. They were Dr. and Mrs.
Scol'ell M. Hopkins, of Doyle
court; Dr. and Mrs. Peter H.
Lacobell, of Lake Shore road;
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Koko-
wiez, of Buckingham road; Dr.
and Mrs. John Metes, of Weber
place; Dr. and Mrs. William J.
Yott, of Lake Shore road; and
Dr. and Mrs. Edward J. Za,
binski, of Ballentyne road.

Mrs. Frank G. Schemanshe
entertained Mrs. Stanley J. Tu-
tag and her daughter, LilJda, of
Cloverly road, Mrs. Frank Bob,
of Manchester road. Mrs. Rob-
ert SIowiu, and Tish Kokowicz
at dinner at the Detroit Ath-
letic Club,

IIfrs. Steven S. Gordon, of
Fairholme road, and her daugh-
ter, Kathy, helped Mrs. Gordon
celebrate her birthday at AI
Green's on the Hill.

,,4\-~
"ALENTE

i ~<?//J'EWELRYYI \ \. ( ,
, /,":'0'," I'

Spec,'al,.~''t,~ '-,'n.~1/l!e5'dlJer,,~
1660 I E. Warren Ave. TU 1.4800

f.~f:i;'~I~:;r.411ii~~~'-'i"%:;!w.Wi:l'.~~m ..~::m!jl~::';.::'!<:::;r,i!;;,: .. :.~~!.;,-::~.~$.'i::K'l,'.~:;,-:~,~~t:~J

Louis Rahants
JfIed 50 Years'

Receives Honor
At Interlochen

Order Today
Swim Tomorrow

Mrs. Frank Coolidge, of Mc-
Kinley avenue, has retl!l'ned
from a round of visits and a
special stop at the National Mu-
sic. Camp, Interlochen, Mich.

She was honored the past
week.end by the National Fed-
el'ation of IIlusic Clubs as was
another Pointer, Miss Camilla
A~;ers.

Before attending the week-
end at Interlochen, I\1rs. Coo-
lidge visited IIII'. and I\Ilrs. Da-
vid Coolidge. and young David,
at Garden City, L. I. Then she
was a guest at another music
camp in Westport, N. Y., where
she visited the distinguished
conductor, Ivan Galamian and
his wife.

She also spent some time
with 1\11'. and Mrs. Frank W.
Coolidge in Winnetka, Ill.. and
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc-
Mullen, of Northbrook, m. En-
route to Interlochen she stopped
to see Mrs. Edmund P. HalTing.
ton, of Port Huron.

Mrs. Coolidge is Great Lakes
District president of the Na-
tional Federation of Music
Clubs.

GIVE1\" JAIL TERM

Edward G I' iff 0 I'd, 52, no
known address, arrested by
Farms police on Friday, July
28, after he was found sleeping
in S1. Paul cemetery. Moross
road and Country Club dril'e'j
was sentenced to the Detroit
House of Correction for a term I
of 45 days by Farm Judge Grant )'
E. Armstrong on Saturday, July
29. The specific charge against

I
Grifford I\'as being a disorderly
person.

FUTURA 999
A Sensational Value with the

Same Solid Construction Features
Found In Estate Pools Priced

from $4,000 to $6,000
• Structural Steel Supports • Real
California Redwood Conslruction • ?55
Sq. Ft, uf Swimming S~rface • Perfect
Depth for Both Safety and Sporl _
Feature; the One'pje~e Velvet Pooishin
- No Painti~ Ever! - Individualized

I Decoralor DeSign • Complete F,lterln~ i
I System. Veranda Sun Deck On All Four
I Sides.
I Orderth(New Futura993Today-

Swimming Pool Center, Inc.
2R63.'i Northwl'stl'rn Hwy.

Southfield
F.L 7.1111

Mon. - Tues. - Weds.
Thru August

evening 8 p.m.

Reg. $25
Plus Cut

Afternoon 1 p.m., Evening 8 p.m.

Have The Season's Most
Exciting Coiffure ...

A Beautiful
FOUNDATION WAVE

By order of the Administrator

$15 Complete

t1-'K+f, L;,uj.~e
BEi\UTY SALON

405' FISHER.

Appointment, TU 2-6300

1:1' S~PEGfAl '. .

(former automobile magnate)

On view Friday, Saturday and Monday

Descriptive catalog avai lable Saturday

Conducted by

ART. GALLERIES
409 E. JEFFERSON

This old Detroit Estate has been removed from stor-
age and brought to our Galleries. Coflectors items
include French living room furniture, French marble
top tables, lacquer flat top desk, fine carved walnut
dining room suite with marble top buffet, signed
Baccarat candelabras, carved iI'ory fountain, Dresden
figure lamp, bronze cupids, marble figure~, Capi.di-
Monte musical band, rose quartz carvings, Royal
Rooster ginger jars, African carvings, etc.

Sterling tea set and flatware. fine collection of
Oriental rugs, limogEl set of dishes, fine oval braided
rug.

This collect'ion is vast and deserves the attention of
the <lrt collector.

To all of our permanents we add 300,000 protein units,
to insure a soft, naturai looking wav~.

ALL OUR PERMANENTS GIVE YOU
THE ULTIMATE IN QUAUTY

DU MOUCHELLE

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tues., August 15th

Wed., August 16th

Deborah Fitzgerald
Tells Wedding plans

The
C. HAINES ESTATE

The nine ehildl'en and 2Q
J;randehildren of Congressm<ln
and MI'S, Louis C. Hahaut in-
vited the family ,lOd dose

Will Wed Michael Bourke August 26-in St. Paul's on the friends to a 50th I\'edding an-
Lakeshore; Bride Choses Nine Attendants', Parties niversllry er!ebra(ion Saturday,

The eoupl(' was marripd on
'nclude Cruise Aboard G. Russell French's aoat Jun!' 28: 1911, but the ohS(,IT-1

-- ....nce \\'as delayed while 1111'S.
Four sisters, two prospective sisters-in-law and Rabaut \\'IlS l'eeovel'ing from I

three cousins will precede Deborah Fitzgerald up the minol' injuries suffered in an I
aisle of St. Pauj's on the lakeshore on August 26 when automobile a<:tident.
she marries Michael Bourke. 9

At :30 a.m., the Tlahauts re-I
The bride-elect is the r ------------! peated theil' wedding vows at

daughter' of the Thomas Petzold gave a cocktail party SS. Peler and Paul ,'('suit
I<'Jtzgeralds, of Lewiston tha~ same, month. Chureh where they were mal'- I

road, and her fiance is the I 1he H. ::>eollVa~gherlys wcre !'led and where Congressman
son of the F H B k hosts at a. wcktall part,v and Habaut was tenor soloist fOl' 25

. " our es, Joney O'Brien gave a baroecue. years. Their son. the !leI'. Fran-
of HJlJcrest lane. Jill Taylor was hostess at a cis D. Rabaul, S.J., cfficiated.

Mary Elizabeth Fitzgerald I brunch on July 9. Mrs. John That aiternoon, a reception
will be her sister's maid of Stroh entertained at a luneheon was held at the Rabaut home in I
honor anti three other sisters, and a kitel en shower. Three l\'1iIe driv('. A specia I visit
Patricia, Dempsey and Margaret Dr. Goetz and his son and was arranged by Ihree of the
Fitzgerald will be allendants daughter-in-law, Mr. and Ml"S. Rabauts' daughters whQ are
with the bridegroom's sisters, Angus Goetz, Jr., gave a cock- nuns and who had not been
Sharon Bourke and Mrs. John tail party August 5 and that home since they entered the
Hamilton. same day '.he bride-elect was convent.

Three of Deborah's cousins, I honored at a luncheon given Mrs. Rabaut is the former
Frances, Karen and Ellen Fitz- by Mrs. Peter Koenig, Mrs. Stella Marie Petz, daughter of .
gerald, daughters of Judge Neal Louis Fisher and Mrs, David Francis X. Petz, a former jewel-
Fitzgerald, of Lewiston road, Burnett. er in Detroit. Like the Rabauts,
will be fiowel" girls, Mary Bradley's party was a the Petzes are an old Detl"Oit

jeremiah Bourke will be his supper this past Tuesday. On family who made their home
brother's best man and the Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. Rus- one-half block from the C:f.y
ushers will be Emmet Tracy, sell Fren;,h hal'c invited} grou:p Hall.
Jr., Frederick Schroeder, R. aboard Frenc~ Boy, theIr In addition to ReI'. Rabaut
Scott Daugherty. John Hamil- boat, .for a_ crUIse to the Old sons and daughters .of the Con~
ton E. Richie Sutherland An- Club 1ll honor of the couple. gressman and his wife includegU; Goetz, Jr., and Charles . Mrs. Th~mas W?terfall will Sister Mary Palmyre IHM, Louis
Hazen Pingree. give the spmster dmner. Rabaut, 1\Irs. August Amato,

Mrs. Edward Posselius began Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bourke Vincent C. Rabaut, 1\lrs. Jules
the entertainment for the bridal will be hosts at the rehearsal

De Porre, Mrs. John J: BalTett,pair with a cocktail party in dinnel' on August 24. Sister Stella Maris IHIlI, and
April. Mr. and Mrs. William Sister Martha Marie IHM.
Gilbride entertained at a barbe- Those who put their money in
cue in June ,and Mr. and Mrs. mining stock often come out
Thomas Petzold and Anna Dee minus.

lawrence F. 011 MOllchellc, Allctioneer ;lnd Appr;liscr

fllr Informolion Call WO 3.6255
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INCORPORATED

GET A
FREE HEARING

TEST
and a demonstralion af
inconspicuous all new

Phone Ap{ointments- TU 5.5400
BAYNE OPTICIANS

407 Fisher R(lad, Grosse Pointe

4th !'JOOI
. -.-::-""\ 1265 Griswold

.".r:. 1';0') WO 3-3988
/.\., , "" WO 4-7871

. A~ .... '-:.:;..~~-/ \1

~
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CHARM ••• DETROIT'S PRO~ESSIONAL
MODELING SCHOOL ANNOUNCES
A SPECIAL SUMMER BUDGET •••

STEEN
tHEME

This Superlative WaterI
-'Deserves Your Trial

SMART GIRLS! 13 to 15 ..
here's your chancel Charm's
"Teen Scheme" created and
"wee buclgeted" for a junior
modeling class. Learn make-
up. hairstyling, how to walk,
dress. be a more graceful
gal. Vacation time can be
exciting and stimuJaitng for
the next 5 weeks!
Teen Classes: Wednesday
Afternoons and Saturdays.
Call for your
reservation toda)-!

Delivered to your home at no extra charge

Mountain Valley Water Co., 3343 Gratiot Ave.

Go,ld-tasting :llollntain
Valley Water may be the
right answer to your
enjoying Ihe best pos-
sible health. Give It a /.
good trial, by drink- /
ing ~ix to eight /
glasses daily fo': /'
the next eight "
weeks. "'- ""',

LO 7-0178

Mountain Valley
Water combines many
beneficia) effel'ts,
helping to reduce ex-
cess acidity, r.1pidly
clearing systemic'
waste through the
kidneys, ;me! providing
a uniform, low-salt
water so Pllr(' that no
('hlorine or other
('hC'lllica! is adc!ec!.

Persing-Boales
Betrothal Told

E~('eIJC~lt for gl'neral U~l' hy everyone, :'vlountaln Valley
\hlcr IS abo a noted aid in the IrcatlllP1lt of, arthritis,
kic!nl'y and bladc!er symptoms. Whcn ,;0 lISed, vour doc-
tor will advise thl' correct daily dosagl'. .

PERSONAL TOUCH
Your living room shouldn't

be decorated to fit the pages
of a magazine, unless it ~lso
fits the way you live. Patricia

~~r::;'::::.::::.:::::.::::~":::.. :'=;:.:;~ ;} ',":";::~:;:;::::::. '.:::;'.::c::;m::::::.?:~:}: ::::~.:~f;:~:"::~.::::?.::::.~~:::~ ':.,::::":~::::~::};:::~~:?:~~::~t::::~.~~~::'::::::X:;:::::,,~ •. ,:::.~;{:~

t.~ BACK- TO-SCHOOL 1:i~ S/J@c;"ll 1.
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TRAVEL SERVICE
234 SIale-WO 1.701S

Altar 'Society
To Hold Show

(

Virginia McMillan
Members' of the AilsI' Sodety Feted .at Partie5

of SI. Paul's on the Lakeshore
are making plans for a fashion • •
!;hol\' and luncheon to be held I Will Wed Robert Lambrecht August 19 In Chnst
October 19 at the Gro~se Pointe Church' on Wednesday the J. Nail Candlers and
Yacht Club, the William Howensteins Entertained for Pair

Walton Pierce will present .--- h . '1
tbe show, the theme of which The J, Nail Candlers and. t ell' son-m,- aw and
will be "FashIon Eclat." French daughter entertained Wednesday III the form~r s. B,everly
decorations will be featured: road home at a Baval'i,,11 party to honor Vlrgmla Mc-

In charge of the fll£hlOn Millan and her fiance Robert Lambn'cht.
show are 1\11'S, Howal'd O'Leary, . I t d hter --------- _
chairman, and Mrs. A. Stansell: The bnde-e ec , . aug. A Fishers and the W. Gordon
Bush, co-chail'luan. I of the James Mcl\I.lllans, ot Johnstones gave 'I cocktail and

------ Rathbone place, WIll marry 3\II'I'("r I':!rty.

B Lithe son 01 the Edward .r. Mr. and Mrs. John N. LordarnltlllS eave ]Lambrechts, of Beacon will give-a luncheon and pool
F W dd' g hill, on August 19 in Chnst party in fheir Touraine road

or e III Church. I home and Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Parties fOI' the pair began' C. Merkel and their d,ughter

with a bar shower and cocktail Frances and Mrs. Merkel's two
supper given by the George E. sons, John and David Brown.
VilIel'Ots and George Jr., in will give a dinner dance in their
June. MI', and Mrs. William C. East Jefferson avenue home.
Rands, .Jr., also entertained the 1\11' and Mrs. Lambrecht will
couple at a cocktail party at the giVe . the rehearsal din n e r
Country Club. August 18 at the Little Club

On Sunday MI'. and Mrs. Wi!_ where the wedding party will
!iam R. Hamilton II, the Louis be entertained the next day at a

Ilunchcon planned by the bride-
elect's g l' and 111 0 the r, Mr~,
James T. McMillan and M~s.
Harold F. Wardell .

After the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron Waterman III
and their daughter, Anne, who
will be the maid of honor, will
have a supper in their TouraiM
road home,

On Tuesday the Malcolm Bar-
nums and their three children,
Greg, Kathy and Thad. leave for
Bridgeville, Pa., to meet Mrs.
Barnum's bl"other and sisler-in-
Iali'. the Rev. and Mrs. Hays
Rockwell, vf Newporl, R.I.

With them they will attend
the wedding of Mrf.. Barnum's
brother Brl'ce M. Rockwell to
Patricia Coleman this Saturday
in Bridgeville.

The Walter F. Rockwells, of
Balfour road, parents of the
bridegroom, also left TUEsday
to drive to Pennsylvania.

The bride is the daughter of
the Henry F. Colemans, of
Bridgeville. When the newly-
weds return from their wedding
trip they will live in St. Clair
Shores.

Following the wedding the
Barnums and their chlldren will
spend a few days visiting their
cousins. Mr. and I\1rs. Willard
Rockwell, Jr., at their country
home near Farmington, Pa.

Shower Pays Honor
To Roxanne Ranney

BARGAIN. TOUR
Nevel' Befor~-

Perhaps never again
ONLY

5 DAY TOUR TO $6950
GAY MONTREAL

Fobulous "Ie .. Clue.. Elizobeth Holel
Leove Aug. l11h and 20lh

Rate Includes:
Round Tlip Transportalion
• De Luxe Hatel Accammtlidations
• 3 Sightseeing Trip. 0 Luncheon
• r,ar.sfcr

MClny recsonable side trips
. Gyoilabrc from Montreal.

Tickel good 1S doys.PAUL HENRY

Mr. and Mrs. William Gunn
Boales, of Edgemere road, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughtel'. Sarah Fairchlld, to
Thomas Arthur Persing, of Met-
amora, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Persing, of Battle
Creek.

I\liss Boales was graduated
from The Liggett School, Pine
Manor Junior College, and the
University of Michigan, where
she was affiliated with CollegI-
ate Sorosis.

Mr. Pershing served in the
Army Air Force during World
War II in the South Pacific. He
was graduated from Michigan

Riley Dixon and her mother, State University where he was
Mrs. Harvey O. Dixon, of Hamp- a member of Alpha Gamma
ton road, gave a miscellaneous Rho. '
shower for bride-to-be Roxanne An autumn \v e d din g is
Ranney, of Renaud road, at thz 'planned, after which they will
Detroit Yal!ht Club on Tuesday, make their home in Metamora.
Augnst 1.

Attending the' party were
Mrs. Donald Ranney. Pam
Major, Cheryl Blatt, Renin Ran-
n'ey,"Susan Adams, Diane Bor-
lan, Jan Root, JoAnne Bazzo,
Sue Keech, and Patty Berry,

Miss Ranney is being married
on September L

Mrs. Howard F. Smith
Home from Vacation,

Mrs, Howard F. Smith, of
Provencal road, has returned
from her summer home at Hig-
gins Lake whe're she enter-
tained her son-in-law Arthur H,
Buhl, of Provencal road, and
their son-in-law and daughter,
1\Jl.r, and Mrs. Robert Sherwood
Cudlip, of Touraine road.

Before Mrs. Smith arrived at
Higgins Lake she visited Mrs.
Lawrence D. Buhl, of Lake-
shore road, at Harbor PoInt,
and Mrs. Sidney T. Miller, of
Irvine lane, at the Huron
Mountain Club.

--
Estate of

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Household Furnishings

Mrs. John Hornbrook
250 I Iroquois

Indian VilJogl!, Detroit

Saturday, Aug. 12, from 10 a.m.

PIJBLIC !.~ALIi.::_'"

Saturday, Aug. 19, from 10 a,m,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jaekel
3960 Quarton Road

Bloomfield Hills
(W. of Woodward, E. of Telegraph

~'.~,'t~i

SALES CONDUCTED BY

HI O. McNierney • David D. Stalker, Inc.
WOodward 1.9085

Appraisers 424 Book Building

i'lfOUSE BITES BOY
Jeffery Trombley, six, son of

the John Trombleys, of 231
Moross road, was bitten on the
left ring finger by a mouse he
had captured. He was treated
for the bite by his mother. On
Sunday,' August 6, Fal'Pls police
took the little animal to Her-
man Kiefer Hospital, Where of-
ficials said ~hey will ~end a
report on whether the mouse is
rabid or not.

RADIO ABANDONED
John Baumeister, of 541 Neff,

lost his portable transistor radio
on Sunday, August 6, when he
set it down on the curb at the
corner of Neff and Jefferson
avenues and walked off and
forgot it. The radIo, valued at I
$35, wa's .'1 white plastic "El-
dorado" model in a brown
leather case.

..~

Tennis Court
~i Rules Adopted
~..~

::1 Several new ~egulations con-
. cerning permits and rulc-s of

".~ play on the tennis courts at
Ghesquiere Park were approved
by the Woods council at its
meeting Monday evening. The
council made the move in a
resolution concurring with a

j re~ommendation from the parks
.., and recreation committee.
...., The Woods will issue permits

15 minutes before the hour of
play to those waiting in line.
These permits are not transfer_
able and must be returned to the
department representative if not
used.

Doubles will he reqnired
whenever the number of play-
ers would fill the courts.

Players wiII not be permitted
to play more than one hour
when the courts are busy.

Regulation soft-soled. heel-
less shoes must be worn while
playing. There will be no smok-
ing by players permitted while
using the courts.

Jumping over the nets is pro.:
hibited.

Regular or tennis shirts must
be worn. Shorts are permissible.

The department ~epresenta-
live may also set up additional
rule'" that conditions may re-
quire.

, .
"

Mrs. Joh n J. Loftus

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bride-Elect

Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Dimi-
try, of North Brys drive, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Car 01 e J e a 11, to
George J. Pappas, son of Dr.
and Mrs. John Pappas, of Phila-
delphia. Carole attended Wayne
State University and her ~iance
was graduated from Long Is-
land University and the Phila-
delphia College of Osteopathy.
He is a rr.::mber of Phi Sigma
Gamma.

Peter J . Wardle
Claillls Bride

PROGRESS
The man who considers old

values and has new ideas has
an unbeatable combination.

FARMS PAYS CONTRACTS
The Farms council accepted

the recommendation of City
Engineer MUlTay Smith on
Monday, August 7, in which he
e e r t if i e d that payment of
$533.81, for the repair of catch
basins; $8,496.85 for the repair
and replacement of curbs and
sidewalks, be made to Floris
DeMeulenaere, who completed
contracts on both projects.

iNCORPORA TED

Sil1((, IH7('

•

(~~~~~.~J!))
'-ocI'I1 AUfborizcd Dcnlcr

13141 HARPER AVENUE
Phone LA 6.7500

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will play free cl)ncerts
Thursday and Saturday at 8:15
p.m. in its ninth and final week
at the lI'lichigan State Fair-
grounds. Valter Poole will con_
duct.

The s~ries of 27 programs is
presented as a public service
by The Detroit Edison Com-
pany, National Bank of Detroit,
and The Music Performance Photo by John Henderson
Trust Funds of the Hecording In St. Paul's on the lakeshore Saturday, GEOR-
Industries on recommendation GIA ZIMMERMAN, daughter of the Georg£' Herbert
by The Detroit Federation of Zimmermans, of Kenwood road, was married to Mr.Musicians.

The following- week the 01'- Loftus, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Loftus, of Wash- "-
chestra will move to the Jerome ington, D.C., and Bangkok, Thailand.
H. Remick Memorial Shell on' -------------- _
Belle Isle to begin a three week,

'Wi nine concert series sponsored
..~. ,,;., by The Dep'lrtment of Parks

and Recreation.
This Tuesday at the Fair-

grounds the featured soloist
'I'as Tiberius Klausner, vio-
linist and wjnner of the 1961
Young Artist Award of the Na-
tHmal Federation of Music
Clubs, Klausner played the
Bruch "Scottish Fantasy" on. a
pro g ram including Borodin's
"Polovtsian Dances."

Thursday night Detroit Sym-
phony flutist Irvin Gilman will
be soloist playing Kennen's
"Night Soliloquy."

The final concert Saturday
will feature music in the popu-
lar vein including selections
from Wilson's "Music Man."

','"

A Message on Kitchens

J..~..).h~,.,

If you are thinking of modernizing your kitchen why not call
the firm wifh the most experience in this type of work. We have
planned I installed and supervised kitchen installations for the
past 25 years.

------
BUTTER BIT

When the picnic menu in.
eludes ears of corn for a large
crowd, include a bowl of melt-
ed butter and a small paint
brush. This avoids confusion
of knives for every~ody.
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Miss Zimmerman
Weds John Jo Loftus

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

Newlyweds Fly to Bangkok After Rites Saturdd/ in St.
Paul's on the Lakeshore and Reception at Country

Club; Will Live Near Hillsdale

JUOGET TUMS

16835 Kercheval
itJ fbe Village

TU 5.1232

In St. L u k e 's Episcopal
Church, Los Gatos: Calif., Sat.
uI'day Peter J. Wardle, son of
Mrs. Clarence Wardle, of Wash-
ington road, and the late I11r.
Wardle, claimed Georgiana Sil-
verthorne as his bride.

The daughter of l\lrs. James
Rose Pointe lace from J;aris, worn by the bride's VanBuren Lawyer. of Los Ga-

h d Z '1 I tos and San Fralll isco, andtree sisters, e ged Georgia immerman s ,ong tu Ie George i\1. Silverthorne, of Dal-
veil when she spoke her marriage vows Saturday in St. las, Tex., \\'ore an embroidered
Paul's on the lakeshore ,0 John Jose;)h Loftus. white organdy gown and carried

The d a ugh t e l' of the white daisies.
George Herbert Zimmer- Cowles, Hob crt Dries and A reception in :\1rs. Lawyer's
mans, of Kenwood road, Richard Warfel. I eountry home at Los Gatos fol-
chose a gown of delustered The newlyweds left after a I lowed the ceremony anl! the
~ilk ~<lti~l w!!~ r('-~mbroi- rccpption III th!' ('0\I~t!.,; Club np\\'IY\\'f'(i~ l!'ft for Fc::thc;
dered Alencon lace accent- to fly to Ban"kok to vi~it l\lr. River in Northern Califol'llia.

and Mrs. Loft~s. They will also They will make their home in
ing the v. necked boel'.'ce visit Hong Kong and Honolulu. San Francisco.
and full ~kIrt. Sh~ carn.ed Upon theil' return t~ey will _
stephanotls and IVY With live at HlIlsdaie College, where F.,,'llul S'tlnl.'1e'l'
her inlaid ivory prayer I they are both students. ,e, ,
book, which she brought Sy,nphony Dates
back from a trip to the
Holy Land last year. Fa If Bride

Michael Ann Mullen was
maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Fleur Feighan of
Washington, D, C., Ann Shaw
and Linda Allen. They wore
emerald green chiffon frocks
accented with beaded satin
belts and double band feather
hats with o/'Ort veils. Their
flowers were carnations and ivy.

Louis Zimmerman was best
man for the bridegroom, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John ;" ,.
A, Loftus, of Washington, and
Bangkok, Thailand, where Mr.
Loftus is economic advisor to
Ris Majesty's government.

Us her in g were Donald

Fortnig1tteJ'S
To Take Trip

Choose f",lf, five or \I,>;.pic~
place sct!ings - Buy 3, gcl one
FR EE! Offer applie1 to indio
vidual pj~e! 100. flurry! Lim.
ited Time Offer!

\ .

Fortnighters, a young adult
group sponsored by the Grosse I -Photo by Beatrice Zwaan
Pointe Memorial C h u r Cl h, is The engagement of SUSAN
planning a t:anoe trip on Sun- ALANE MacDONALD to Ralph
day, August 27th at Kensington Watkins Garlick, has been an-
Metropolitan Park. nounced by her mother, Mrs.

The group will assemble in .Robert Duncan MacDonald of
the church parking lot and de- Fleetwood Drive.
part for Kensington Park at The bride-to-be attended the
11:30 a.m. Picnic lunches will be University of Miami, Coral
provided. Gables, and Western Mich~an

Those interested should con- University, and will attend
tact the e h u r c h office, TU Wayne University this fall.
5-3773, for details and reserva- Ilk Garlick is the son of
tions before August 15, A one Mrs. Richard Edward Garlick
dollar deposit will be required of Wing Lake, Bloomfield. He
to hold reservations. attended Albion College and the
--- .._--- - University of Michigan, where

he received his B. A. anll M.
B. A. in the School of' Business
Administration this June. He is
a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
A November wedding is being
planned.

DE?????????????"77.?? zs • nnt'tr'.'htNbbz' • b ..
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DEADLINE 3 P,M. TUESDAY

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

'I

1956 PACKARD Patrician Sedan
-Full power, new tires, ex.
cellent condition. Tuxedo
1.31!l3.

uxe(Jo 4.41:l5.-
MISCELLANEOUS household

items. Chairs, uisl:es, linens,
etc,' Garage. 5550 Kensington.

- ANTIQUE Chippendale secre-
tary, lamps, tables, fixtures,

accessories. Sheraton sofa and
tie' back draperies. Bedroom
set, hooked rug l2x15, small
mahogany b u C f e t, leather
writing table, electric stove.
UN 1.1942.

BRIDAL petticoat, $14. Size 12-
14. Worn once. 885-3691.

, 220-GALLON fuel oil tank with
stand and gauge. Tuxedo
2.2603.

8A-OFFICE E(j)UIPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices, National Of.
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

8B-ANTIQUES
PAIR of small Chinese' jugs

and stands, 17th century
(Kong dynasty), $50, TUxedo
1-5285.

ANTIQUE SHOP, primitive fin-
ished and unfinished. Gla'Ss,
china, ironstone. 20933 Har-
per.

PRIZED candelabra, m<Jhogany
Mah Jong. Other choice items.
1914 Country Club, Woods.

9-ARTICLE5 WANTED
WANTED; Designer'.s clothes

for resale. Contact Wright's
Resale Shop, TO. 7-4939.

BOOKS bought in any quan-
, my. Entire libraries, book-,

cases. art objects. Mrs. B. C.
r Claes, 1670 Leverette. WO
s 3-4267.

WE BUY old gold, jewelry an
silver. Vogue Jewelers, 2237
Moross Road.

t
COMPLETE brass fireplace en-,

sembie'. 32-36 ft. extension
ladder. 886-2065.

BOOKS purchased for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book St'rv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

.\ telephone call will bring us
to you immediateiy

,

ORGAN SALE

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
SIMMONS bcd, complete ful! 6.YEAR Edison crib, complete,

size, excellent condition, $30. Goo rI condition. Prescott
TUxedo 1-5285. 8.4;)76.

NEW 5 light dining I'oom chan
dclier, walnut bedside table
2 mirrors, odds and ends
TUxedo 4-4666.

--------------- --

'fON Carrier aiJ'.conditioner, POLAROID Land camera, like
used 1 season, $150.803 Lake- nell', 530. Elgin 7.h.p. hand
pointe, VAlley 2.9495, re.wind. Besl offer. 171 Lath-

WROU-G-' }-I-T--I-R-O N~---t-;bI~~--4 \~op.

chairs, end table, planter, BOY'S 26" Schwinn bike; baby
server, wonderful condition, playpen. Tuxedo 2-6583.
G.!':. portable dishwa~hel', . _
like new. Call after 3:30 pm. TEA w1gon, black finish, hand
TUxedo 2.0019. I decorated Chinese desi!:;n.

'j

26" GIRL'S BIKE, good condi
tion, $15. 171 Lothrop.

DRYER - Hotpoint electric
good condition, S25. TUxedo
1-5771.

COFFEE TAB I.E, Duncan-
Phyfe. Reasonable. TUxedo
1-0516.

BOOKCASE headboard, ma
hogany chest, antiqued chest
white provincial clib, bath
table. black kneehole desk
and chair, white naugahide
chair. All reasonably priced
TUxedo 1-6589.

BOY'S clothing, sizes 12 and
up. Jacke!s, suils, coat. Man's
storm coat, size 40. House-
hold it etrt s, etc. Saturday
August 12, 10 3.m.-5 p.m
16900 Cranford Lane, sid e
entrance.

TOOL HOUSE 24'x30'. Ca-II
TUxedo 1-0257 after five.

ORIENT AL rug. Curio cabinet.
French commodes: WAlnut
2.5128. .

CHIPPENDALE so f a. R as e,
blue, beige ~tripes, ~JO. Ex.
cellent condition. TUxedo
2-4112.

MOVING
Quality fUI'niture in good con-
dition. Sofa. sofa-bed, lounge
chairs, tables, lamps. Contem-
porary oak bedroom set ahd
desk, colonial knotty piae bed-
room set arid desk. 9x12, hun-
ter's green wool shag rug
Dishes. 11 cu. ft. refrigeralor
$35. 12 cu. ft. freezer, $45. 24'
Jacobsen Estate power mowe
with suI key. Clothing, men'
sizes 38-40, misses', sizes 10
12, 14.

TUxedo 1-31H 7

WESTINGHOUSE 12 cubic foo
refrigerator, Il'ft hand dool'
$70. Chrome dinette set, $40
Tllxedo 4-1167.

ANTIQUE furniture. Chests of
drawers, lamps, clock, glider-
bed, miscellaneous. Tuxedo
5.2209.

ZIG-ZAG equipped Necchi port-
able sewing machine. Decora_
tive stilches, buttonholes, etc.
Full price only' $35, or $3.75
monthly. Prescott 5-6188.'

,
-

-

-

slip
yard

PIANO SALE

t

SMILEY BROS.

8-ARTICLff FOR SALE
ESTA,TES bought and sold.

Complete or odd pieces. An-
tiques, silver, china, furni.
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C.
Bolan, 10233 Woodward, TO
6-2500.

MOVING out of city-sacrifice.
Solid maple living room sel;
dining table, six ('hairs; buf.
fet and hutcb. Hose pattern
rugs and pads. Norge Self-D-
Frost Shelf-A-Door. Metal
dO:Jble bed. Four drawer oak
che~;t. Universal gas stove
37" long, 2<1" wide, $50. TUx
euo 2.0152.

Chairs, Tables, Lamps
All styles and sizes, 50% oft

VAN WAREHOUSE
13230 Harper

-------------- .-

BALDWIN GRAND, beauti-
ful, like new, walnut, recon-
ditioned and guaranteed,

CABLE GRAND, antique
ivory, reconditioned, guar-
anteed, delivered. A good
buy.

B AL D WIN ACROSONIC
console piano, blond, beau-
tiful condition. Priced very
reasonably.

SMALL clean piano suit-
able for basement or recre-
ation room, delivered and
guaranteed. $295.

HOOVER VACUUMS
Factory closeout. Now all mod
el: on sale. Prices too Jow to
advertise. Trade-ins a<,cepted
Harper Vacuum, 17176 E. War-
ren, TU 1-1122.

A BRAND NEW BALDWIN
console piano for as low as
$667. Available in waln'ut,
mahogany or light oak.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uiclcly

PUBLIC SALE
SUN., AUG, 13, 10 to 6 p.m,

51 W. BOSTON BLVD.
Consisting of fine French, Geor_
gian, Empire. and Italian fur-
nishings; oil paintings; prayer
chair; 200 year old Italian desk
and many other items and mis-
cellaneous bric-a ..Lrac. Also by
appointment.

866-1538

DUNCAN PHYFE mahog'any
dining room suite: credenza
table, pads, 6 ladder back
chairs. TUxedo 4-0806.

IRONRITE, chair, light. $150
Sink, bathroom, S10. TUxedo
2.8944.

L.1'OLSTERY, d~~~~
covers, bolt ends. 79c a
and up,-

VAN WAREHOUSE
13230 Harper

SMALL marble console, pair
Chinese vases, Blue Delft
mantel clock, pair brass can-
dlesticks. TUxedo 5.9316.

BEDHO!li available Sept. 1st.
Prefer adults. TUxedo 4-0692,

6A-FOR RENT
( Furnished)

CARHlAG~~ how,e type apal1-
men!. Unusual, attractive.
Grosse Pointe. Two rooms,
bath, heated, air condilioned.
One person only. Reply to
Box 36, Kensin51lon Slation.

RANCH tJ'pe lJome. 20921 Erben
Drive, SI. Clair Shores. $140
per' month. Call Tuxedo 5-3831
aftcr 10 p.m.

NEW home, room, $8 pp.r week. EXTRA-LONG blond mahogany
Between 8-9 Mile Roads, off bed, complete, 54"x80". PRes
l\!ack. PR 1-4685, cot! 8.3786.

6B-ROOMS FO~ RENT

GROSSE POINTE
Bachelor residence on lake,
one vacancy for out of city col-
lege graduate, age 24 to 36.
References.

TUxedo 2.9490

BEDROOM and kitchen privi-
leges for 1I'0,l1an who does
do m est i e work in Grosse
Pointe in return for prepar-
ing supper 5 da~'s and house-
work in apartment. TUxedo
1-3319.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

DELUXE cottages 3 miles
south of Algonac. Good swim-
ping, boating, fishing, golf,
lighted spacious lawn, 200 fl.
dock. $55 to $80 week. The
Riverside, 5745 M-29, Pe'arl
Beach. SW 4-3406 or SW
4.3205.

6D-RESORT PROPERTY

OFFICE SPACE a v a 11 a b Ie.
Grosse Pointe's finest bus!-
n'.!ss iocation. Tracy Building,

'128 Kercheval. TUxedo
1-5007.

19818 MACK, air conditioned
offices. Good parking facili-
ties, lelep!JOne answering ser-
vice available. TUxedo 4-7102.

I

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES
!'IIodern building ~n Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe. Suites or single
offices, with parking. Need ten-
ant to lake over telephone an-
swering and some steno.

Woodward 1.4941, .
Tuxedo 6-1324

6F-TO SHARE
LIVING QUARTERS

SINGLE man to share horne
in Grosse Pointe Woods, with
2 others. Prefer college grad.
Call TUxedo 1-3753, after 6
p.m.

COLONIAL doll house; also doll
house furniture. Tux e do
1.6589.

R09M and board for 16 year
old son of working parents.
Belgian family preferred, in
Gro~se Pointe or vicinity.
$100 per month. TUxedo 6-
06R7.

I 7-WANTED TO RENT

LOWREY HERITAGE - Used
slightly. No payments 'm fall.

USED LOWREY HOLIDAY -IWANTED - LIke nell', better
2 manual spinet. With chord women's, girls' and teens'

STORE HOURS DURING SALE bultons. Playas spinet or chord clothing, furs and accessories.
-. DE R I organ ... One only. I Will be tastefully displayed

EXECUT1VE fa mil y desires T OIT . and re.sold in new Grosse
three bedroom home. TUxedo 5510 Wood\"ard TR 3-6800 ? HAMMOND Organs mC!uded Pointe shop. TUxedo 1.8082.
4-9514 I]llon.-Thurs. 9-9 Fri.-Sat. 9.5 In sale. 1 _

. OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5 MINSHALL 10A-MOTO~ SCOOTERSTWELVE Grosse Pointe bridge . _
playing ladies desire cottage BIRMINGHAM SM ILEY BROS. WHIZZER motor bike, needs
near Detroit for weekend in 115 S. Woodward MI 7-1177 I slight repair. As is, $35. Tux-
October. Call TU 4-6475. STORE HOURS DURING SALE edo 2-5328-Daily, Sat. 9:30-5:30 Fri. to 9 _

DETROIT
5510 WOODWARD TR 3-6800 ll-AUTOS FOR SALE
Mon .. Thurs. 9-9 Fn.-Sal. 9.5

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

and Jefferson. Six mod-
rooms, redecorated, up-

;\dult~ R~d;Jrt "nJ'~ 13

3 ROOMS and bath, iarge c1os.
ets, all electl'ic, air condition_
cd. Single employed person.
Tuxedo 5-8531.

CALL TUxedo 2.6900

aline parker, tu 5-4415, offers:
grosse pOint(' or vicinity -
smart bachelor upper, fur-
nished 01' not, . , adorable 2.
bedroom ranch, furnished or
not .. , 3-bedroom larger mod-
ei'll ranch . . . 3-bedroom,
breezy, complete ('(llonlal , , ,
4 bedrooms, 2;'2 baths colo.
nial.

NEFF
ern
Pl'r

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FOR RENT
DOMESTIC (Un~urnished)

EXPERIENCED GIRL wishes
3-1 J,,~, weekly, HClCnmces. - . ..e

LOrain 7-2614. TUxedo 2-7737.

VERY pleasant 4.room. Ncff.LADY desires cleaning, child Upper. Tuxedo $-3645.
care, Wednesdays. Fridays.

NEFF ROAD duplex near shop.Call after six. VA 4-5528.
ping and t I' a n s p 0 r tat ion.

EXPERIENCED lady desires Three bedrooms, oath on sec-
day work or housekeeper po- ond floor. Bedroom, bath,
sition, for gentleman or pro- third floor, Large screened
Iellsional lady. No small chil. terrace. Available Sept. 1. 'IU
dren. Good cook. WA 1-0520. 4-0575.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes GROSSE POINTE single, cor-
d a y s, Mondays, Tuesdays, ~er lot. Three bedrooms
Wednesdays. Call after 5:30. down, one large bedroom up.
Phone 822.28B3. Recreation room and office in

basement. C a I' pet in g, dra-
EXi'ERIENCED girl wishes gen- .peries, slave, refrigerator, 2-

era 1 cleaning or laundry, $8 car garage. TUxedo 1-4170.
and car fare. W A 3-2969, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

EXPERIENCED girl wants single. Two bedrooms, bath,
cleaning work Monday and down; one large bedroom up.
ThUI'Sday. References. WA Carpeting in living and dining
1-7002. 1'0 am s, stove, refrigerator.

Available Sept. 1. TU 4.4601.
LADY wishes Wednesday work,

SOMERSET 5513, Fivelaundry, plain ironing, child room
care, light cleaning. Valley upper. Gas heat. $85. Adults.
1-4841. TUxedo 5-0793 after six.

6-FOR RENT GROSSE POINTE
I Unfv.rnished) E. JEFFERSON, 16839

GROSSE Pointe Shores, large Newly decorated throughout. 2
3 bedroom, 21}~ bath colonial. bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
Carpeting and draperies. Ih garage, park privileges. $150
block from lake. TUxedo month, Call
4-2395. WO 1-0321, Ext. 43 or TU 2-4485

.-

813 ST. CLAIR, 2 bedroom duo GROSSE Pointe Park. 920
plex, availabk August 1st. Beaconsfield. Four.room up-
2.car garage, $1.50. Mr. An- per Heat furnished, beau ,i-
derson, TUxedo 5-4100, fully decorated, disposal, gar-

C. W. TOLES
age, private beach, adults.

I $80. Evenings. VAlley 4-0624,
GARAGE apartment on lake,

5 rooms, utilities included, WIND~v1ILL PTE, DR.
$175. Middle.aged couple One of Grosse Pointe's finest
preferred. Reply Box X-5, first fioor apartments, a few
Grosse Pointe Ncws. hundred feet from the lake.

Two large bedrooms, 2Jh baths,
NEFF LANE, 2 bedrooms, 21 paneled library. Completely air

feet of closet space, air-con- conditioned and gas heated.
ditioned, completely carpeted. Fine carpets. Luxurious and
Privale basement, gar age. thoroughly modern.
$150. No children. no pets. T. RAYMOND JEFFSTUxedo 4-3207.

81 Kerchevai TU 1-1100
3 BEDROOM brick colonial

near 1\[oross Road. Screened GROSSl!: PTE. PARK, rnod('rnterrace, carpeting, draperies, 5 room flat, clean and quiet.gas heal, nea .. schools. Avail- 1033 Maryland, near Jeffer-able now. $155. WOodward son. No children. UNiversity1-1740. 4-0032.

GROSSE POINTE TERRACE LAKEPOINTE-Warren - Up.
17000 Maumee, corner Notre per 5, heated. Adults. Stove,
Dame. Convenient to shopping refrigerator. References. TUx-
cente •. Decorated 3 bedroom edo 5-8921.
unit with gas heat, stove, re-
frigerator and garage. Open RENT $40 a month. Small 4-
daily. $140 month, Adults. room house in rear of 1330

WOodward 3-6585 Wa~'burn. Grosse Pointe Park
LAMBRECHT RLTY. CO. plivileges. Adults only. Call

ALTER ROAD-E. Jefferson, VAlley.3-2065 for showing.

attractive 5 room upper brick HARCOURT. UPPER. Large
flat. Electric stove, refrigera- rooms, 2 bedrooms, bath,
tor, garage, landscape serv- powder room, library. screen-
ice. Adults. $135. VAlley 2- ed porch, garage. Will deco-
6611. rate, $210. VAlley 2-4874.

HARCOURT Road, upper, 3 GROSSE Pointe Shores--Living
bedrooms, H2 baths, screened room, den, large kitchen, Jh
porch. TUxedo 4-3118. bath down, 4 bedrooms, bath

GROSSE Pointe near Jdferson upstairs, basement, gal'age.
$150. Call PR 1-4685.

-Excellently located 6-room ---
modern lower, 2 bedrooms DUPLEX. 5 rooms, fireplace,
and dcn, carpeting, stove, ga- jalousie porch. l{eff, Grosse

Pointe.rage, park privileges, $195.

APARTMENT on Cadieux he-
tween Harper and Morang.
Living room, kitchen alcove,
bedroom, bath, heated, hot
II' ate 1', stove, refrigerator,
parking, SR7.50. TUxedo :;-
6,123.

GROSSE Pointr Park, 851 Not.
tingham - Attraelive 6-1'00111
upper. VA 2.2368.

HARCOURT 885, ,1 room upper,
Immediale possession, $180.
Open Saturday. VAlley 1-1
9826,

GENTLEMAN desires rOO m

I
wilh private bath and garage r

Tuxedo .5.3HI4. IFARMS, bnck r~nch. 3 bed- in Grosse Pointe ar"a, prefer. LATEST Cannon Zoom camera,
------------- rooms. recreatIOn screened ably Farms. $75 a month. all accessori,~s, used once.
HARCOURT AT ESSEX. De- terracC', $175-$185. TUxedo I Phone PR 6-5658 Sacrifice. TUxedo 1-5771. BIRMINGHAM

lightful two story terrace 4.3711. . !-------------! 115 S. Woodward MI 7-11 77
with private basement and I 8 ARTI L BOY'S 24" bicycle] coaster 0 0 F' 91BEAUTIFUL 31•.I,•• room apart- - C ES FOR SALE brake, good condITion $20. Daill'. Sat., 9:~ -5:3 n. to JAQUAR Coupe ';;2, Sounddeluxe features. Three bed- _
rooms. bath, and two lavs. ment, plenty closets, employ. EXPERIENCED r e-w e a v In g 20" 2'speed window fan. engine. Nreds bod;' work,
Living, (lining, kitchen, and cd party or ladies. DR 1-2192. moth hOles, burns. tears. Hea- Lady's silver muskrat coat, -----.-------- 5300. 629 Vnivcrsity after 5.
'ereenc" pOI"ch. Opcn Sun- sonable. Est I mat e s. Quick ~ize 12-14. Girl's tcen 'size CANOPY bed, Drexel mahog- -----_. . _

II 1 1 an dOll')I' complete o,!90 11161) COMET 4 dO~I" senan.day 12 to 2. Owner; TU 2. 6A-FOR RENT (Furnished) service. PRcscott 7-4381. e ot ling and co~ts. Lany's, Y , " , .,., .
3126. -----.-- .... -.----__ 12-i4, dl'e~SI'S and coats. Blue 267 HamHton C~, Whitesid(' wali.~, radio. heat-

NEAR RIVET! and Alter-Lovc. FRIGIDAIRE Ifi cuhic feel, 0 ie n nd \' 0 g r --_._-- ---- cr. Excrllent condition. $1550.
I 3 fl' n) 11 'ernon I' an( Ie PICTURES, frilmed, of boat~, TUxedo ,'j.694R or WOodwardDUPLEX - Noire Dame and I y, woms or coup e or SIn- cost $700. sacrific(' for $300. dl~hes p 1 u ~ m\~cellaneous I automobile.<. T i g e r s (l907

Cranford Lane. Three bcd. gie. $90. VA .~ ..'j.9_9_.'j. .. 803 Lakepointe, VA 2.!H95. ~l~mmlrge. TU 1-9025, 19234 Champioml.' Ovcr 500. ~Iy _3_-~_13_0_. ._. _
rooms and' bath upstairs, Ii\'- BE AUT I F U L large mohile -----. ----- - - ... - _.- >111\'1 e, fifty F,1r eollcction. \VA TR-3. '5fl, private 01\ ner, A-I
Ing room, dining room, kitch- homc. 'Patio, yard. Beautiful- BUY SC'HOOL NA:\IE TAPES 11955 AUTOMATIC Whirlpool 1.3.')79. shapr, cxtra~. ~ell ('heap,
en, porch on first floor, full Iy furnished. Delroit River NOW! washer, SUd,.~llver, $25. TU ._______ hurry! Pit 1.271;;.
basement, 2-car garage, hcat- location. Reasonable. Rc-spon.. 6 doz. scv..~on or Iron-on, S1, irl.. 4-4R84. _
cd, !]ot watcr. Tuxedo :;-1477. ~iblp. par1y. TUxedo 1.52R.'). eluding tax. Send cheek to: .__ DISTINCTIVE CHF~VTlOLET )!J:)4 2. d 0 0 r.

------ ..---- .. -- BLACK Angus king size rot is- PASTEL PORTRAITS Whitewall lircs. radio, hea-
2 BEDRO;\I home in Grosse ADSUPCON SERVICE serie. Electric oven. LO t('r. :\Iotor in ('x('ellent shape.

Pointe Woods. Call after .994 STANHOPE, 8 $20.00 Hight front Cender and part
six. TUxedo 4-7060. GROSSE PTE., 36. 7-81 9. by of ,grill nerds bumping. $100,

---------- -.-.._-...-----------------1 SACRIFICE Sale - Automalic STEPHEN GYURICH TUxedo 1.4942.
4231 B. OUTER DRIVE. 4

1
':2 CO;>'lPLETE set of "My Book washN, Hamilton dryer, !IT a- I

room uppl:r income, fur. Housr." Lik!'. n~w. Excellent gic Chef ga~ stove, kitchen TU 1.5852 '46 FORD convrrtihle, metallic
ni.<t\ed. Suitable for couplr or giCt. VAlI('y 1.9747. labl('. howling ball. baby scale, 1677 STANHOPF. AVE, hili ('. ;\1 e I' cur y ('ngine.

.-.-.---- prok,sional peoplr. TWin- miseellan('ou~. 'fux('do 2.6927. GnOSSF~ PTF; WOODS TUxedo 1-,1771.
GROSSE Pointe, 1362 Somerscl hrook 3-3:m. GRmJNOC-OY-J,:r{- S;-~l;~tj~~ --.---- .. -- - .... '--'--- ._ ... rIIF",\;'~I-(-)!.";T--1-11.-~-7-(~o'n-;:-("r-tl"hlc- Spaeiolls ~ix.room 10\\'er, 1---.....-.---.-. -----..- h" U d GIT'I'S 10th'1" I' e 12 J4 ( r, .,

('omplelely carp('led. natllr,'l GROSSE POINTE PARK, lOll pae ysan"rM. T x e 0 5- , \,. C II ". ~ z -.' FE:'\CE, 114 feet of 4R.ineh R. Hlltomolic Iransmi.'~\on,
'T I I F' T fC 0768 DI'('~~('s. hlou~('s. skirts, co~ts, CII'II'n 1\'llk slenl Iloots $"1) h .. hf. , " arv ane near e N~O'l . < ..'.' " ". 1)0\\'1'1' I'ak('~. ra"ill, rater,Il'rp.ac('. , . < '.' .'- ------- .. --.- _._-_ .. _ ... _._._.__ I to 4 p.111. Thllr~rlay, August Tuxedo ,')-08(;6. ('v('nings. whilp ~icle\\'~ll.,. FII',t $(l50-------.--------. - Next to St. i\ml1ro~e Church, TR,\DF,.IN sofas and chair~. All 10, G66 Washington.

STAELENS GARDENS S('eoncl floor npal'lmcnt, 4- in niro condition. Reasonably -- __. .. _. i3i:LGi;\N-j'any ,1r:i<! ha~ dif- lakl's it; LAkeview 6-15%.
TERRACES room ine1udin;: dining room. priecd. \'~n War('house, 13230 DAVF~NPORT. chair, end tables, f("rent sl/.e oil painting,; p.n., 10001 .(,reensl>ol'o, (' ° r n e r

Newly d('('oral('d Anulls. VA Harprr. cocktail lalliC'. TUxcdo 2. graved pyrogravuro wood('n RCl'k.,hlre.17590 MACK 4-5389. . ... 199t ..__. . .
One bedroom apartmcnt, large ---- ..-.-.-- ..... -. -- FRENCH PROVINCIAL cofre'e --.:..~ _. __._. hirth and wedding plates. She FORD 19.';3 t\\'o.noO!' harolop.
rooms, plcnty of closet space, OWNER oC spacious home will table, marhle lop, ,1nlique AJR-CO:IDITION8Tl, G.E., .1.\ paint., on dresses, lamp HMlio, h('~tl'I', ,1ut 0 mat i c
G.K equipped kitchen, air.con. share it on a no rent hasis I whitt'; mounted sailfish 7 fl.; ton, good condition. 'rUxrdo shactes, ell'. 1l.:'.1utlful work. transmlsion, gooel transpor!.,-
ditioneo, pril'ato parking. Call ' with responsible couple. I T.:'xa, Innghorn R fl. TUx('do 5-il3,l(l. TUxedo 2.0R,19. lion, sael'ific(', S I 00 cash.
Mr, Bliss, Homer Warren & Co" am;; wldo\ll('r, away from 2.34G7. ---._--. . - ----~-.-.----... .... - --I ... -. TUx('(lo 2 o I,')?
",VO 1-0321. th(' city a good <Ira!. My chi I- __ ..... _. __ . . ~.1 TON ~ir-conditiol1er, 72" x :\10VING-- Provll1cial ('OU('.I, I'e. __ ._.~ .. -._.~.-.~._ . .__ .__.

dren arc away at collegp, T SOFAS AND CHAIRS 36" rug; satin down romfort-/ lIPh.olsteren; down ('lI~hIOn?,d I BUICK ',15 Century. HMllo,
havr part time help in Ihe Ploor slork scnt to OUr ware. ('1'. HOllywood hed fr<1m(', cll:~lr; ~!<1~ergl<1sS mirror, 30 x hcal.:'r, pO\\'('I' ~lec'rin!< anel
hOlls.:'. Rrply, Box W.3 Grosse hOllse froll1 our .. other' beaull- VAlley 1.5920. 40 ; 21 1 \ ; comple,t.:'ly aula- hrakes, automatir. One owner,
Pointp. News, ------ -----.______ _ matic gas ~tov(', gnddle top; VAlle~' 1.9Rf!5.

--- ---- -- .-- .--- - f1l1 stores; sOIl1(' slightly above AUTO DRIVERS! Only $9.16 ironer; Wrslinghol1se Illundro- : . . __. •
AVAILA BLl<; winters, while eost, some slightly below cost, quarterly buys $10,000'$20,- mat; gllrden clIrt; hose: IlIwn OLDS '59 Super RR. r'our door

Owner is in Florida. Attrac- some at cost, :It the 000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 mower; electric mOWcr; exten- h iI r ct top. Power steering,
live 2, 3.hedroom lower, Tux.l VAN WAR~;1I0USE Property Dam8!!~ Liability, ~ion laddcr; mlsecllfl11eous, bl'ak('s, Private owner, Tux.
edo 5.3641), 13230 Harper TUxedo 1-2376, Reasonable. Tuxedo 2.11328, edo 2-5127.

-------- ----~--

------- ---._- - - --.
shades EXPERIENCED girl wishes day
in my work, has Grosse Pointe I'ef.

erences. 'fYler 8-3997.

LADY WISHES 2 01' 3 days,
cleaning 01' ironing. Willing
to do any kind of work. Ref.
erences. WA 1-8045.

worker,
Refer-

,
Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uil:kly

TU 4-6442

Your Girl Friday
Secretarial Service

Mimeographing

5-SITUATION WANTED
NURSE'S AID wishes job in

privale ham", days. Refer- COLORED woman, experienced,
ence. WA 3-4075

wishes day work, general,
Wednesdays. TYler 4.4819.LAMPS

Lustom-madl:! Jam p
made dnd recovered
ho~e, will pick up.

l'Uxedo 4.6511

SECRETAHIAL SERVICE
TJ:.LKPHUN~; SERVICE

THESIS PAPERS
ROSEI\IARY GA~~r TU 4-3930._----
COLLEGE girls offer sUp<!r-

vision 01 youngsters, 3 to 8
years. 10 a.m, 10 3 p.m.
Rea son a b I e rates. Grosse
Pointe references. TUxedo
4-2211, TUxedo 2.9661.

GROSSE POINTE'S UNUSUAL
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

• Letters, Resumes Composed
• D!ctation Taped by Telephone
• Silk Screen MimeographIng
• Telephone Answering
• Electric Typewriting
• Postage Meter, Bulk Mailing
• Ideas to Take Out

HESTER "WRIGHT.IDEAS"
BATCHELOR

formerly at 643 Notre Dame
Tuxedo 2-6034

COLORED licensed practical
nurse wishes private home
nursing. Afternoons prefer-
red. Telephone 883-2724.

HIGH SCHOOL senior wants
lawn cutting jobs. Experi.
enced. TUxedo 2-3918.

VACATION duty. invalid and
maternity car(;, domestic help,

Licensed, Bonded, Registered

CARELS .
BABY SITTING AGENCY

CALL US, VE 9-9066

GUT T E R S CLEANED, new
strainers, $5. Roof and gutter
work. Metal decks, caulking.
TU 5.8070, TU 4-31130.

Mrs. Coleman

S'A-SITUATIONS' WANTED
DOMESTIC---------------

WOULD LIKE c!('aning dilYS,
lIlonday, TIl~sday. Thursday,
Good references in Grosse
Poinle. TUxedo 2.9408,

EXPERIENCED day
laun rlres~, ('Iennlng.
~nc~s, TY 6-2188,

Dame HIGH school senior boy will sit.
Experienced. References. Call
Tuxedo 5.4818.

Rd. and. NEED a baby sitter? The Sit.
ters Club. PRescott 7.0377.
Licensed and bondec'!.

Thursday, August 10, 1961

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads.12 words for $1.00
Cash Ads-/2 words for 90c

IOc each additional word
Call

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trunk lines I

LINER StATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 KercilevaJ at Notre
TV 5-0098

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20~13 Mack Ave al LochmoO'.
'I'll 4-3100

NEIVS /;ALES STATIONS
DOWI\'TOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park news Sland
Majestlo Bldg News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LlMIT~
Alden Park Manor
ca:ry~~s Gift Sho!,. Way bum
Park Drugs. City LImits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MfIler Pharmacy Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy. Beaconsfield

and Kercheval
Lous' Party Store on Charlevoix

GROSSE POINH Cry
KnIIff's Pharmacy, Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Cunninghams Drugs, Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre

and Kerchev~l
GROSSE POIN I E FARMS

Trail Pharmac~', Kercheval on
the Hill

Farms Drugs. FiBher Rd. and
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs, FIsher Rd. and
Maumee

Killsel Drugs, Mack and 7-MUe
Rd.

Woods Drugs Center, Mack and
Bournemouth (7 MUe Rd.l

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse PoInte Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
Ho\V<.~d J'ohnsons. Mack and 8.

MUe
GorOnfio, Mack and Anita
Arnolds Drug, Mack and Haw-

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store. Mack and

Touraine
Rands MedIcal Service Pharmacy.

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and Neff
Blue HlII Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue Hill .
Oevonshire Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy, !\lack and l3ea.

consfield
Col,my Palent Medicine, 15545

Mack
ST, CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs, Marter
Jp.fferson

1-PUBLIC NOTICE

2A-MlJSICAL
INSTRUCTION

NURSE available for private
PRIVATE or semI-private be- duty, relief or steady. VA

ginning swimming or driving 4-3500 or VA 4-5378.
lessons at Grosse Pointe City ) "
Park Good with children! R.N. WISHES parl time work 111
TUx~do 2-1095 doctor's office. No !lIghts. Can

--------' ----- type. Qualifications upon re-
CITROEN CARS Mouaco Mo- quest. Reply to Box X-20,

tors. LOr:tin 8-4340, 'Detroit's Grosse Pte. News.
only authorized dealer,

PIANO, organ, accordion, gui- TRIMMING, planting, cultivat-
tar, banjo, classic guitar. Pro- ing by experienced gardener.
fessional teaehing str.ff. Reasonable rates. 'I' u xed 0

Punch & Judy Music Studios 4-9289.
15 Kercheval, Grosse Pte. Farms .
TU 4-4440 Res. UN 4-92781 HOMES. trimmed and painted.
--------'----- Window glazing and caulking,
2B-TUTOr,.ING VAlley 1-4127.

NURSING, nights preferred, de-
pendable. 17 years experience,
TU 2-9491, TU 5-1588.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICR, DIREC-
TOR. 'futoring by degree teach. SECRETARIAL SERVICE
ers available in all subjects for TELEPHONE ANSWERING
grades high school, college and MIMEOGRAPHING
adult education, DITTO

339 Merriweather PHOTO. COPYING
Grosse Pointe Farms NOTARY PUBLIC

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS DIRECT.l\IAILING

'TUxedo 4-2820 Village Letter Shop
--------:---:--_1 643 NOTRE DAME TU 4-7064
ELEMENTARY teacher will tu-

tor all subjects, 1st through HANDYMAN looking for work,
3rd grades. Valley 2.0882. Any where, any time. 922-

1063.PRIVATE TUTORiNG _

IN TUTORING, experienced teach-
YOUR OWN HOME cr. Also baby sitting. Reason.

All SUbjects; all grades. Adults able rates. Trudy, VAlley
and children. Certified teach- 1__ 2_-_6_34_9_. _
ers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWG'OD 7-4653

2F-TUTOR WANTED
EXPERIENCED chauffeur and

HIGH SCHOOL FRESHI\IA;~ houseman with A-I refer-
desires tutor every evening cnces .. Walnul 5-7344.
for two hours. TUxedo 4-9514.

3-LOST ANO FOUND

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

LOST: Diamond Ham j I ton EXPERIENCED woman would
lady's wrist watch, Sunday, I like day wllrk; cleaning, good
7.30-61. Reward, Mr. Dentz. ironer. References. TR 5.3217.
WOodward 5.3033. I ---- .._-_.--_

------.------- I LADY WANTS washing and
ironing at home, 4352 ~lary-
land. TUxedo 5-5226.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, must be DAY work, white, reliable wom-
experienced, refined girl. Ex- an. References. After 5:30.
pert hair slylist and all Valleyl.6R2 __0_. _
a.round operato~ .. Full or part InELTAnL~'oman wishes gen:
hOle.. Call TUxeno 5-4113, ('ral h 0 USe II' 0 l' k ,'i day,~,
('venmgs, Sunday or Wcdnrs- , G r 0 ~ s e Poinle referl'nces.

__~ . _ . _.__ . TUxrno 2-3.172.

HA TR STYLIST for Grossc EXI;.ERIF.NC~;D..coo:{ ~~;d-;'Iea;:
Polnle ('lil1('lele. Experienced er wanls dar work. Exc('l1ent
only. TUxodo 4.9883. Grusse POint(' I'('frrcnces.

--------- I TIl 1-1296.
4A-HELP WANTED

( Domestic)
WANTED-Cook, Jive in, white,

between 25.4,'i. Other help in
house, Tuxedo 2.1475. I -O-O-l\-IE-ST-I-C-S-,E~-'c-el-Ie-n-t-al-)p-I-j-

L .DY for genera] rloaning, re- cants from Bri1ain and Con-
liable and good worker, 9 to linen!' Wcll scrcened, highly
4, every 2 \\,('eks. $7 linn rar quallf!ecl, reasonable. For de-
fare, Tuxedo 1.2505. tail~ reply to Box V-12, Grosse

Pointe News.
HOUSEKEEPER, general, excel.

lent cook ior adult family, live
in, $40 wkly, Recent r('fcr-
enCes required, Tuxedo 1-5738,

-------------_._--



i
I

PRescott 5-7027

KRAMER

EDDIE'S
CUSTOM

ASPHALT
PAVING

WE WANT TO BE
YOUR

PRINTER

Quick, ~~pendable

TV. RADIO
SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

20431 Mack TU 1.2791

PRINTERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

432 Mechanic Street

WO 1-3969
"Rolar)' 0Hset Pri1Jters

L. VERBEKE
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types of cement work.
Porches built or repaired.

Patios a speciality. Bonded,
Licensed and Insured

LAkeview 1-4693

Serving the Pointe Area

Each job receives our
special attention ••• as-
suring you that we are
working for YOUR best
interest in the evaluation
of you r own special
requirements.

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU2-5300

i

ALL KINDS CEMENT,

BRICK & BLOCK WORK
RESIDENTIAL, COllfMERCIAL

Driveways, Rat Walls,
Garages Raised.

Cement Slabs, Patios.
Basement Waterpl'Oofin/Z.

Porches Re-built or Repaired.
Steps, Pre-cast or Stone.

OUR SPECIALTY -
CEMENT REPAIR

Free Estimates
Licansed and Bonded.

Nc., JOB TOO SMALL
Just Call

FRED NA.VARRO
Eves.-TU 2.5735

PRescott 1-5057

EASTERN MASON

CONTRACTORS
Con:merclal & Residential

Building Tuck Pointing - Ma-
sonry Repairs-Caulking-Build-
ing Renovators - Cracked Base-
ments WaterproOfed - Gutters -
Gutters Plastic Coated - Roof
Leaks Repaired.

EDW ARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott 1-5057

Affiliated with
State Material Producers

Resurfacing of Concrete Drives,
Parking Lots. Approaches and
Patchwork, Also all types of
Commercial Work.

Free Estimates
CC'ildit Available

CALL TU 1-9946
Walter Desmet, Edw. P. Gordon

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

Thursday, August 10. 1961'-

ROAD SERVICE
I~.~"I:~::(:.,~t::t

Earle Richard~ Service
20391 Mack Ave, In the \\'nou~

and
Sales
and

Service

GROSSE POINTE

• Business Machines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding InVitations
• Fine Printin~ Service

LICENSED & BONDED

CONTRACTOR
Driveway Replacements,

Walks, Fleors and
I. Footil~s.

EXPERT PORCH AND
STEP REPAIRS.

POOLS AND FALLOUT
SHELTERS.

PATIOS, ALL TYPES.

PR 8-6448

21K-WINDOW WASHING 21R-CEMENT WORK
BInCK, STONE and CEMENT

NEW and REPAIR
Porches, Drives, Floors

Guaranteed Free Estimatc",

Custom'Cement Work

by Dominic Leo
BROADW A Y 3-2678

379 Fisher Rd .. Opp. High

Shoe Repair

WOLVERINE

c U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics, Expert nel!d.
lepoint mounting, Estimates
cheerfully g iv en. Ewa !d,
1;l929 Kerchev'll. V A 2-8993

210-Waterproofing
ALL basement leaks stopped

and reinforced. Basement re-
pairs. Sewers electrically
cleaned. Guaranteed. Work
myself. LO. 7-~585.

21P-FURNITURE REPAIRS

Furnii ure Retin ishing

Piano - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering

EDWARD RUDNICKI
ST. CLAIR SHORES

PR 1-4347

CHAIRS RECANED, dolls re-
paired. IVA 1-2710.

21Q-PLASTERING
PLASTERING. perfect repair-

ing. Have that new ceiling
now! Clean, guaranteed. VA
1-7051. VA 4-3022.

21n':-Ct:MF.NT WORK

Typewriter Service Co.
Our New Lacatic,,:

) 3 131 E. JEFFERSON AVE,
~cX1 to the Savarine Holel

VA 2-3560

Cement.
Contracting

• Driveways
• Walks

• Patios
• Ratwalls

.• Porch Repairs
• Chimney Repairs
• Tuck Pointing

MOORE & STARNES
Building l\Iaintenance Co.

15326 Mack, Grosse Pte. Park
TU 4-0739 TV 4-2932

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
,

n-.:..M-

1 Electrical Repairs

! Appliance Circuits
PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
A

Serving the Grosse Pointe area TU 2-5900for over 36 years
~~

For 1<'iner Painting
& Decorating

ERNEST A. BOCK

Free Estimates
Day or Night

• Wall Washing
• Window Washing

BEST
of Gro,ii8 Pte. References

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANI:-IG

SERVICS
W ALL WASHING

FR~E EST1MA'I'ES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY; 11.-9321,

Painting &
Decorating

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

21H-RUG CLEANING

DURACLEAN ACME WINDOW
, 1\fASTER CLEANERS CLEANING CO.

World's Iiu'gest rug and uphol'
stery cleaners since 1930. • Window Cleaning

SATISFACTION • Scr8ens - Storms
GUARANTEED

372-9115 • Awnings

211-PAINTIlJG AND • Wall Washing
DIiCORATI"lG • Completely Insured

ALL AROUND painting and • Free Estimates
decorating. Good references. TUXEDO 6-1540
Work myself. \Vailp<fper rp.- 153 E. Elizabeth \VO 2-6125

~'~;:~. 8;:';'17;';,e VAlle'I W~~~"\vc;,lt~~~G
DONALD BLISS Service on Screens and Storms

Decorator Bl'ick Washing Expertly Done
Exterior fntedor Basement Painting

Free EstImates H. E. GAGE & SON
35 Years In q.P. TU 4-0136

TU 1-7050
FOR HIGHrST quality work-

manship plus color schemes.
O. Krauss, PR 1-1148.

CUSTOM PAIt~TING
FINE PAPER HANGING

LICENSED and INSURED

J. F. TROMBLEY
Valley 4-3227

EXPERT paintlng, paper hang.
ing by mechanics, free esti-
mates. 'Ian Assche, TUxedo
4-1187. VA 4-1492.

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, ('xterior.
Free eslimal('s, work guar-
anteed. Rates r('asonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-:;876, PRescott
7-,58;J3.

PAINTING. paperlllg,' paper
removed. W a I I washing.
Neat, reliable, Work guaran.
teed, Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quicklv

MOORE & STARNES
Building Maintenance Co.

15326 !lfack, Grosse Pte. Park
TU 4-0739 TU 4-2932

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Wall lI'ashing and patch plaster-
ing. Serving this community
over 25 years.

VA 4-8004

Pointer and decorator; quality
and cola, matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.

20685 Woodmont TU 1.6905

COMPLETE decoratlng service.
Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Paper removing and
paper hanging. Wall washing.
Workmanship guaranteed to
be the best. For estimate,
call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

CHARRON
P~,INTING CO.

Satisfaction Our
Guarantee

PR 8-4778 DR 1-3098

HUtiHES BHOTHERS. pamt-
ing and decorating. wall
\vashing, expert paper hang.
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire. TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1.76!l7.

Painting and Dec:o ..atinq
Besl ot Grosse Pointe ~eterences

• Interior _ Exterior,
cree Estimates

JOHN R. RbRTIER
PR 7.3551

HOUSE ane! garage painting.
Refrences. Very reasonable.
Free estimates, Valley 1-9684.

'z1J-WALL WASHING.
WALL WASm~G, Experieneee!,

r I' e e estimates, reasonable
ratcs, VAlIe:-, 1-2232, LAke-
view 7-6103.

WALL WASHING I
PAINTJ7'lG & DECORATING
RJo(DUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADiE

TUxedo 2-2064

----_._~_._._-------

-------------
21K-WINDOW WASHING
--- ._-----_._----,---

HOOVER

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

LUG'JAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, cu"tom built lug.
g~ge. Tl'avelel's Trunk Co.,
10323 lIlack. Vall('y 3.0048.
Valley 3-0047

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
APPLIANCE CIRCUITS

PROMPT SERVICE

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC

COMPANY
TUxedo 2-5900

"For the unusual" c,:lll

Suburban Maintenence

Associates
"No Job Is 'ruo Small"
Bathroom and Kitchen

l\Iodernization
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.

Licensed Builders
TU .1-8444 PR 6-3038

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

BOB TRUD:8L
TU 5-0703

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

21 D-I:'LECTRll.AI.
APPLIANCES

I21A-GENERAL SERVICES

DRYERS VENTED

$ I 5 Complete

5 Yrs. Experience

LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash.
ers and Jryers; also ironers
and all home appliances All
metal repairs. switches, fau.
cets, etc. Quick, reasanahle
TV 4-2491.

Factory AuthOrIzed
HOOVER EUREKA

Service. all makes, serviced with
1. Genuine factory parts.
2. Motors cleaned inside & out.
3. All bearings greased.
4. Bags cleaned & deodorized,
5. Cash & carry save $1.00.
6. Small repairs $1.00, $1.50.
7, 1 Day Service.
8. All work guaranteed.

HARPER VACU UM
1"176 E. Warren at Cadieux

TV 1-1122
NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DELIVER\'

t-IEW HEBUILJ PARTS

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RUGS PICKEn ur
AND DELlVF:RED

21E--CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCElt CORSETS
Individually designed, light-

weight foundat:ons and sur.
gical g a I'm e n t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley.
Gros_O! Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

21G-ROOF SERVICE -
S P E C I A LIZ I N G in gutter

worl<. Roof repair. 30 years
experience, full y insured,
Jow priced. Richard Willertz,
TU 1-8170 or TU 4-3930.

SUMMER Special - Gutters
cleaned, new slrainers install-
ed, $5. Gutter-roof work and
metal decks. Caulking, chim-
ney repairs. Insured. TU
5-8070. TU 4-3930.

ROOF REPAIRING
Expcrt on leaky roofs. gutlers,
decks. caulking. VEnice 9-2220,
LAkeview 1-6427.

GU'ITERS cleaned, painted or
repaired. Roof leaks repaired.
VEnice 9-6231.

21H-RUG CLEANING

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

HADKE CARPET CLEANERS
- Carpets, rugs lacked down
or loose, upholster('d furni-
ture cxpcrtly cleaned .1I1d
mOlh,p\'oofed 11, your home,
Free estimates, reasonable
pnces DRexel 1.3133

Bf:S1 CARPET CLEANERS

CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPl HOME SI'.:RVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

JU 2.6556

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2. 6900

FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

COUNTRY CLUB, 2000 -- Six-
room brick Colonial. TUxedo
1-4075.

ALBERT G. COUVREUR
1875 Hampton Rd. at Mack

Gross~ Pte. Woods

TUxedo 1-3000

A WOIllAN KNOWS
!IleKinley, 289 ., .. 3 bedrooms
Vendome, 245 3 'bedrooms
Maryland, 1020 4 bedrooms
BerkshiI'e, 1222 5 bedrooms
Ba!fom', 938 , 0' bedrooms
Bishop. 1014 "1 bedrooms
Chalfonte, 324 "' Hanch
Lothrop, 184 .. , Semi-ranch
;\Ioran. 11''1 ~('mi'J'3p.ch
Baninglon, 538 Semi-ranch
1\[oran, 158 Homestead
Kingsville. Ont. ,.,. Cottage

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S, G'JODMAN

ST. CLAIR S H 0 RES, lake
property, Six rooms, brick,
extqls. Sacrifice, $19,000. PR
7-6098.

13A-LOTS ~OR SALE
MIDDLESEX BLVD. - 80'x200'

for sale by owner. TUxedo
4-7058 or TUxedo 5-2051.'

13C-LAND CONTRACTS

Are You Having

LAND CONTRACT

Collection
Problems?

We offer a complete con-
'tract collection service, de-
signed specifically for the
needs of individual inves-
tors. The fee is reasonable.

Ask for Albert Wilke, man-
ager of. the real estate de-
partment, who has had 20
years of experience in this
field.

3 LOTS - 104' X 125'
Near Lakeshore

GROSSE POINTE SHORE'S
NEWEST ROAD

TU 1.5864 TU 1-0964

BERKSHIRE at J e f fer son,
1l3'x178', Also small build-
ing to be removed from pre-
mises. Telephone 884-2708.

Exceptional opportunity to
buy an established chil-
dren's shop in the heart of
downtown Detroit. For in-
formation, 304 David Whit-
ney Bldg. \1'0 1-5773.

VAN S. CHILDREN'S SHOP
Established 30 Years

14-REALESTATE
WANTED

THREE-BEDROOM home from
owner in Grosse Pointe City.
Under $30,000. Tuxedo 5-0794.

'0/ANTED
Listings
Rentals

,ALBERT G. COUVREUR
1875 Hampton Rei. at Mack

Grosse Pte. Woods

TUxedo 1-3000
1S-BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

16-PETS FOR SALE._--
A.K.C. registere-d French poodle

pups; silver, black, chocolate
brown. LIncoln 7-0658, 544 E
Oakridge. Ferndale.

GERr.!A N short hair pointers
7 months, $60. TYler 7-6322

PUGS, male, 8 weeks old, AKC
registC'red. Talking ;\1ynah
bird, $100 with ('age. Logan
2-1933.

WANTED - A good home for
friendly dog who lov('s chil
dren. free! Tu x('do 4-9374.

-------- ----------

WE ARE SIAMESE!
Kittens thaI is. Hi-horn pedi-

gree. 11 weeks old. Sealpoint
male. S35, r'rostpoinl femal('

$40. Both full or vim, vigor and I PRID E
wow! They need ann e!eserve
good homes. TLC, Ph. TU' CARPET AND FURNITURE
1-4103.

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

106J5 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

COLLIE, 7 \I'('c'ks, sable "nd
wh i 1 e, Ilnreg;st('rcri. pure
bred f('mall', S25. TUxC'e!o 1-
372fl

S I A 1\1 E SE KITTENS, show
stoC'l(, reasonahlr. TUxrdo 2
3409.

POODLES - AKC regislC'rrd;
hlilck miniatuJ'(,s, MllsI silNi
flC'('. Call ,'i27-3;;37.

20-PIANO SERV~CE

COMPLETE plano service. Tun-
ing, rebllile!ing. refinishing
de,mothing. Member Piano
Technicians Guile!, R, Zcch,
731-7707.
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TU 5-4100

TU 4-5700

I

C. W. TOLES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CHAMPION

anne parker offers:
a start-or-stop studio ranch,
adjustable, 1'1a\'orful, {'asy!
$1,000 down. . in Farms,
4 ))('droo111s, 2' ~ baths. in_
tC'rcsting, $5,000 down or
\l'il' swap for smaller ('ast
"idl' ... tu 5-4415.

841 WHlTTIER
4 bedrooms.

401 :llcKINLEY
2 hedrooms

154 LOTHROP
'* ocul'Oums,

925 THREE MILE DRIVE
3 bedrooms.

910 EDGEMONT PK. - $32,000
6 bedrms., mds. qtrs.

1953 BRYS
2 bedrooms.

74 Kercheval

1219 BRYS DRIVE. Clean 2
bedroom brick. Expansion at-
tic, aluminum 2-car garage.
TUXEDO 4-1777.

NEAR LAKE
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 1 '1'0 5
Lakepainte, 629, Grosse Pointe
Park-Custom built four-year-
old colonial; 3 large bedrooms,
2~i.! baths, family room, recrea-
tion room with fireplace, many
extras. $44,500, $10,000 down
can handle. Owner transferred,

VA 1-0065

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Like new, true center hall Col-
onial, 3 large bedrooms, 2Y.l
baths, cypress paneled family
room, sunny family sized kitch-
en. Slate foyer, full dining
room, spacious I i v i n groom.
completely carpeted. Gas heat.
attached garage. Open Sunday
2. to 5. 951 N. Oxford.

TUXEDO 1-91199

l'IIOROSS. 316-A delightful 5-
bedroom, 'I-bath southern co-
lonial overlooking Country
Club Golf Course. Designed
by John Pottle for gracious
living in a prestige Farms lo-
cation. Open daily.

ALLARD. 2168 - Delightful 3-
bedroom ranch, exquisite
plantings, sprinkler system
perfect conpition.

NEFF, 386-Income bungalOW
Cuslom built 6-5. Large land-
scaped lot, 'carpetlng, gas
heat. Real value. Upper for
rent.

KENSINGTON, 1302-AII brick
center hall colonial. 4 twin
bedrooms, den, all large
rooms. gas heat, garage. A
real family home. Excellent
value. St. Clare Parish.

MUIR RD., 92-3-bedroom old-
er home. garage. St. Paul
Parish. Only $8,500, terms.

FLAT FOR RENT
Upper 6-room flat. Neff nr. Ker-

cheval. Modern kitchen. $155.
Heat furnished.

MANY -OTHERS

102 Kercheval

RARE OPPORTUNITY, Quality
duvlex on Neff Road. Each
half with its own screened
terrace, attic fan, forced hot-
water heat, staiuless steel
sinks and t1isposal!;. Designed

. for maximum privacy. Long
term tenant. Owner's half
larger and has dishwasher
and finished basement. Own
cr. TUxedo 2-6362.

326 MORAN, 3 bedroom col
onial. St. Paul's and Kerby
School districts. 525,000. TUx
cd.:: 2-9408.

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
By 0 w n e r. 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths center hall colonial. DenI and Florida room. Large patio
Near Sl'\ores park. 72 Haw
thorne. Open Sunday, 2-5 p.r_,
TUxedo 4-2395. .

TV I-O!164

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Cjh:ickly

40 HOUSES OPEN

Shown by Appointment

COLONIALS

1007 Three !\Iile .. ,' .$85.000
725 Grand 1\larais 75,000
84 Vendome ,. 6'7,500
35 Lochmoor .,.". 64,500

840 Lake Shore ' •. ,. 58,000
70 Sunningdale .". 52,000

776 Trombley .... , .. 50,000
1030 Yorkshire ., .. ". 44,500

552 University ..• ". 38,500
512 Pemberton ., .. ,. 38,500

85 Robert John .• ,. 35,900
1133 Bishop ..... ,". 35,750
1303 Devonshire .,... 35,500 1-

19960 -Norton Court •.. 35,000
822 Bedford 32,000
354 Moran ' •.. 31,500
859 Lakepoinle 30,900

1611 Oxford ' ",. 30,500
644 Pemberton ,.. 29,900
365-67 Ri\'ard 29,800
977 Lincoln ....•.. , 29.500
588 Cadieux ...••.•. 24,900
433 McKinley ' •. , ,. 23,900 I,

1446 Kensington ." .. 23.700
2064 Hawthorne 23,500
2110 Lancaster ..•... 22,900
1915 Hurt Club .• , •. , 22,800
1354 Hal\lpton , 22,400
2024 Hawthorne ., . .. 21,900
2032 Lancaster 21,900
1032 Nottingham , .... 21.500
1452 Bishop

ll:l STOHY cl':phoard
huilding. 22'x24'. May be
used as boathousC', stablC',
sforage, ronvC'rll"e! to a pool
hou.'e or wlI1mer ('OltilgC',
ell". Must be moved from
premi.,es
TU 1-5fl64

11j2 STORY
1070 S. Renaud 53,500
367 Ridgemont .... ,. 31,000

1382 Hawthorne •.... 24,900
1035 Roslyn ....••.•. 24,500
942 Washington .••. , 23,000

1616 Hampton .. , .. ,. 19,800
2230 Hawthorne .. . .. 15.900

JOHNSTONE

RANCHES
1153 Sunningdale 74,500
340 Lothrop ". 67,500
819 Lochmoor .,.... 56,500
16 Moorland .....•. 56,000

19700 Blossom Lsne ... 43,500
683 Fairford ......•. 41.900
655 Hampton ....•.. 41.500
311 StepHens .. , .•.• 39,900
187 Ridgemont .... ,. 39,900

19745 Blossom Lane .,. 39.500
562 Shoreham ... . .• 38.000
561 HollYWOOd ...••. 36,500

19980 Wedgewood .••.. 36,500
19981 W. Doyle ....•.. 36,000

505 Roslyn ..... , ... 35,800
19717 W. Kings ct ..•.• 32,900
19771 Holiday ......••• 32,500

992 Hawthorne ". .. 27,900
19871 W. Ida Lane .. ,. 25.990
1984 Lochmoor ., .... 19,900

-------------

,
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Life .. ,
In a

Lake Area

Others Do

You Can Too!

YOUR AD CAN BECHARGED

Select your site now and
plan your future to include
year round lake living at ..•

11-AUTOS FOI( SALE 13-REAL ESTATE
BLACK '5:iPiymou~~m,£, •.t- FOR SALE

fhl('. All pO\l'er fealllr('s, nell' 942 :'\, B~'y, Dri\'e near Wedg£'-
top. Exc"llenl condition. :llml \l'ood. Nille .\'('ar old l'ustom
,aniCice. \'A 11".1' 1-3299. rane-h, attached 2.car garage,

--------- - - ----~ -- -'- Ihr('(' bedrooms, II~balhs, large
D('al Wilh Your Neighbor li\'ing and dining room, t(,ITaC('.

TED ANGOTT Irec. area, large r£'al' ~'ard, con-
Grosse Pointe's Buiek Salesman \'eni('nt to 5('hools. Olltstanding

TOM ROUSSEAU BUICK 1_\'a_Iu_e._. __ . _
15103 Kercheval

__ \'_A_I-5_40_0.__ . GROSSE
1930 ;\IODBL A Ford Tudor.-

Excellent bOdy, n'J rust. 2 dis- POI NT E
mantled enl:!ines one good.
Tuxedo 5-8766. I

1959 OLDS:lIOBlLE - Automa-
tic transmission, radio and I
heater, e:-;cellenl condition,
low mileage. $2,100. TU 6-0478.

'6(' FORD Con\'ertible - Good
condition, Prescott 6-9542.

'1>5 CHEVY. V-8 - Automatic,
radio and heater, new tires.
Tuxedo 4-4621.

1957 AUSTIN HEALEY 100-6-
4-seatcr, wire wheels, over-
drive, custom hardtop, red
with black accent. mint. $1,-
600. TU 4-7029. 1605 Ford Ct.,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

KARMANN-GHIA '57 - Black
white walls, exeellenl run-
ning condition, $850. Tu:-;eda
2-2068.

12A-BOATS AND
MOTORS

GROSSE Pointe Farms, 34
Ridgemont Road - Attrllctil'e
ranch style home, 2 bedrooms
By owner. Tuxedo 4-1648.

WHI'ITIER-KELL Y vicinity -
New store building 20'x80'
Also 2 adjoining lots, 20'xl00
each. Owner, TUxedo 4-6059

16 FT. Chris Craft Run-a-Bout,
40 h. p. Mercury. Like brand
new. Upholstered seats, etc.
Call VAlley 1-4245.

PENGUIN No. 4654. Perfect
condition. B 0 s ton daeron
stainless steel hardware, trail_
er. etc. TU 2-3648 after 6 p:m

16 ft. boat with 35 h. p. Johnson
motor. Fully equipped. Like
brand new. T r a i IeI'. Best
offer.' Call TUxedo 6-1234.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

Live

LAKELAND
Development Corp.

Dorothy P. Hart, Broker
EM 3-0085 1\lU 4-8825

MU 4-1765

Sunday 2-5 for you.' inspectionL kin Grosse Pointe and surround-a e ing areas. You arc cordially in-

S h. d vited to call or stop in oure rw 00 office for a list.

I TU 4-0600 TU 1-6300
Select Your Custom Site Now. JOHNSTONE & •

Flexible terms available.

507 RIVARD BOULEVARD
Roomy. family home with Early
American kitchen, late Ameri-
can appliances, Step-saving GE

ROSLYN RO,1d-Bungalow,2],2_ laundry on second floor. 5 bed-
car garage, 2 bedrooms down. rooms, dressing rooms, 2 baths.
1 large bedroom up, screened !\faster suite carpeted also first
terrae-e, Will consider land floor, front and hack stairs.
contract. $3,000 do\\ n, 5160 a, 546,000. TU 2-8944.
month. TU 4-4601.

ST. CLAIR SHORES e-anal
home. Eight room French col-
onial. $24.000. PH 7.G098.

GROSSE PTE. BLVD,
5 bcdrooms, 3 baths, powder
room. Gas heat. Beautifully
landscaped. Va can t. Under
540,000. Open Sunday, 2.5,
VAlley 4-8529, for appoinlm('nt.

GROSSE POIXTE WOODS
FIrst offering, 942 )1,', Bry, Drh'C' '

~:::ol~.e~I.7.~~\~,Od~l;~~~('~ea;_~),~ :
garagc, thr"r 1J('drooms. P:! I
hat h". Ia rge living ane! dining I
r~om, tl"IT,i('e, l'(,('. area. large I
Tear yard, con\'enient 10 schools. f

Outst,mding valu,.. I
---------_._---~--

Brick duplex nine year~ old, FAlOlS, bri('k ranch. 3 brd-
1\ewl}' dc('orilted throughout. rooms, l'C'crratlOr:, ser,.ened
Eill"h 'l~it has Iwo bedrooms, I (' I' r', (' C'. BargaIn, $18,flOO,
balh. Tiled b"y'mC'nt \\'llh lal's., I" . TlJ d 4 3~ll
11 ~-('ar giITag('s, Good inw:,l. i _..... (~ ~s' ..__._~.C'.0 . :' / ~
ment WIll .'l"11 spp;,r;,trly, Con- :
velll£'nl /('rms availahlr

------~~~---.-q--._--.-._.--","4..a..........a_" .•a ---1.6.1•.-'.&''''.&.&_-_,.(.&'.& •.•2.''2.&''&'1&'.&1£.1&'1&"S.CI, LI£,sl&.£._22 2 2 2 ill.

ALLARD 2144
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Open SUI'. 2 to 6
Three bedroom ranch. Com-
pleiely carpeted. Dishwasher.
TV room. breakfast room, fin-
ished basement with fireplace.
shower, lav" and refrigerated
har, Two car gal-age. I

TUXEDO 1-6684 WHITTmR - Attractive Gear
gian colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3L(

baths, paneled library. reCfe
atioll room. Quiet locatio
close to Jake'.

GROSSE POINTE BLVD, -
;lIoderniz('d to provide specia
(.harm, 3 bedrooms. 2],~ hath
plus 2 bedrooms and hal
over allaC'hed garage, clen, ga
heat.

NEF!' - 2-family colonial, al
mOsl ne\\', 5 rooms each apart
nll'nt, separat(' gas a.c. fur
naeC's.

:\1AXON BROTHERS TU 2-(jOO

WlOSSE PTI<;. WOODS
OXFORD ROAG F.1('e h.'iek r"nC'h, 977 HoslYI
NEA B TilE LA 10; 3 1J('e!rooms, 117. baths, large kit

I,r(ls,(' Point£' f r in g,. ,m'a.' On~ 1)( thr' OUTSTAr\DI:'\'(; <'I'o('n, living 1'00m ~nd e!ining C'l
2;$:Hfi .\llddl(',,.,,, FOllr :>('",1' (,ld i hOIll('" (m Ihi<, 1}(,IllHi(ui ,11('('1. sC'r{'('ned porch, lil('r! 1Jasem('nt
(uqom ran('h n";u Lak{'"hor,.- E\'('r.\llllng th£, liP". 2 h('<1- 2-('ar garagC', carp('ling, Luxair
W(,~tbury (;ro",;" Poinl(' h11", rOfJ1llS on 1,( floor. :1 b('(ll"oorn~. gil~ h('at, lIun(('r fan. Built 1956
tI,rC'r Ilf'riroom,. J I ~ hdths. G.E ,pi", m;,id'~ room I,n 2nd. IAlls I block 10 F('rry S('hoo1. Ex('el
kJ((.h('n hllilt-In~, matching )'('-1 o( b,JlIi ... :\I;,gmfi('f'nf lands('~p. l('nl condition "ne! m;,ny C'xtra.~
fng('ral(Jr. 21x15' living loom" 111i! Fllr mol''' ";,rlieula!..,, j'lhonC' S27.!HJO. Ry owner, TUxen
(arf/i'ls. dr"J)b. 'f/H'l'IOO'P;OlC " T U 4.6200 ] -2418 or :~57.:301!l.
1\))(, \','Jllri(J\\'. (£,11';,('('. ~u,rage . __
I~flm(.rli;l(e PO'<'('.lsion 1,nliPr, TI\PPAr'~ 93 Kr:RCH[VA~ ,IHl5 lIA:lII'TON Hoad - Brie
~'W,OOO. I . - - -' - '.. - '. 'I Cap(' Cod, :3 h('c1room s,

,55] IlO:;LYJIl. :-I('w IIm'e hC'd- h;,\hs, large farm kilchC'n wit
room randl /lome, L;,,-ge film. fil'('pl~c(', den, srreelled tel'
iJy room, 2 h;,t hs, OP('11 S;'!ur. r~ce, g,1mes room, gas 1J('a
e!ay and Sundi'Y 3 to .'i or hy 2-car garage. Excellent Iiva
appointment. O\\'nt'r. TU 5. hillty, 72'x150' lot. Op('n daily
1025, $29,500.

~/,/,\p.v BOUTIN, Realtor
'W 4.77,13 TV 1-1.')15

2,1817 ~fACK
CHOSSE POINTE WOODS

t
'7"22 prE 77 at t ' ? 7' ? ' , 2 ? 2m t n? 7 72 t t s ?' 77 • 7 t n tr t 2 • Z • s • tr b
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Thomas K, Jefferis
Township Cierk
GROSSE POINTE

TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION NOTrCI
lor

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION ELECTION

To Be lIeld On
TUESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1961
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN that the Clerk of the
Township of Grosse Pointe
will be at his office lcoated at
795 Lake Shore Road for the
purpose of receiving regis-
trations from the qualifieu
ele'ctors who have not al-
ready I'egiste.ed and from
electors who will possess such
qualifications on Tuesday,
September 12, 1961, the date
of the General Constitutional
Convention Election.

YOU AUE FURTHER NO-
TIFIED that the' Office will
be open fo!' registration Mon-
day through Friday, from 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. up to and
includin~ August 14, HlfH,
which Is the last day to reg-
Isler lor said election.

YOU ARE FURTHER NO-
TIFIED that for the conveni-
ence of the electors, the Of-
fice of the Clerk wiII be' open
until 8:00 p.m. August 14,
1961.

Thomas E. Loughlin
'lowns!lip Clerk
LAKE TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION NOTICE
for

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION ELECTION

To Be Held On
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1961

NOTlCE 13 HEREBY GIV-
EN that he Clerk of the
Township of Lake wiII be at
his office located at 795 Lake
Shore Road for the' )lUrpose
or receiving registrations
from the qualified electors
who 'have not already regis-
tered and from electors who
will possess such qualiflca-
lions on Tuesday, September
12, 1961, the date of the Gen-
eral Constitutional Conven-
tion Election.

YOU ARE FURTHER NO.
'rIFiED that the Office will
be open for registration Mon-
day through Friday, from 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. up to and
induding August 14, HhH,
which is the last day to rep,is-
tel' for said ele'etion.

YOU ARE FUR'l'HER NO-
TIFIED that for the conveni-
ence of the ele('tors, the of-
fice of the Clerk wiII 'be open
until 8:00 p.m. August 14,
1961.

\,

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

Michigan

City of

Grosse Pointe Woods

Proposed Ordinances
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ADOP-
TION OF 'THE "BASIC BUILDING CODE" AND
THE "ABRIDGED BUILDING CODE" OF THE
BUILDING OFFICIALS CON FER E NC E OF
AMERICA, INC., 1955 EDITION, IN THE CTY OF

- GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN
AND

AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION 3 OF ORDI-
NANCE NO. 180 OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS ADOPTED ON AUGUST 3,
1959 ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
ALL MATTE.RS CONCERNING OR PERTAIN-
ING TO THE INSTALLATION, ALTERATION,
MAINTENANCE AND INSPECTION OF THE
PLUMBING, DRAINAGE A1~D WATER SUPPLY
SYSTEMS IN ALL STRUCTURES AND PREM-
ISES IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS, MICHIGAN EXCEPr PUBLIC SEWERS
AND CITY WATER SUPPLY MAINS AND SERV-
ICE CONNECTIONS: DEFINn~G THE POWERS
AND DUTIES OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
BUILDING INSPECTION & STORM WATER
PUMPING IN RELATION TO THE INSPECTION
OF INSTALLATIONS, ALTERATIONS OR MAIN-
TENANCE OF PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE:
AUTHORIZING THE COLLECTION OF FEES
FOR PERMITS, LICENSES, r TESTS AND/OR
INSPECTIONS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE LICENS-
ING AND REGISTRATION OF PLUMBERS AND
OTHER TRADESMEN WHO INSTALL, ALTER,
MAINTAIN OR SERVICE PLUMBING, DRAIN-
AGE, OR WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS IN ANY
BUILDING, STRUCTURE OR PREMISES IN THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS: AND PRO-
VIDING A PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF.

Michigan

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN, FOR THE
STATE ELECTION OF CANDIDATES FOR THE
OFFICE OF CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
DELEGATE YO BE \'OTED UPON IN THE CITY
OF GROSSE PlJlNtE WOODS, WAYNE COUN-
TY, MICHIGAN. ON THE PARTISAN BALLOT
to be held on Tuesday, September 12, 1961,
AND THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED AND
TO BEHELD IN THE CITY OF GROSSEPOINTE
WOODS IN CONJUNCTION THEREWITH

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

City of

Grosse Pointe Woods

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !ill qualificd clcctors
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, ~Jichi-
gan, who are not now duly registercd, d,'siring to vote in
the State Election for Candidates for the Omce of Con-
stitutional Convention Delegate and the Special El~ction
eallcd and to bc held In the City ot Grosse Pointc Woods
in conjunction therewith on Tuesday, September 12, 1961,
must register with the City Clerk at the Municipal Build-
ing, 20025 Mack Avcnue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michig;.n,
on or prior to August 14, 1961, which lattcr date Is the
last day upon which registrations or transfer of registrations
Inay be mad~.

YOU An!': FUHTHER ~OTLFlED thal ~Oll may register
or transfer you!' registration by appeanng "t the office of
tllC City Clerk in the .:'Illinicipal Rui1ding, 20025 :'olack Ave-
nue, Grossc Pointe Woods, Michigan, during regular office
hours on any day lip to and including August 14, 1961.

YOU ARE ALSO NOTIFIED that the City Clerk will
be at her offico in the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Polntc Woods, Michigan. bctwC<'n the
hours ot 8:00 o'clock A.M. and 8:00 o'clock P,M. Eastern
Standard Time on Monday, August 14, 1961, for the purpose
of receiving registrations and transfer of registrations.

LEONA D. LIDDle
City Clerk

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
MICHIGAN

Dilted
Grosse Pointe Woorl~,
M!chll~an
Allgust I, 1961

• • *

CHARLES I"iI!ISE
City Cler:'

THE UAW EXECUTIVE
BOARD will be asked Sunuay
to authorize strike votes against
both General lIlotors Corp. and
Chrysler Corp. Presidents ot
Chrysler's UAW locals voted
Monday afternoon to ask per-
mlssio{l to poll their members.
The VAW's chief negotiator
with GM said earlier Monday
lhat he would start the machin-
ery which cOllld give the GM
unit the power to pull Its mem-
bers off the job. -

Published in the GPN 8/3 &: 8/10

Western powers of "pushing from probationary to full mem-
the world to a dangeroUS brink" bel' of the Communist party,
in the BerHn quarrcl. He stated
that he may be forced to mobl.
lizI' reserves llnd move more
Soviet divisions to the WesY'?rn
front in Germany.

If war break~ out, Khrush-
chev said, "lhe Soviet Union
will strike a crushing blow"
against the Unlled States main.
iand, its overseas and the terri-
tory of Its allies.

'" * *COSMONAUT GHERMAN S.
TITOV returned to the Earth
in excellent eonditlon Monday
after orbiting tne globe 17
times. He was ,1romoted from
captain to major while he was TWO C 4.RS TANGLE
whirling for 25 hours and 18 Joh~nfe Bolds, of 8851 Lin-
minutes, an equal distance of wood, Detroit, was going east
going to the mOOn and back. on Mack avenue on Friday,
Titov has been promised a August 4, when he made a
hero's reception by Premier wide turn from the centel' lane
Khrushchev when ~he cosmp- at Loraine and his car was
naut a r r I v e s tn Mo~coi,,r, ~trlH'k hy Pl't('r R '.1 ('t('f'. of
Khrushchev also reportedly has 121916 Rosedale, as he attempted
told THov that he has passed to pass Bolds.

AUGUST 14, 1961

LAWRENCE C. SAVAGE,
City Manager

for Delegates to
Constitutional Convention

to be held on

Tuesday, September 12, 1961

ELECTION
for Delegates to

Constitutional Convention

Wayne County, Micniglln

ELECTION

to be held on.

Tuesday, September 12, 1961
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of qualified
electors who have not already registered can be made with
the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park at his
office in the Municipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, l\lichigan, any day
prior to and including

Notice of Registration
for

Wilyne County, Mickiglln

Notice of Registration
for

General Election
For. Delegates to

Constitutional Convention

City of Grosse Pointe
Notice of Registration

for

to b. held on

Tuesday, September 12, 1961
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of

qualified eleetors who have not already registered, can be
made with the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, at his office in th~ Municipal Building, 90 Kerby
Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michi-
gan, any day prior to and !ncluding

Monday, August 14, 1961
The City Clerk will be in his office Monday. through

Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Wednesday evenings
until 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of accepting registrations.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the conveni-
ence of the (!lectors, the Clerk will be in his office from 8:30
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. EST. on MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 1961, for
the purpose of receiving registrations.

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK

90 Kerby Road, Tuxedo 5.6600
Published q. P. News, August 10, 1961

City of

CITY OF

f'l'O!J$t1Pointe ial'm~

Monday, August 14, 1961
The City Clerk will be In his office Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Wednesday p.venings until
6:00 p.m. for the purpose of accepting registrations.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience of
the Electors, the Clerk will be in his office from 8:30 a.m.
to 8:l)0 p,m. EST on Monday, August H, 1961 for the pur-
pose of receiving registrations.

NOTICE -IS HEREBY GIVEN that thc Clcrk of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan will be at
hls offlcc located at 17150 Maumee. for the pllrpo~e of re-
ccivin~ registrations from qualificd electors who havc not
already registered and from ('lcc,tors who Will possess .'uch
qualifications on S('ptcmbcr 12, 1961 the dale of the Elec-
tion for Dclcgates to the Constitutional Convention.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the City Clcrk's
office will be open for registration every day exccpt Satur.
day and Sunday from 8:30 A.M. until 4:30 P.M. up t,) and
including Monday. August 14, 1961 which Is the last day to
register for said election.

IMPORTANT
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF ELECTORS, tho Clerk's

office will be open until 8;00 P.M. on the following evening:

Published G,P.N,: 8.10-61

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

c. A. Nulting 00.
Redio and Television

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7.5502

Our technicians are
well trained and
experienced.

LeI us check )'Ottr ,Iltztmna
for best reception 1ln4
'your sel for crystat clear
viewilJg. You'll Ji~e our
reasonable fates.

mier Khrushchev was said to be
blaming Ulbricht personally for
his inabillty to win popuiar sup-
port for East Germany's chronic
food shortages, and for the ecq-
nomic muddle and un I' est
among workers and farmers.

• + *
SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

Robert S. l\IcNamara told the
House Armed Services commit-
tee Saturday that Wcst Ger-
many wlil share more of the
burden of a military bulldup
against potential Saviet aggres-
sion. McNamara expressed con.
fidence in. West Germany as
he outlined President Ken-
nedy's request for $3,454,600,-
000 in new defense a tlthoriza-
tions.

• * *
GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

may be the United Aulo Work
ers' target for setting a patter';:
for labor contracts In the auto
industly this month. With con-
t:.::cts cxplrillb' ';L Wlil G;\I liJlU
Ford Motor Co. on August 31,
Leonard Woodcock, UAW vice
president, is prepared to fight
hard in UAW ~tr<tegy meetings
for his cause. He believes that
General Motors is the obvious
leader and the one most able to
set ,'I pattern.

* * '. -
!\Ionday, August 7

A YOUNG SOVIET COSMO-
NAUT whirled arolJnd the
Earlh again and again Sunday
on an overnight spaceship or-
bit. His craft was guided man-
ually and he ate, slept and sent
good-wlll messages to the world .
Major Ghe'rman Stepano~ich
Titov, 26 years old, was launch-
ed at 1 a.m. Sunday Detroit time'
in a five-ton satellite, Vostok II.
He circled the Earth once every
88.6 rr.inutes, reached a height
of 160 mile's and speeds of
18,000 mph on a course that
took him across every continent
of the globe, including the
United States, where his craft
was seen in South Carolina and
Pittsburgh, 'Pa.

* + *
PRESIDENT KENNEDY and

Adlai Stevenson called on the
Soviet Union Sunday to join
now in international action to
prevent the arms race from
spreading into outer space. This
was their response to the an-
nouneement that Russia had put
another astronaut into orbit
around the Earth. Stevens(m
held a news conference before
he departed for Hyannis Port,
Mass., for a foreign poljcy con-
ference with Kenn'edy and
handed out a written comment
on the Russian space' exploit.

"Russia's scientific contribu-
tions to the conquest of outer
space command our admira-
tion," he said.

* * *
Tuesday, AU~1St 8

PREMIER NIKITA KHRUSH-
CHEV Monday accused the

Glass &
Screen

Replaced
Free Pick-up & Delivery

Free estimates on Aluminum

I Trim and Siding
S. G. P,llauolo, 19873 Mock

In clodIne
Chain Link AII.Steel and

Rustic Stvles

Headlines.
of the
Week

SERViCiNG THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Every style 01 Fence
erected lor you

WA.1-6282

Call 791-3636

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

Landscaping
Lawn Mair.tenance
"FOR SERVICE

THAT SHOWS"

Meeting Michigan State Highway
Specilications

DRIVEWAYS- Parking Lot~
Free Estimates ••• Call WA 5.5515 or TU 4.4049

MIDWEST ASPHALT

'lLtEE TRIMl\UNG,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm dLsease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1.6950

'CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

21S-CARPENTER WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality moderniation and re-
pairs. All types of alterations
and carpentry.

LICENSED CONTRACTOR

Carl Watson
LAkeview 6-5501

(Continued from Page 1)
opened her chest and massaged
her he'art.

+ + •
PREMIER NIKITA KHRUSH-

CHEV told the Western powers
Friday that he Is ready to ::lC-
gotiate a settlement on the fu.
ture of Germany and Berlin. No
specific proposals were made
about setting up a cOI'.!erence,
apparently leaving the next
move to the West. Mcanwhile
there have be'en further details
reported of Khrushchev's talk
with Premier Amintore Fan-
f~ni of lt~ly. V,virl!'ntly Fanf~nl
was told 1hat if the AlIles tded
an airlift into Berlin, the planes
would be shot down and the
shooting would quickly deve10p
into nuclear war.

* * •
Sunday, August 6

ACCORDING TO WESTERN
intelligence reports received
Saturday, anti-Communist un-
rest is mounting in East Ger-
many and threatens to erupt
into a revolt similar to that in
1953. Also information indicates
that Walter Ulbricht, boss Of
the East German regime, may
be on his way out. Soviet Pre-

,
21T-DRESSMAKING
EXCLUSIVE dress!}lllking and

alterations of lady's apparel.
Grosse Pointe location. VAl-
ley 1-6836 .

MEH~ENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

SEWING alteratIons, ad u 1t s
and children; hems, zIppers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TU 1.7455, .

• rt1

TU 1-8863

TU 4-2942

HELMER
TUxedo 4~0522

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

....

Continued
21S-CARPENTER WORK
ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch enclosures,
modern kitchens, attics convert-
ed.
COMPLETE MODERNIZING

LICENSED & INSURED

CARPENTER repairs: Steps,
porches, siding, roofs, altera.
tions. Rea son a b I e. WA.
4.5606.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Hon~e and' industrial repairs.
Additi.ons, attics completed.
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, g:.rages rep!llred.
TU 1.9744 TU 4-:101]

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
AddltlOllS arid Remodeling 0:
all types expertly done.
• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Remodeled • Recreation
Rooms • Porehes • Attics
Converted • Dormers • Gar-
ages Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA. Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

OLD FASHIONED
CRAFTSMANSHIP IN
MODERN CABINETS

For Beautiful Quality
Cabinet Work, Call

Carl Watson
LA 6-5501

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea.
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords, cabinet DRESSMAKING and a 1t era-
work. EDwater 1-4576. tions. Experienced in flne

work. VAlley 2-0839.CARPENTRY
Two journeymen carpenters will DRESSMAKING, alterations,
do all. types of carpentry work. slipcovers, coats relined and
Com pie t e 12'x12' addition, shortened. Neat sewer, good
$1,185. Lkensed. PRes cot t filer. WAlnut 4-5518.
6-5832.•
-------- EXCLUSIVE alterations by

JIM SUnON Marie Stephens. Quick serv-
1677 BRYS ice on hems. (Furs). TUxedo

Carpenter Work, Repairing & 5-7610.
Remodeling, Attics, Porches, 21U-PLUMBJNG
Garages,

LICENSED mas tel' plumber.
R e p a irs, remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU.
2-3150.

21V-SILVER PLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Ox~dizing and Repairing
Brass PlIlishing & Lacquet'ing
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

,,1Z-LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE landscape service.

Lawn cutting, fertilizing, top
dressing, cultivating, seeding,
rolIlng, trimming and prun-
ing. Spring clean-up work ~2
hour. For free estimates,
Julius La Qufere. PR 8.2709.

20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER 1l.U.
TUXEDO 4.5500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36. MICH.

TU 1-6130

f" .. .
~~~-)~

~~~~;:;m~'.kL.
,\,.,otf,.

Established .1917,

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

Classified

.... ..... eo,..

FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

FOR THAT FENCE TO FIT YOUR
NEEDS. TO ADD BEAUTY, COM-
FORT AND PROTECTION. WE HAVE.
A COMPLETE LINE OF COLONIAL,
STEEL LOUVER, BASKET WEAVE.
AND RUSTIC FENCING BY HABI-
TANT.

Thursday, August 10, 1961

ChQvrolet Model Close-Out!
'61 (hev,s & Corvairs

All Models • • • AU Colors
Including Demos and Officials Cars

HUGE SAVINGS!
dt

Ted Ewald Chevrolet
15175 E, JeHerson VA 1.2000

(Grosse Pointe's 0111y Chevrolet Dealer)

Additions - Alterations
Family Rooms

If You Plan to Modernize
Get Our Uld.

Fifty Years In Building.

20760 HARPER

17328 Mack

REPAIR screens, fences, porch.
es, stl'PS, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcases. Goo d
work, prompt service, S. E.
Barber, 20380 Holl)'wood, TU.
4-0051.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estim"tes

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

l eto Bldg. Co. TU 2-3222
DOING all types of carpenter

work, remodeling at tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedJ)
5-5892,

.Porch
Enclosures

Awnins Windows
Jalousies

Screen Porches
Sliding Doors

Aluminum Siding
KAUI'MANN

Pointe Screen
and Sash

12057 GRATIOT AVE.
DETROIT .s, MICH.
LA!<EVIt-W 6.7700

L&R
Custom Construction

BUILDING REMODELING
.- Complete Kitchens
• Family Rooms
• Bathrooms
• Recreation Rooms

1\ complete kitchens on display.
See and browse at

30140 Harper PR 1-5050
LEE A. WALKER

ROBERT M. PA,LNAU
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13.95

TliursdaYr August IO. 'J 961'

13.95
Stadium

Shaker Knit
Heavyweight

Sweaters

-Snyder's
'CARPET CLEANING
Work Done On Location

Just Arrived!
A large ~;pment of

Shetland
Sweaters

Farms tp Host
Fire Chiefs

I
VA 2-7604

Se~ G,.ay
""d Play!

UphOlstering • Cornice Boards
Our 10th Year

All Work Guaranteed

Most colors. Sizes 36.46.

The Farms will host the
Southeastern M i chi g a n Fire
Chiefs Association alI day to-
day, August 10, at the Pier-
Park, at the group's annual
get-together. "

All the chiefs of southeast
Michigan are expected to attend
with their families, according
to Fanus Fire Chief M. William
Mason.

The chief said that arrange_
menls have already been made
to show the visitors a pleasant
time by entertaining them With
game.s and special events. There
will be plenty Of refreshments
for everyone, the chief added.

The world always finds a va-
cancy for the man who hat
made good. .

>

Grosse Pointe's Own Spa,t Shop

N~v~', hl~ck, while, green,
red, Size, 3<l.16.

Racquet & Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
on the Hill

TU 1.5262 TU 1.2262

*

f!J~nte
COUtlter ,Points'

- - --- ------ ---

... * ...
Changing Her Mind , • , is a woman's Privilege .. and

!\Iutsthler Kitchens are flexible enough to let her exercise this
prerogative. Thai's because Mntschler sliding WOod .shelf.troys
are 'completely adjustable and removable without tools. There':,!
a Tag-Along work center that is equipped with casters. Although
designed for specific use, llIutschler storage units are extremely
versatile, They keep up with your changing needs and the chang_
ing times, Mutschler Kitchens is located at 20489 !\lack Avenue.

* * ...
To Improve on Nature •• , takes a talented artist!

So if you are not naturally blonde and would like to be;
have an expert colorist create the most flattering effect
for you. At The Fashion Door a sunkissed aura is yours
via strokes of light. Seashore Blonde and Deep Mink
Tones are also very natural looking and vve your good
looks an added touch of glamour. TUxedo 2-4246 is the
number. -

Crank Places
False AlarlllS

Jim KrQusmann, Owne,

Electrical Wiring
"nd Repairing

TU 4-2738

PIANOS TUNED

*

WO '-7075
208 Washington Blvd. Bldg.

TRAVEL SERVICE

An unknown person, with a
morbid sense of humor, called
Bon Secours Hospital on Wed-
nesday, August 2, stating that
an ambulance was needed ilt
the home of James V. Davis, 10
Beacon Hill. The hospital re-
ceptionist dispatched its am-
bulance.

The ambulance and a police
scout car arrived at the address
at the same time, but were
notified that no emergency cillI
originated from the Davis resi-
dence. The ambulance and po-
lice car, left.

Approximately 20 m i nut e s
later, Davis called police and
informed them that the Michi-
gan Ambulance Company had
dispatched a vehicle to his
house on an emergency call.

Shortly after, a repair crew
from the Michigan Consolidated
Gas Company arrived, stating
they had been C'Jspatched to 10
Beacon Hill because of re-
ported gas trouble,

Davis said he did not know
who had made the calls, but
stated that he did notice a per-
son in a car driving back and
forth from one end of the street
to the other, while the emer,
gency vehicles were at his home.

The driver of the private
ambulance told police that the
person who called his company,
gave a phone number, VAlley
2-7400. The number is listed to
the Park Police Department.

ST. LAWRENCE
Saquenay Cruises
A Glorious Vacation
Afloat and Ash"re

7 full $197 ,days Only
A Mast Scenic Trip thru French
Canada's Beautiful Waterways
Escorted-Frequent Departures
Slopavers at Finest Hotels ~
New Queen Elizabeth, Manl,eal

Chateau Fronlenac, Quebec
Phone or Wri!e

G & J Electric Oo~

PAUL HENRY

WALLET STOLEN
Mrs. Donald Winans of 51

Sunningdale, informed Farms
police on Friday, August 4. that
someone had stolen her wallet
from a shopping cart in the
Wri g Ie y-on-the-HiII Super-
market, 107 Kercheval. She said
the wallet contained one dollar
in change, a bank book and per-
sonal p~pers.

Piano tuner and technician.
Blind, able to travel any-
where, workmonship guor.
ant e e d. Excellent refer.
ences

Gerald Henke
WA.2-5754
WA.2-2756

Grosse Poillle & &1Jt Side

-

_._----._-----

SUN VALLEY
IDAHO LIME PIE

F(II'ori/e Recipes
of

People ill '[/;/.! KlIoIIJ

Good 'ras~e
\

Eaves &
Downspouts

Cleaned

1495

Park Holding
Fishing Rodeo

l\Iore than 200 bo~'s and girls
are expected to enter the Fish-
ing rodeo being held for resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe Park at
the Park beach on Saturday.

Grand prizes oJ fully equipped
tackle boxes and rod and spin
cast reels will be awarded to
winners in five divisions. These
will be for the heaviest fish
caught, the first caught of le-
gal size by a boy and by a girl,
and the last fish caught by a
boy and by a girl.

In <lddition, there will be 88
fishing prizes and 228 minor
pdzes. Three dozen hooks and
sinkers will also be given out.

Each contestant must furnish
his own equiPlIlent and each
must hook and land his own fish
without physical' assistance,

EM. 3~7161

Farlns Sulnnits
Building Report

OROHARD LAKE
REST HAVEN

TO ATTEND M;\JL MEETING I
The Farms council on Mon-

day. August 7, apprOved thc'
appointment of Councilman
Henry Bodman II as the city'S
official representatiVe to the
1Ilichigan :\Iunicipal League's
annual meeting to be held at
Mackinac Island on Scptember
14-16. He will vote for new
Icague officers. City Manager
Sidney DeBoer was IIppointed
altcrnate reprcsentative.

NEW NURSING HO:'.IE with
country club atmosphere.
Heglstercd nurse In charge,
Retirer! convalescent care.
Two medicill doctors on staff.

---_._----

Average
Home

S. G. Palauala, 19873 Made...
- --- ---.._--,.- -- ._-~-----

TU 1.0S00

Contributed by
:\]rs. Don Thurber by Pat Rousseau

1 package lime jello Season Your Wardrobe .•• add a dash of Paprika!
gelatin This is an interesting new red! Miss Lundy of Healy's

2 Tb, fresh lime juice brought it back from The Dorothy O'Hara Collection,
1 % cups hot water which she saw in California, Cut in crepe with great
1.% tsp. grated lime rind simplicity, it goes to luncheon!'; nnd dinner parties in the

1 rint '.':mil!:: ice CH'c.m IeLrly fall an.d then ~ontinues its social life under fu.rs
J Fold ice cream into gelatin later, Falcon Green lS also very new and wonderful 10

i luixlure and let set slightly. crepe. iVatch for them at Healy's.
Pour into vanilla crumb crust * * ,;-
.and lop with whip cream. KlIow HOl(! . , , so ll1all)' CIIS/owersare /akitlg fldL'flIJtage

CRUl\1B CRUST of the free wllke.up ilu/ruc/ioll that is availahle lit Th~
1% cups finely crushed Beill/I)' Bar a/ Leon's, 17888 Mack At'emle. This deligh/flft

crumbs sa/OlJ offers so l/Jall)' other sel'l'ices, too! Did J'O,J kllOl1J
% lb, butter, softened to that ~J1assagesleawbath, pedimre amI scalp treatments ar6

room temperatu,'e available alld that a shampoo alld set itl The Vogue Room
1/

4 cup sugar is /7)ree dollars? TUxedo 4.9393 is the 11l1wber/0 call for an
Roll crumbs, add butter and appoin/men/,

sugar. Pour mixture into 9 inch
pie pan, set 8 inch pie p.:m on
top add press firmly in place
between two plates. Bake in
350 degree oven for 5 minutes

-Picture by Eddie McGrath and then cool and fill with lime
mixture,

--~----- --------- ----

a trip thl~ough France's chau-
teau country two years ago
with her husband and reported
on the fabulous mark down
room at co u t u l' i e I' Dior's
where originais were selling
for $150. "I couldn't \\;ear
them, though, because the
models had such tiny waists."

This week she attended a
progress luncheon meeting at
Mrs. William Beardsl~e's, fin-
ished lining up motner-daugh-
tel' .m 0 del s for one of the
show's sequences, and wel-
comed her sister-in-law home
from the Paris ',howings.

Before September 12 and 13
she must discover a fa'shion
find to wear at the show when
she gives some of the introduc-
tions. She will attend both days
of the, show and the teas which
follow. With her two boys back
to school she can then add up
the profits and relax with her
needlepoint and historical
novels.

She hasn't ha'd the time for
these leisurely hobbies this
summer, or for many hours
fishing with her husband,
either. As chairman of the
League Fasbion Show she has
a big responsibility and the
Senior Center depends on her
doiJig a good job.

Slides, Movies and
Black and White Prints

CAMERA SALON

24.Hour
Service

~
ICOMfS FIRST:CL.,,_ ;-,.;, .,', ~",!.e.5

CUSTOM
Additions. Alterations

Better Living
Is Our Business

The value of real property in
the Farms in 1961 has in-
creased almost two million dol-
lars since the first of the year,
according to a monthly report

FISIlING CURTAILED submitted by City Engineer
Murray M, Smith,

Dr. M. F. Eruton of 280 Ste- A total of 66 _various type
phens road, informed Farms po- -construction permits, valued at
lice on Tuesday, July 18, that $1,890,950, have been issued as
sometime since May 3D. some- pf July 31, including 'hree con-
one broke into his garage and struction pennits for non-as-
stole 11 fishing tackle box, with sessable property having a com-
$150 worth of fishing equip- bined value of $1,313,000.
ment. Since January 1, according

to Smith's report, six residen-
tial building pennits, valued at
$281,000 have been granted, as
have two for business, worth
$150,000; and 55 for miscellane-
ous construction, valued at
$146,950.

From July 1 through July 31,
one residential permit has bcen
issued, valued at $37,000; one
for business, valued at $134,000
and seven miscellaneous per-
mits, worth $9,500. No tJennits
for non.assessable building were
issued last month, Smith dis-
closed.

The residential permit was
for a new home at 40 Edgemere;
one for business, 460 Moross
road (National Bank of Detroit
branch); and a pennit to the
Country Club of Detroit, 220
Country Club drive, to repair a
$3,000 fire damage.

Dallas RI KifclJen
TU 5-0840

, PAUl:'GACH.;

F,ee
Design
Service

34S Fisher Rd.

planned a trip downtown to
visit the CARE office in the
Hudson's building. There they
listened gravely to an explana-
tion of what kind of help was
needed and how their $5 could
be used to best advtange.

The youngste'rs decided to
send two school kits to Hong
Kong and Korea and three food
crusade packages to Greece,
Italy, and Libya. Now they are
waiting to see if they will hear
from their young friends over-
seas who will certainly reply if
they have money to buy a stamp
and arc able to write.

With the successful comple-
tion of theil' first CARE project,
the children ar.p planning an-
other venture for this summer.
Whether it will be a fair or
another refreshment stand has
not bcen decided, but thc
profits will be used for t hc same
cause.

Proud parents of the young
philanthropists lire the Oscar
Amoris, of Hawthorne road, and
the Sam Polizzis, the Carl Wil-
sons, and the IL1rry Strand-
hllJ::ens, ail of Anita avenue'.

G R '0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

Poirlter of Interest

suits, skirts, sweaters and Ber-
muda's, she clings to a few ad-
vance style ideas. She ,loves
hal~, has quite a feIY of
"Jackie's pillboxes," wears a
lot of black and beige, She
features a sweeping red velvet
evening skirt fOr dinners at
home. She ~tresses wardrobe
planning with, one expensive
set of accessories. One good
suit and the ubiquitous basic
black dress are a must. Mrs.
C:,e prefers coats to furs,. has
just acquired a new casual coat
lined in the new man made
fur. She accompanies her hus-
band to New York occasiona'lIy,
takes in the advance fashion
showings.

Junior League is not the only
organization. which atlraets
Mrs. Coe's talents. She is also
president of Sigma Gamma,
looks a'head to her retirement
from that job III January,So she
can devote more time to volun-
teer. Work at the Detroit Ortho-
pedic Clinic. She is also active
in the Planned Parenthood
League.

Hours at Dior's
After the show she hopes to

return to her home decorating.
The Coes have livcd in their
house three years, painted the
living room three times. She
wants to do some more travel-
ing, remembers with nostaglia

Foreign Chi fd ren t~ Get
Help From Pointe Venture

For highest quolity work-
rr:anship plus co Jar
schemes,

When children in Hong Kong,
Korea, Greece, Italy, and Libya
receive CARE packages filled
with food and school supplies,
they wilI'know that far away, in
Grosse Pointe 'Woods, Michigan,
are four children who are think-
ing of them and want to be
friends.

The intangible aspects of
world peace and understanding
are very remote to Tom Amori,
11. Cheryl Polizzi,' 11, Karcn
Wilson, 10, and Debra Strand-
hage'n, 7. Far more real are the
problems of children who never
have enough to eat or tho~e, as
in Hong Kong, who cannot at-
tend school unless they can find
\\Titing pads, pencils, and
erasers.

Remember ... !

PR 1.1148

The Woods youngsters de-
cided to hc'lp these children
who have never kno;\' the plc"s-
ures of life ~n a subUl'ban com-
munity where thc nccessities of
'life arc IIvailable' to all. They
planne'd a neighborhood re-
freshment stand nnd agrced
that all the proC::s would be
used to send CAHE packages
abrond.

Two wecks 11,£;0, the children
opened their stand IInd sold
snowcones. popcorn, Icmonnde'l
popsicles, and candy. They user! I

t he profits of the first day to;
financc enough supplies for a j

i second r!ay of operation, When
it beg;lI1 to r,1in, thcy moved
lh('ir refreshment sta~d under
Karrn Wilson's garage doO!. and I
continllcd with husinr.<,s a.\ IusuaL

Thrv l'ountl'd lhrir profils
rm'dully and when they foune! i

they h,,"r1n(,(,lImulalec! $:1, tht'y I

Feature*

BiRD- TALES

MRS. 'JOHN W. COE, OF'MEADOW LANE

By Patricia Talbot

"I'm really a city girl, and like city clothes," says
fashion-wise Mrs. John W. Cae who is chairman of the
Junior League Fashion Shows September 12 and 13 at
J. L. Hudson's to support the Senior Center.

Mrs. Coe, a statuesque blond
with a calm, efficient manner,
is a natural for her big volun-
teer job. She was an assistant
buyer and director of the fash-
ion bureau at Hudson's before
her' marriage and her husband
works in the field.

Into their trim Meadow lane
home 'Mrs. Coe has brought
her flair for color and design,
The 'white-wa'lIed living room
Is brightened by an unusual
addition of red and purple in
the slipcovers of tlle furniture,
and the wedgwood blue carpet.
In the dining room Mrs. Coe
has used fake white marble
and gold pillars topped with a
board covered with marbleized
paper as It buffet. The white
dining room chairs are covered
with red velvet.

Must Sell 1700 Tickets
Currently Mrs. Coe's do-It-

yourself projects are in abey-
ance for she spends hours on
the phone marshalling her
show chairmen to sell 1700
tickets. Last year the fashion
shows raised about $8,000 to
support the Senior Center, a
recreation center for oldste?S
which has been supported by
the League and the United
Foundation for some years,

I\Irs. Cel' keeps up to date
on the latest fashions through
her sister-in-law, fashion co-
ordinator Madeline Coe, who
will narrate the' September 12
and 13 shows.

This summer Mrs. Coe has
ta'ken a brief respite from the
telephone to vacation at her
family's farm in Three Rivel'S
with sons, John, 7, and Daniel,
4l,2. She appreciates the help
of Karin Hartwich who is liv-
ing with the Coes while on a
year's visiting visa from Ger-
many.

Worked in New York
Before her man'i<l'ge, Sally

Coe was graduated from Lig-
gett, atter.ded the University
of Michigan and then studied
at Tobey Coburn School of De-
sign. She worked in Lord and
Taylor's in New York bcfore
coming to Hudson's where she
mct hcr husband.

Although her war d rob e
stresses the suburban matrpn's

Never on Sunday ... but

ALWAYS on
MONDAY

;~/Uf ti?vd!
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TU.. do 1.6131 for Appojnlment

you will find a FULl. STAFF
OF TOP - FLIGHT HAIR
STYLISTS dnd ,1 r) EXPERT
MANICURIST r e il d y 10
put your h"c1U Iy jn order

after " week-end of ',un and
fun ••. a ~uddcn downpour
on jhe golf (our'o or a
dunl,ing in Ihe pool.

BOiluly begins bright and
eMly d f I 17 KERCHEVAL
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1949.
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who, "'here and whatnot
by whoozit

B~' Pat Talbot

The residents of Rathbone place have zealously
guarded their channing dead end street from encroach-
ments by civic demands since before World. War I. First
they fought the demands of the Village of Grosse Pointe
for' a city park; more recently they have resisted the
expansion of the Unitarian Church housed in the old
D,wid C.1rtcr man"ivll,

'When Charles A. Rathbone first moved to the small
lane which was to bear his name the street was called
Otsikita, the Indian name for Lake St. Clair. William
K. Muir also named his Grosse Pointe estate on the
lakeshore, Otsil:ita. After the turn of the century the
street was called in honor of Mr. Ratht.{)ne.

He was the son of a prominent Detroit real estate
investor, William P. Rathbone, who came to Detroit from
New York state in the mid-19th century, and the grand-
son of General Israel Rathbone, a pioneer New Yor~er.

Young Charles, at 19, entered the employ of Buhl
and DuCharme, wholesale hardware firm, as a traveling
salesman. He later went h ..to another hardware firm,
and then volunteered for the Navy in the 'Spanish-
American War. Rathbone was a member of the "mil.
lionaires crew" aboard the cruiser "Yosemite" which
served with such distinction. His feUow crew members
included two future secretaries of the Navy, Edwin
Denby and Truman Newberry.

When he returned to Detroit he managed his father's
estate and became a director in'several Detroit corpora-
tions including the Waterman Marine Motor Co, (of
the same Waterman family as the present Pointers.)

Mr. Rathbone never married but lived alone on
his Pointe estate. One of his neighbors was Samuel T.
Douglas, prominent lawyer apd nephew of the .sta~e
supreme court judge, also Samuel Douglas. ~e Pornte s
Douglas was the son of Dr, Silas H. Douglas, professor
of Chemistry at the University of Michigan.

It was Dr. Douglas who was appointed to the chair
temporarily vacated by Douglas Houghton, the famed
geologist and explorer who was lost on one of l,is many
field trips investigating upper Michigan. Samuel T.
Douglas was born in Ann Arbor and educated there. He
later joined his uncle's law firm, married Marion L.
Dwight, daughter of a prominent Detroit merchant, and
came to live in Rathbone place. Douglas was among the
first to organize the present Detroit Club.

He \Vas the father of David Dwight Douglas and
Marion Howe Douglas. The latter married Douglas
Campbell, son of lawyer 'James V. Campbell and the
couple today make their home in Rathbone place.

Property owned by Mr. Rathbone and the Douglases
was bought by the city fathers in 1910 after a struggle,
for $50,000, and used to build the present city park and
pier. The civic officials threatened to condemn the land
before they were able to persuade the owners to sell.

Sharing Rathbone place today with the Campbells
are the Arthur Cerres and the James McMUJans. The
O. D. Herron mansion is empty and two young bachelors,
WalIace Toles, Jr., and James Hicks, live in garage apart-
ments in the lane. Unitarians worship in the brown brick
mansion which stands at the entrance of the tree-lined
street which curves toward the lake.

When Vickie Ann Van Lokeren and her new hus-
band, James Frederic Oderfer, leave St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church on August 19 they will step into a Vic-
torian carriage drawn by two white horses and driven
by 'l coachman complete with swallowtail coat and high
silk hat for the ride to the reception in the bride's Grand
Marais bou.levard home.

* *' *
The Charles A. Ramsa~'s almost missed bidding

goodbye to their son, Douglas and his wife, who sailed
last week aboard the Greek ship "Olympia" for Beirut.
They were stuck in the elevator at Pier 48 in New York
for twenty minutes while their son paced up and down
the stairs in a fever of anxiety. Mrs. Ramsay reports the
nerve wracking experil.'nce was capped by suffocating
heat. They were rescul'd just minutes before the board.ing whisle.

-Judy Barlow has been industriously working away
on a knitting knobby, a spool with four nail£ whicn pro-
duces a long woven tail which can be sewn into a rug.
The six.th grader was quite proud of her work until she I
heard a YOU~lg college student report that he hadn't seen
anyone working on such handicraft since he visited the
insane aslyum with his sociology class. July is in two
minds about finishing her rug, .

Sailors' wives on shore while lheir husbands spend
every ,!lvailable hour on the lakes have whiled away the
lime by working- nerdlepoint brlts wilh their hllsh~nd's
nilmes speIt out in sig-nal f1ag-s. Mrs. Envin II. Haass has
done several of lhe clever waist cinchers.

'" * '"
The fish that got away is always the biggest and 13-

year-old Jan Isley's experience is no different. He lost a
gigantic channel <:aWsh off the Crescent Sail Club pier
last week but captured two 15-inch bass and one 22-inch
pike, no mean haul for a few hour's fishing.

* * ..
PJLFERJNGS,

Upon visiting a mona!>tery, two guests \\'ue handed
II dcscriplive pamphlet by an elderly monk. One of the
callers glanced ,at it and his mouth dropped open in I
!.urpri!>e. "This must he a mislilkc!" he cxrJilim('(!, "It
l'iays the monks rise each Illornin~ at 3 a,Ill."

'fhc monk at the de.~k smiled. "It'!, definitely a mis.
take," he said. "But it's trlle." ,

* '" '"
Comment by 2sa Zsa Gabor: "I don't take gifts

from perfect strangers-but then, nobody's perfect" , ••
in Earl Wilson's column,

A famous comedian recalls his childhood: "A t school I
e\'erybody hated me b:calls: J w.,as too popular." I

In an airline tickel offjce: "Why Not Jet Away1o'Iw:D 1t All"
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Mr. King and Mr. Kilian ... page 6

Alexander King, best-seUing author of May This
House Be Safe From Tigers and Mine Enemy Grows.
Older, this month shares a hilarious episode that_
concerned him and the "telephone man," one time
when he owed the telephone company just a few
thousand dollars. The story will be included in Mr.
King's book of memoin. J Should Have Kissed Her
More, which will be published in October .

Now Hear nis ... page /6

Noted. actor Walter Slezak: believes that children
should be introduced to the world's great operas fint
as exciting bedtime or mealtime stories. Then, when
the work is finally heard on a record or seen "live,"
the child will find old familiar friends instead of a
stodgy cultural exercise. He's been "telling operas" to,
his children for yean and now fngrid, Erica, 'and Leo
prefer "La Boheme" to a double' feature any day.

Here's one tropic paradise whose climate in July
is just as glorious as it is in January-only the prices
are better. At the Virgin Islands National Park, for
instance, the entire family can camp, swim, snorkel,
skin dive, eltplore old Danish ruins, and soak u~ a
whole summer of sun in a couple of fun-filled weeks,
in a priceless fragment of America.

This spectacular "Unusual Suburban Home" was
designed by the owner, Mr. Cecil Alexander. He built
it around the court, which is always filled with light
and plants and people meeting each other as \hey
mO\'e from room to room. From an impromptu pic-
nic on a hot summer's day to big formal parties, the
atrium is the focus of the Alexanden' family life.

• •

Val Winston, an overworked husband of San
Fernando, California. was heard to muller, "I'm
not off Saturdays- just under new management"

Thanks for the tip, Mr. Sol Troup. Mr. Troup,
who lives n~ar Suffern, New York, and who has
rarely ever been seen without a cigar in his mouth.
recommends the icebox as a. humidor. It keeps

cigars fresh forever, Mrs. Troup agrees, and adds
she doesn't grudge the space they take up, since
Sol, when he sneaks down for a mid>light snack,
is only after a good smoke.

• •

Our Reading, Massachusetts, correspondent just
called up with the news that the "History of New
England From 1630 To 1649" was finally returned
to !lie New Bedford library this summer. The book
was 129 years overdue. Mr. and Mn. John M.
Bullard found it while cleaning out their own
book collection. It had co:"'<edown to them through

• •

UNDER THE HEADING "Men Whose Jobs We
Don't Want Under Any Circumstances" put

the name Claude Souder, Jr. Mr. Souder is in
charge of making a periodic "bite count" for the
Braw~d County, Florida, Anti-Mosquito District.
It's not a strenuous job, really. AU that he (or
one of the other hardies in his crew) has to do is
stand in a given place for two minutes, and wait
-for mosquitoes to land on him. You see, the
number of mosquitoes that land on an inspector
within a two-minute interval, in an area away
from the sun and wind, gives him a fairly accurate
gauge of the mosquito invasion. If the count is
high, the district's spray plane is order~ out to
cover the area with insecticide, and the inspector
can limp away. sure of another job well done.

... , page 18Atrium Near Atlanta

Don Higgins

So what if you've been
sweltering on the train or
driving to the supermarket or
doing the laundry or seeing.
the client, if you can look for-
ward to an evening filled with
cool water, cool glasses, and
the lively company of good
friends. Our cover artist shows
the patio-poolside at its best
after a hard, hot August day.
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Mrs. Bullard's great-grandfather, Henry Crapo,
who had originally borrowed the book from the
library. Librarian James S. Healy graciou.~ly
waive<!the $750 fine because, he said, "It's a very
dull book; it could !nke 129 years to read."

2 Silburbw Today, August 1961

Worken for the Cancer Foundation in Wyan-
dOlle, Dearborn, Mt. Clemens, Berkley. and Pan-
liac, Michigan, want to remind neighbors who take
advantage of local white sales, this time of the year,
to think twice about their old sheets and pillow-
cases before relegating them to the scrap bag to
be used as dustcloths. Old liner. can be put to
use by the Fouodation to hold dressings for the
relief of patients. In fact, we think ,it's a goo<!
idea for everybody to send along tom, discarded
sheets and pillowcases where they will bring com-
fort to a suffering human being. The information
operator in your c(...mmunity can supply you with
the number to call, or consult the yellow pages.

Conti'1/1edon page 4



SPECIAL
OFFER

to introduce your dog to

AND COMMON SENSE
WEIG'HT CONTROL

As you know, the right weight is essential to
a long, healthful life.

Common sense tells you that your dog will
live longer and better if you watch his weight,
too. That's why veterinarians keep saying
that it's so important to feed you'r dog a com.
plete, balanced'dog food.

New Dash is that kind of food. It has every-
thing dogs are known to need-and now
Dash is calorie-balanced to control your
dog's weight naturally.

Today, start your dog on this sensibte way to
a, longer,' healthier life with D?sh. US,e the
money-saving coupon below.

~- -..-1.--=0
ARMOUR _-

ash
1)()G FooD

The calorie-balanced dog
food that controls your
dog's weight naturally

~----------------~ -
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GETTING AROUND
Con/illued frolll pUKe '2

Parents in Mr. l.ebanon, Pennsylvania, can be
surer than most that their children will avoid fore-
seeable accidents on their bikes this summer, as a
result of the police department's bicycle-inspection
and safety campaign. Working with the MI. Lebanon
PT A. the police set up inspection stations at the com-
munity's schools. Bikes were checked for faulty
equipment, some were grounded, and all those in
good condition were given an "all clear" and a license
plate. The police also showed bicycle-safety movies
and gave lectures on the proper care of the bikes.
After that. the kids wheeled confidently ofT for a
summer of fun.

• •
From a reader near Mil/bu""n. New Jersey, we just

got the word of an automobile dealer she's heard
;bout who bought a 39-(00t pleasure cruiser for use
by groups of, his employees. He named the boat
""Fringe Benefit,"

• •
If you live near Des Peres or Rock Hill, Missouri

(or anywhere else, for that matter), and you hav~ a
lawn problem-Johnson grass, for instance, that
won't let anything else grow around it-drop a line to
Tom Madden, in Kennett, Mo. Tom's in the goose-
leasing business. Geese love Johnson grass, and it
only takes two or three birds.to control an acre of
the stuff. Over 15,000 geese are leased each year,
mostly to people who grow cotton, it's lIue, but you
can't "ever tell" when Johnson grass will crop up
around your property. Oh yes, he buys the geese
back when" the season is over.

Edward L. Hogan, an 83-year-old railroad-cross-
ino watchman who lives near Aurora, Colorado, had
a ~atch that stopped one da~. That caused all ki~ds
of trouble since Mr. Hogan'!; Job depends on knowmg
when to wait for a train, so he determined it would

never happen to him again. He began to collect
wat.;hes and now owns about a dozen. This didn't
strike us as such an unusual hobby until we found
out that Mr. Hogan wears his entire collection, all at
the same time, and he says his arms an', plenty long
enough to hold future additions to the group.

• •
"Middle Age," says a Silver Spring, Maryland,

reader, "is when your narrow waist and broad mind
begin to change places."

• •
If!' never too late to hear news like this. Ansel

Borkland, of Clel'eland Heigh/s, Ohio, broke the law
and got praised by Judge Ostrovsky for ii, too. It
se~ms that Mr. Borkland's car scraped the back end
of a tractor-trailer rig when he tried to pull around
it. He could have driven away, since no one had seen
him, but he ,stopped and called the police, who came
and gave him a ticket charging him with improper
passing. Judge Ostrovsky, however, refused to fine
him and even dropped all COU(t costs because, he
said, Mr. Borkland showed a kind of integrity he
rarely sees these days.

In Royal Oak. Michigan, police had no trouhl~
tracking down housebreaker Daniel McDonald, who
while making his escape, jumped over a fence and
landed on a skunk.

• •
"Do It Yourself, Then Call Us," is the good word

in a Kensing/on, Maryland, TV-repair shopwindow.

• •
The Petal Pushers of Parkrose, Oregon, arc cur-

rently holding a progressive gardening party. Elery
couple of weeks, all the ladies get together with box
lunches and spades in hand and "invade" the gardens
of two of the club members. It's a day filled, we hear,
with good conversation, fine food, lots of laughs, and
at the end there are two more beautifully groom~d
gardens that the whole group can be proud of.

"Irish coffee for breakfast."
SUlIIlllillA ToeAr

Portahle Component Stereo Phono-

graph System-Model 307 With the ex.
c1usive V-M 'Stere-O-Matic" Automatic
4-Speed Record Changer inside )l)U can
~Iace the detachable speakers on the patio
or at pools ide. There are many other ar.
rangements you can devise in your hstening
or living room, too. Professional \,-M
Styling-smart in any_selling! Choir.: of
Metallic Beigf' or Gray ""$129.95'

Relax and delight in your favorite music wher.:vcr the

spirit moves you! Enjoy the magic of stereo realism in.

side, outside. or both with a compatible, adaptable porta-

ble component stereo phonograph system by YoM. By
starlight or sunlight, V-M-will lighten your spirits ...

enthrall and enchant you with superb reproduction or
whatever music you play!

See )OllI' Y-M Dealer

the'¥lce. 01MuSIC'
V-M CORPORATION. BENTON HARBOR, MICHIGAN

Known lor th. Fin." in R.<ord Changers, Phonograph. and Top. Rl<ord,n

¥M-- !
4"'_.~",

starry night!

"... -



Outdoors or indoors, try new Kraft Barbecue Sauce right at the table, too

New Kraft Barbecue Sauce
simmers real cook-out flavor
right into the meat I

Made with
nineteen herbs and
spices, and once it
starts to simmer
the flavor really
speaks up



BY
ALEXANDER

KING

A lexander King - paWler, author.
and greal entertainer. "I Should
HOI'e Kissed Her More" is the title
of his third book - and undoubt-
edly third best seller - which
will be published this Oerober.

PEYER KILIANwalked into my life some twenty-
three years ago, when I was living out in the

country and trying to write a play. Six plays in
fact. At any rate, I was living in an enormous
mansion that a friend of mine had loaned me while
he had to go abroad on some urgent business of
his own. One afternoon there was an unexpected
knock on the door and, when I stepped out on the
wind-blown porch of this fraudulently lush edi-
fice, I was confronted by a little, gray-haired char-
acter who seemed to have stepped straight out of
a novel by Charles Dickens.

"Mr. King live here?" he asked.
You must remember that for quite a few years

before this weather-beaten gnome had landed on
my doorstep, I had been dodging squads of sher-
iffs, miscellaneous process servers and assorted
l,m collectors with an agility which the hunted
wildlife of the world tried vainly to emulate. So,
naturally, although my visitor looked harmless
enough, I had no intention to offer up my true
identity without further painstaking investigation.

"Which King do you want?" I asked.
"I'm looking for Alexander King," he said. "I'd

like just a word with him, if you don't mind."
For one unguarded moment a cunning look

came into his moist, blue eyes and for just the
shadow of a second a certain ominous t ....itching
in his shaggy brows gave potent warning to m}
ever alert, precautionary antennae.

"Well," I said, "my name is Gabriel King, and
you're looking for my cousin Alexander, who isn't
around, just now:'

"Ah," he said, "that's too bad, because I've

elabor<ltely on our phony seafaring doormat and
followed me into the house. He was wearing a sort
of oversized scotch plaid Mackinaw that had at
least a dozen pockets on it, and when he removed
his poison-green cap with thick earflaps that could
be tied under the chin, his bristly gray hair stood
out wildly in all directions.

He looked like an elderly schnauser that had
died on. me some years before, and it may very
well be that this resemblance was really the secret
keynote to the harmonious rapprochement be-
tween us.

"Perhaps something a little stronger than coffee
would be more to your taste," I said.

"It might, at that," he conceded. "I've been out
since six-thirty this morning, because I wanted to
catch the seven o'clock ferry at Nyack."

I took him into my workroom. (which he in-
stantly called a "study"), and proceeded to pall r
him a shot of Scotch.

He held the glass up to the light and said.
"You're a most generous man-Mr. King. May
you nevel" lack the wherewithal to serve it, nor a
grateful friend to appreciate it." Then he poured
it down in one eye-watering swoosh.

"Want a chaser?" I asked.
"Naw," be said. "There is nothing like natural

saliva."
"Sit down," I said.
"I will, for a moment, if you don't mind," he

said. He took out a dark, measly little pipe and
proceeded to stuff it, getting crumbs of tobacco all
over his coat. With methodical care he slowly
collected all this debris, and when' he finally lighted

rmoone
This could have happened only

to the author of

"Mine Enelny Grows Older" and

"May This House

Be Safe From Tigers"-

told as only he could tell if

really taken quite a bit of trouble to find th~
place- It isn't listed anywhere, and I had a heck
of a time locating it"

I can't tell you why-but I had suddenly devel-
oped a kind of liking for the old goat, and al-
though it would certainly have been to my advan-
tage to get rid of him-I simply couldn't get myself
to turn him cold-bloodedly away. You know how
it is with people-there are occasionally incal-
culable bonds of sympathy that spring up between
them-mysterious radiations that encompass two
human bearts-so that from the first moment they
meet they cannot ever again feel indifferent to one
another.

"Come in," I said, "and I'll rustle you up a cup
of coffee."

"Thank you," he said. "I take that very kindly
of you. It's a pretty raw day, and I could stand a
cup of something hot."

He proceeded to wipe his clean shoes very

up, he filled the room with acrid clouds of what
subsequently turned out to be some of his own
home-raised weed. "Grow everything I an my-
self," he said, smiling comfortably .... Be suftlcient
unto yourself,' is my molto. Tell you the truth, this
man Alexander King, this cousin of yours, would
be a lot better off if he had that as his slogan."'

"Is that 501" I said .• 'What do you know about
him, anyway?"

"I know that he owes the telephone company
twenty-three hundred dollars, and 1 came around
today especially to talk to him about it."

"Oh, yes," I said. "I've heard about that phone
bill of his-and I must say, he isn't altogether to
blame."

"Ah?"
"He had a crazy house guest up at his place in

the country, two summers ago, and this cookie
was in love with a geisha girl in Kobe, Japan, and
I think he called her u}' at her native tea house
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IllUSTRATION BY RON WING

eter
a couple of dozen times between Friday and
Monday."

"That's certainly unfortunate," Kilian admitted,
"but it is the iron-bound duty of a responsible
householder to look after his property and the wel-
fare of his chattels. That's the code of Abraham."

"So you're a bill collector for the phone com-
pany," I .said. "I would never have guessed il."

"No, you wouldn't," be said. "There's lots and
lots who wouldn't, that's why I get the worst ac-
counts. I get the terminal cases, after everyone
else has given up. And, if I do say so myself, I've
had some remarkable results."

"I bet you have. Are many phone bills as high
as all that? How come they let them run so long?"

"Unusual circumstances often prevail-as in
your cousin's case, for instance. Now then, just
a week ago yesterday, something happened that
pleased me mightily. Yes sir, it was a real pleasure
for me to !leehappen what happened, on that day."

• •
1 Ian

"Care to teU about it?" I said.
He took out an enormous old railroad engineer's

watch that had a tick in it you could hear plainly
all over the room, looked at it with knotted brows
for a moment and said, "I've got thirty-seven min-

. utes to. get back to the station and catch my train,
so I'll have to make it brief.

"You see, Mr. King, some collection cases are
so difficult that, after a while, you can't help for-
getting all about the money that's involved, and
you just sort of get interested in the case itself. It
brings out the Nimrod in you."

"The primitive hunting instinct," I said.
"Exactly! Well, then, I'd had this case that I'd

been tracing for almost three years, and a couple
of times it had come so close to solution that I
finally decided to forget all about it. It was too
heartbreaking to be tight on top of a payoff when
suddenly the subject took your wind and was lost
in the underbrush without leaving a spoor behind

him. This party's name, by the way, was Millard
Tompkins. Ever hear of him?"

"No," I said. "Can't say that I have. This guy
Tompkins was very discouraging, was he?"

"The worst," he said. "And it was in this spirit
that I was going home late one Friday afternoon,
and, as I may have mentioned before, I generally
take the ferry up at Nyack':"'-thal's where I make
my home. I've been a widowc'r for twenty years,
and I'm very punctual in my habits-so I gener-
ally catch the same ferry, each evening. Now, then,
I don't know if you're familiar with this ferry, Mr.
King; and if you aren't, you ought to take a look
at her some time, for she's a real beauty. She's an
old Mississippi sidewheelcr-trim, and lacy, and
white, like a bride, and if you stand on deck and
look alongside that little beauty, you've got a feel-
ing that peopl~ who travel in airplanes have al-
ready missed most of the fun in life at the very
start. At any rate, I'd always had a nodding ac-
quaintance with the captain of this vessel, and
when I went. up on deck from where I could see
him, he smiled to me and suddenly gave a loud
blast on the horn. I couldn't have been more sur-
prised. It was a most unorthodox procedure, and
before I could reco~er from the shock of it, he
blew another blast even louder and longer than
before. And then hc opened the door to his little
glass-enclosed cabin and waved to me to come
closer. 'He's drunk for sure: I thought to myself,
'and I just hope we make it to the other side all
in one piece.'

" 'Come on up here,' he shouted to me. 'Come
up and take the wheel if you like.'

"So, I climbed up the iron stairs, and when I
came abreast of him I could plainly smell that my
suspicions about him were only too just. 'You're
feeling very gay, for a weekday,' I said. 'What's
the cause of all the joy, anyway?'

" 'It's my last ride on this ferry,' he said. 'I'm
retiring from active service tomorrow. Go ahead
and take yourself a shot. It's on the house!'

"1 stepped up and poured myself a little one.
'You don't look old enough to retire,' I said, by
way of truth rather t1H:n flattery.

" 'I ain't,' he said. 'I ain't supposed to quit for
another five years. But I've had SOme good luck
-some mighty good luck, lately, and there's no
use carrying my rheumatism up and down this
river if I don't really have to, is there?'

" 'There is not,' I said. 'And is it permitted to
ask what the nature of this luck of yours happens
to be. so we might keep an eye out for \t our-
selves, in case it ever passes in our direction?'

" 'You may ask, indeed,' he said, 'l!nd I'll tell
you what it is. You see, some eight years ago that
daughter of mine married a no-good Hollywood
character who, for the next six years, wasn't able
to earn a penny for himself, much less for her.
Then, two years ago, he suddenly got a job to go
off to Africa and make some kind of a Jilm ,,'ith
natives and wild animals and everything-and-
now listen carefully-this film is making such a
mint of money that my daughter and my son-in-
law insist that I give up the river and come and

Continucd on page 9
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wading ... or working ...

f~U f[[L IHI~ C~~L,lHI~CL[AN,IHI~fUnH WIlH lAMrAX
You by a lovely pool-sun-dappled, blue-shadowed. You crisp and efficient at the office-unham-
pered, unconcerned. Tampax guards your secret so well. .. can't be seen or felt. In or out of the
water, it never interferes. No wonder millions use it. Worn internally, Tampax is the modern way.

TAMPAX ...so much a part of your active life
Tampa ..~ ,r-te:"'~\ ~n toll)' pro1f>(;tlon IS rr...de only by T;ampdx !ncoql(Hatcd, PalmcJ, Mas.s.
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The I~ongAnn of Peter Kilian
Colltillued from paRe 7

live with them in California. Now, I'm asking you-is there
a Santa Claus?' He turned away from me and gave another
fierce toot on the horn, then he slapped me on the back and
said, 'You'll come up to the house with me the minute we
land, and rll introduce you to the lot of them, Besides,
you'll get to meet my son-in-law, who's a real celebrity
now-and you'll have a chance to boast that you know him
personally. You may have heard of him alrcady. His name
is Millard Tompkins:

..'I hal'e heard of him: I said. 'And you tell me he's
rich now?'

.. 'He's rolling in the stuff." said tre captain. 'And not
a bit proud, either. You'll have a treat shaking hands with
him. Finish your drink-we're ready to land.' ..

..It was this guy you'd been looking for for three years,"
I said. "How did he take it?"

"Like Trader .Horn-philosophically."
Later, after Kilian had gone. and only the sll1el\ of his

home-grown shag still permeated the premiscs-[ won-
dered whether he knew that he'd been talking to Alex-
ander King that afternoon. I really couldn't make up my
mmd. Hc was such a cozy old codger.

But when, during my first television program, two years
ago, I happened to look casually out over the audience, I
noticed him sitting on the aisle down in the very first row.
He waved to me reassuringly, like an old friend, and (lIter
the show he came back to my drcssing room and said, ",you
serVcd me the best whisky rd drunk in maybe ten ycars-.:
and real hospitality is an institution so rare and so sacred
that Iwouldn't have profaned it for the world. After all-
there's more to life than just money, isn't there~although
I'm mighty glad you're finally making lots of it. By lhe
way, I think there's a little accoullt of yours that is still
outstanding-isn't thae'! ... And some accounts-as you
perfectly well know-are never outdated-arc they, Mr.
King'! TI.~y are never outdated, even if they happened
twenty-five years ago, because, as you and I know. they
arc inscribed-i/lllefihly--on .the heart!"

For what you'd pay
for the Southern Sun

r'.

I
I

For sunny Southern Italy-Rome,
Naples, Capri, Pompeii

Group departures weekly, individuals daily

If you can't see the whole
world, Itilly is certainly the
next best thing. The first ten
days you'll bask in the warmth
of this wonderful country and
its people. , . travel through
villas and vineyards, the Blue
Grotto of Capri, the works!
Then .you have an option of
lingering a full week longer at
comparably low prices.

~--------------~-------~I YOURS FOR THE ASKING -a fascinating color broc\lure de- I
I scribing each holiday special in detail. Just check the :rips that I
I intrigue you most, fill out the coupon and send it to,

Alitalia Airlines - Dept. ST8 I
I 666 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y. I
I 0 Israel.Greece 0 Holy Land 0 London, Spain, Canary Islands I
I 0 Stallan Cities C London Gourmet & Theatre Trip I
I NAME I
: ....OORESS. ._________ I
I CITY ZONE __ ~TATE_ I~------.----------------~

for 17 days in The Holy Land,
Egypt. Greece, Rome and Cyprus

Group departures every week

See almost everything that
ever happened in the Old and
New Testament as you sail the
sunny. Mediterranean. Guided
visits throughout Israel, Ath-
ens, Cairo, Alexandria and
Cyprus to all the world's most
celebrated religious monu-
ments - King David's Tomb,
the Acropolis, the Pyramids,
much more!

FQJ 17 days in Israel, Greece
and Mediterranean Islands

Group departures every two wee~s

Fly non-stop via Super DC.8
Rolls-Royce Jet to Milan ...
see fabled Venice, .. then sail
on a luxury cruise to Athens,
Rhodes, Cyprus and Israel.
You won't miss anything in
this oldest of the world's new-
est countries-Haifa, Tel Aviv.
Jerusalem, Nazareth. And to
ado to your good time, you re-
turn with a M£'diterranean tan.

ALITALIA
~~~~~~~.A'RLJNES

All pri~n al'l' based nil (collom!! jet

~

inTi'S el!utiL'l' Oct. I - use Alitalia'K
"pa!! lata" pia .. rllld flll lor jllBl 10~"
dOll'll! For lurther ill/ormati"n eO'I-
Bull nil l'xpcrl-- !IOllr TTllI'd Agelll.
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Skill divers in the world they love
best, where fish fly through the

water, coral glows like hills of gem5,
and an octopus could be waiting for

you just arol/nd the next bend.

You can camp in a superb

sheltered beachconlber

setting in the Virgin

Islands National Park,

"and offshore you've got an

like flowering shrubbery in full aquatic bloom~
I was swimming along the first and only under-

water nature trail in the world, in the Virgin Is-
lands National Park, a marvel to compare with
Yellowstone or the Grand Canyon: In fifteen min-
utes, r rubbed shoulders and fins with bizarre trurn-

0" pet fish and the yellow-specked French angel fish,
watched a giant green turtle at lunch in a pasture
of lush turtle grass, and yelped loudly in the quiet
underseas world when I stepped on a sharp, spiny
sea urchin. Also, by reading the labels etched on
the inside of submerged glass plates, I learned
about the majesty and mystery of the exquisite

But Ion McNHley-fPG

FOR A SPLIT SECOND the octopus and 1 stared
each other in the eye through clear sunlit waters.
He was a smal:, unhappy-looking fellow, no larger
than my hand, and not very fearsome. Then he
showed the unmistakable sign of fright, changing
color from brown to yellow to blushing crimson,
and scurried off to cover.

He left me in an underwater forest of fragile per-
fection. Coral of many hues arose like trees, moun-
tains, and spires. Schools of brilliant fish perched
lazily on stony branches or swam past like birds
in flight. Lacy purple sea fans, swaying in a gentle
current, and delicate anemones carpeted the reef-

BY MICHAEL FROME

Underwater
Paradise

A long, quiet stroll on the whitest
white sand along the bluest b,lue

water in the world, and then dinner
(caught by you that same morning).
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realms of coral, master architect of the reef.

The underwatcr trail is not quite for everyone.
It requires a moderatc dcgree of swimming ~kill,
considering it reaches a depth of ten feet. But the
Virgin Islands National Park, a treasure of natu-
ral history and scenery on land and underwater, is
~or everyone, in the same sense as all the rest of
our twenty-nine National Parks.

The Virgin Islands are within easy reach. I flew
there from Friendship Airport, near Washington,
D. c., by jet, in four and a half hours. The flight
from Miami takes only two hours. Leaving Chi-
cago after breakfast, you could still reach the Vir-
gin Islands in time for an invigorating swim or
a snorkel before dinner.

Accommodations in winter, when the Virgin
Islands are a fashionable retreat from Northern
cold weather, admittedly are expensive. Summer
is another story. The setting remains unchanged,
the climate is mild, but rates drop appreciably.
Summer-cotlage rates .are around $15 per person,
including meals--one of the best vacation buys of
the year for what you get in food, service, and
beach-front glory.

Then~ too, there is camping; as far as I can
determine, the campground on St. John is the
first and only one in the entire West Indies.
Campers have been given a super!, - sheltered
beachcomber setting at Hawknest Bay, complete
with tent platforms, hammock shelters, tables,
and grills. You can either bring your own gear or
rent it in the little town of Cruz Bay, "two miles
off. Stores in the village sell canned and dried
foods but no meats or vegetables, so campers can
expect to rely on fishing-as they do almost
everywhere.

C' T. JOHN, two-thirds of which is occupied by the
l) National Park, constitutes a small but price- -
less fragment of America, measuring nine miles
long and five miles wide. The Park was established
in 1956, none too soon. The past few years nave
seen the unending discovery and commercial de-
velopment of one "unspoiled" West Indies beach
clfter another, in the same pattern that has swept
up, and down the Atlantic Coast of continental
United States. In time, only St. John may be left
to show sparkling beaches, tropical forests, Dan-
ish ruins, and magnificent coral reefs in their un-
touched state.

St. Croix and St. Thomas have their unique
glories, too. Men have lived on these islands for
several thousand years. Among the earliest were
the Arawaks, who farmed peaceably near the
beaches. Then came the ferocious Caribs, a hun-
gry band of aborigines who were not above cook-
ing their enemies for dinner.

When Christopher Columbus touched St. Croix
briefly on his second voyage, the Caribs greeted
him with a volley of poisoned arrows, and he
proceeded on his way. On that trip Columbus
named the myriad islands in honor of St. Ursula
and the eleven thousand virgins.

St. Croix, the largest island, clings to its colonial
architecture and history, but Danish~ rather than
American. In Christiansted, the main city (popula-
tion 42(0), visitorr, experience the flavor of the
past, recalling the time when this was one of the

--- .. - ~.
< ~.
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The best equipment for a toUTof the underwater
trail is simple gear--air tube, face mask, &: fins.

wealthiest islands in the Indies, its planters thriving
OD slavery, sugar, and rum. The Danish influence
crops up repeatedly, unexpectedly, and pleasantly.
Everywhere are the typically Scandinavian arch-
ways, decorative architecture, and street names.

The Danes acquired the VU'gin Islands in the
1700's as their sole possession in America. Here
they established sugar plantations, built their
estate houses on high breezy hills, and prospered
until the mid-Nineteenth century, when sugar
prices fell and tbe slaves were freed. Now crum-
bling ruins of one stone mill after another dot the

. lush landscape of St. Croix, and the estate houses
have been incorporated into resort hotels and
guesthouses.

There is no lack of modernity on St. Thomas,
either. "I wouldn't call this a Caribbean boom,"
said my friend Darwin Creque, the deputy com-
missioner of trade (and a Harvard man), "just a
St. Thomian boomlet." We were standing on the .
veranda at Government House, headquarters, of
the Presidentially appointed Governor, overlook-
ing the red-roofed houses and beautiful, sweeping
harbor of Charlotte Amalie, a popwar stop ~th
cruise ships. .An odd fact' of history is that the
U. S. paid the Danes $25,000,000 for the Virgin
Islands in 1917, solely to keep them out of Ger-

r
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man hands, and promptly forgot all about them.
Now touris.ts spend just about $25,000,000 yearly
in the Islands, while the growing St. Thomas colo-
ny of realtors, brildcrs, architects, bankers, and
stockbrokers is ever adding' to prosperity and
"property values." .

Speaking of values, the twenty-five shops be-
tween Queen's Street and the Waterfront Prome-
nade offer fantastic bargains from all over the
world-Danish sil~er, French perfume, Swiss
watches, liquors, exotic fabrics from the Far East,
aqualung equipment, underwater cameras--all be-
cause St. Thomas is a duty-free port. And for the
benefit of those who come this way, may it always
remain so!

ST. THOMAS is matchless as a resort islanrl.
There is no rainy season nor high humidity.

The landscape is brightened with showy hibiscus,
red oleander, and purple bougainvillea. If you have
lots of money you can rent a yacht, or bring your
own, and sail the bluest blue water; in the world If
you have more energy than money you can go
aqualung diving and visit sunken sailing ships.
You can take an excellent day-long trip by ferry,
then by jeep to explore the National Park, snorkel-
ing on the nature trail at Trunk Bay or lunching
at Cancel Bay.

On.St. Tho'mas itself, you can swim at Magens
Bay, a classic palin-fringed tropical beach, which
the Virgin Islanders have wisely reserved as a
park for the use of all. Or you can drive to Signal
Mountain, 1500 feet high, and look down on the
beach and the sparkling Caribbean from the
Mountain Top Hotel, home of the banana daiquiri.
And after sundown there are many types of night-
life, from native calypso spo~, totally informal, to
dinner-dancing at the iuxury betels.

But despite tlIe leisure, fun, and good company
of the other islands, I still confess a preference
for St. John and the National Park, where the life
communities of the land and the great underwater
world meet at the seashore and are permitted to
pursue their unending natural course.

ON nus LITTLE ISLAND, where roads are mea-
ger and rocky and development is restrained,

the grandeur of natural forces becomes as clear
and unmistakable as _at the Grand Canyon.

The course of its history began over 100 mil-
lion years ago, when volcanoes erupted deep in
the ocean and the buckling crust of the earth
raised rock islands above the surface {>fthe sea.
Ever since then, the beaches of St. John have been
a zone of arriving life, with ocean currents and
each new tide delivering animals and plants, in-
sects, eggs, seeds, and seedlings from other lands
to form new colonies here.

Meanwhile, the coral reefs have formed off-
shore a world of flowers that are not plants but
tiny animals of the subtropic seas. The coral gar-
dens derive their vivid colors from tiny organisms
living within mem, but their real time of animated
bloom is at night.

Then the reef comes alive. From every branch
and tower and domed facade, the tiny coral ani-
mals thrust out their tentacled head~ to filter food
from the surging streams of underwater life.

Contillued on page /3
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Bon Voyage
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"Jllst looking round, thank you .... "

"Look at it Ihis way -
You look the cruise 10 meet a mall, right?"

"Do you kilOit' holl' much this dam cruise
works out {Jer port of call?"
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Underwater Paradise ContinI/eel/rom {Jage II

The patlern of life changes upward from the
sea. On the sandy beach at Trunk Bay, I watched
ghost crabs dashing from sand burrows for a
quick dip in the surf. The beach was shaded by
the allractive sea-grape tree, with large leaves
tinged with red and small purplt.: fruit. But in
traveling about the island to the rainy mountain-
tops I ob5erved a swift transition in vegetation;
kw areas anywhere of such small geographic di-
mensions span so wide a ran~e, from underwater
coral to lush, broad-leaf evergreens.

ST. JOHN docs not really have a "virgin forest."
When the Danes arrived they cleared practi-

cally all of it for sugar plJ.ntations and farming, but
in the past century it has regrown dense and lush
into a marvel of botany and biology.

From a distance the wooded hills resemble the
peaceful New England landscape, but here there
<Ire fruit trees such as the avocado. mango, and
mamce; little plants and vines bearing local botan-
ical names such as c1<1shiemelashie, eye bright,
and beller man better; and such exotic trees as the

gnarled, strangely shaped silk cotton, which pro-
duces kapok in its seed pod. Once I saw a platoon
of soldier or hermit crabs crossing the road. car-
rying their shell houses on their backs. These fel-
lows, great travelers, climb all over the island.
even to its higher reaches, to feed on leaves; once
a year they return to the sea to lay eggs in the
water and exchange their outgrown shells foc
larger ones.

At Bordeaux Mountain, the highest point in the
Park. I left my jeep and climbed a rocky trail to
Picture Point. I had come through a fragrant
forest of bay leaves, wilh cinnamon-color bark
and shiny dark green leaves. Around me were
huge split-leaf philodendrons, ferns as tall as
young trees, and delicate orchids adorning the
woodland. Uelow, islands spread over the brilliant,
calm blue sea. I was remarkably close to civilized
life and times, but I felt far'closer still, in spirit as
well as fact, to the life and times of the coral reef,
which began on the rocky, underwater shelf mil-
lions of years ago and ;TIayyet be allowed to ful.
fill its natural course.

No meter Oil this cab-just /rold on till YOIl get there;
)'OU may find him hard to /fag dOlvn the next time aroulld.

.',;".:- ". ':'

\\1-IAT DREAMS ARE MADE OE ..

DAN RIVER
SI-IEETS

Luxuriously soft, serenely smooth ... this
is percale at its restful best. At its lasting
best. too, because every colorful flan River
fashion border is woven in to Slay. Extrava-
gant? Only the dreams.
All fabrics designed and woven in the U.S.A. by
Dan Rive! Mills. Incorporated, Danville, Virginia.



If you eat three meals a day in the summer, these cool suggestions can save time, trouble

--~-----------_._----------,------_.

CHILLED COFFEE SOUFFLE MOLD
This desserl serves more than lour. bUI you'll want
to prepare the entire recipe lor the dramatic effect
the larger mold gil'es and lor second servings which
will be .....elcome be/ore the end 0/ ,he evening.
TO PREPARE: 30 MIN. TO CHiLL: ABOUT7 HRS.

2* cope dooble-8rreocth UJf(ce bn~~ cooled
2 lJlblespooos (2 COy.) u.ofJayoft'd gelatin

¥.s cup supr
1~ COpll erramoiilyte UJtla«e ch_

I tablcspooa YIlullla exlract
~ tellllpoon salt
2 eg ynlb. wellbeat!D
2 COpll ehilled whippiq cream, whipped

(one cup al a time)
2 eg; whites

~ cup sugar

1. A 1~-qt. souffledish or a casserole having straight
sides and no handles will be needed. Fold a 2-ft.
length of aluminum foil lengthwise through the
center. Wrap the foil tightly around the outside of

• the casserole so that it extends at least 2 in. above
the rim. Bring the ends together with a double fold,
and tie the foil strip securely 'around the casserole
with cord. Set aside.
2. Sprinkle gelatin evenly over I cup of the coffee
beverage. Let stand 5 min. to soften.
3. Meanwhile reheat remaining coffee until very
hot. Remove from heat, add softened gelatin. and stir
until gelatin is completely dissolved. Add the ¥.J cup
sugar and stir until dissolved. -
4. Chill mixture until slightly thicker than consistency
of thick, unbeaten egg white. If chilled in refrig-
erator, stir occasionally; if chilled over ice and
water. stir frequently.
5. Meanwhile, force cotlage cheese through a food
mill or s;eve inlo a mixing bowl. Blend in vanilla,
salt, and egg yolks.
6. When coffee gdatin is of des:.ed consistency, add
it gradually to the coltage cheese mixture, beating
until well blended. Fold in whipped cream.

- 7. Beat egg whites until frothy. Add 14 cup sugar
gradually, beating until rounded peaks are formed..
Spread egg whites over cottage cheese mixture- and
gently fold together until well blended.
8. Set bowl in refrigerator until mixture is very thick
and piles softly when spooned out (at least I hr.).
9. Spoon carefully into the prepared casserole and
gently spread with back of spoon to level the surface.
Garnish top of souffle with grated unsweetened
chocolate. Set in refrigerator to chill until firm,
about 6 hrs.
10. When ready to serve. carefully remove aluminum
foil. 8 to 10 servings

BUFFET
SUPPER
FOR FOUR

BY MELANIE DE PROIT
Food Editor

BLUEBERRY PUDnING DE LUXE
TO PREPARE: 15 MIN. TO BAKE: 45-50 MIN.

Z 12-0&. pkp. frozea blueberries
4 teaapoous lemGa juice

~ leaspooa P'Ouud cinnamon N'ilIHlI
% cop sifted ft01lr fMfOO)~
~ cop sopr
~ cup botler, aorlei1ed

1. Thaw blueberries according to directions on pack--
flge. Drain one package. (This sirup may be used in
other food preparation.)
2. Empty undrained package of blueberries into a
l-qt. baking dish and add the drained blueberries.
Sprinkle evenly with lemon juice and cinnamon.
3. Sift the flour and sugar together into a bowL Stir
in butter until blended. Turn dough onto a sheet of
waxed paper. Cover with another sheet of waxed
paper and gently roll out dough to fit baking <:Iish.
Peel off one sheet of the waxed paper, thoroughly
prick dough with a forlc and invert paper. gently
placing dough over blueberries. Peel c.1f the remain-
ing waxed paper.
4. Bake pudding at 375°F 45 to 50 min., or until top
is lightly browned and blueberry mixture is bubbly._
Serve hot with llweetened whipped eream.

About 6 serving$
Note: Blueberry mixture wiJI not completely fill bak-
ing dish. thus allowing room for bubbling of mixture.

OVEN.BARBECUED CHICKEN
TO PREPARE: 5 MIN, TO ROAST: ABOUT I ~ Has.

2 broUer drlekens
'!4 cap bolter 01' lllU'Carinc. melted
1 teaspoon salt

~ tcupoon freshly groond black pepper* cup Golden Barbecue Sauce
I. Quarter and rinse chickens; pat dry with absorb-
ent paper. Put on rack -in roasting pan and brush
generously with butter; sprinkle with salt and pepper.
2. Roast at 350°F about 50 min., or until golden
brown, brushing occasionally with butter.
3, Brush browned chicken with Golden Barbecue
Sauce ana repeat every 5 min.; continue to roast at
350°F about 40 min., or until chicken is done. Serve
immediately. 4 servings

GOLDEN BARBECUE SAUCE
TO PREPARE: 5 MIN.

I~ eops lipt moLuses
~ eup prepared mustard
Y.i cup Woreeatenmre sallce

I ~ cops cider viaecar
Z lea&pooDS TabllllCO

~ teaspoon marjoram
~ tcupoon orepno

Pour mola.~ into a large mixing bowl; adding grad-
ually, blend in mustard and then the remaining in-
gredients. Store, covered, in the refrigerator. Mix
thoroughly before using. 1 ql. barbecue sauce
Note: This sauce may also be used in preparing bar-
becued frankfurters, ribs, hamburgers, bologna, or
canned IU.'lcheonmeat.

MACARONI SALAD IN
APPLE BASKETS

Apple baskets give a delicious flavor and te;clure con-
trast to this creamy macaroni salad.

TO PREPARE: 30 MIN.

4 large ft'd apples lor baskels
I cup dked apple (from e1IttiDp)*' cup tlUck IIOW' cream
2 tablespoons mayo~*' teallPOOO saIt -
I eop cooked elbow m-aroni, chilled
2 tablespoous fiDely chopped onion
3 tablespooas chopped sweet Perkias

I. Core apples to within v.. in. of bottoms. Cut a
slice from top of each apple; make a zigzag edge.
(See photo.) Scoop out pulp leaving a 14-in. shell.
Brush cavities with lemon juice. Dice enough of the
apple cUllings to make I cup.
2. Blend sour cream, mayonnaise. and salt together.
Add diceJ apple and remaining ingredients. Toss to
blend well; if desired, ~ason with additional salt
3. Spoon mixture generously into apple baskets.
Sprinkle with paprika. Serve thoroughly chilled on
nests of Boston leltoee. 4 servings

Refreshing, tasle-tempting, year.round oppea' ...

COOUNG DISHES FOR HOT WEATHER

YOURS FOR ONLY sue EACH Postpaid

.. ... . ....
Pl.cno print

~ODRfSS

Here's a sensible cookbook
,hc:~ acknowledges the
preferences of summer ap-
petites and suggests whole-

some hot and cold main
dishes aisp, nourishing
salads and tall, cool
drinks appropriate to the
season.

VEGETABLE RELISH PLATfER
In separate saucepans, cook until cristrtender green
beam, e-arrot halves, and 3-in. c:elery piec:es. Drain
and pul vegetables into a bowl. Meanwhile. prepare
I env. onion salad-dressing mix. according to direc-
tions on package. Pour enough dressing over the veg-
etables to coat; toss lightly, cover, and set in re-
frigerator to marinate at least I hr. When ready to
ser •.:, drain vegetables and arrange with chilled
tomato slicetl decoratively on a relish tray. Sprinkle
tomatoes with freshly ground blaek pepper.

CITY

... ' --
_ STATE.



A festive, yet easily prepared supper consists of Oven-Barbecued Chicken,
Macaroni Salad in Apple Baskets, Figure-Eight Biscuits, and fragrant hot coffee.

Guarantees the most

NEW!

spot-free dishes
any dishwasher can wash!

\,

First dishwasher detergent with germ-removing Purisol!
Not even hand-polishing gets glassware, dishes and silver more spot!ess
than new Dishwasher all (now with Purisol added to safeguard family
health). It's recommended by dishwasher manufacturers. Satisfaction is
guaranteed by Lever Brothers or your money back.

FIGURE-EIGHT BISCUITS

DOUBLE ONION BISCUITS
Slightly flatten packaged refrigera-
lor biscuits (2 IO-oZ.pkgs.). Spread
half of the rolls generously with a mix-
ture of 1/.1 cup butler or margarine,
softened, and 11;2tablespoons ouion
salad.dres8ing mix. Top with re-
maining rolls. Cut center from each
double roll with a doughnut culter.
Gently stretch each ring into a figure
eight ?Jld put onto a baking sheet.
Bake at 425°F 10 min. (Bake centers
for nibhlers.) 10 rolls

Here's a clever twist-/igure-eight
rolls made Irom (l prepared ~laJl!WIllfJ
hiselli t dOl/gh. Wa!fOD IroI1

Slightly flatten packaged refrigera.
tor biscuits (I 10-oz. pkg.). Cut cen-
ter from each with doughnut cutter.
Twist each ring into a figure eight and
put onto a baking sheet. Generously
brush biscuits with a mixture of 2
tablespoons melted butler or mar.
garine, 1!t2 tablespoons grated
lemon peel, and I teaspoon lemon
juice. Bake at 425°P 10 min., or
until browned. Serve at once. 10 rolls

KOHLRABI IN SOUR
CREAM

TO PREPARE: 10 MIN.
TO COOK: ABOUT 14 MIN.

2 Ills. kohlrabi
3 lnbl ..spoons buller

l.cI cup hol water
~2 teaspoon sail
I.I..! lellspoon monosodium glulamale
I cup thick sour cream
I tablespoon flour

\~ leaspoon "",'enne pepper
1. Trim. wash, pare, and cut kohlrabi
into V2 -in. cubes.
2. Heat butter in a skillet; add kohl-
rabi and cook about 2 min., stirring
frequently. Add water, salt, and mon-
osodium glutamate. Cover tightly and
cook over medium heat about 10
min., or until kohlrabi is tender.
3. Meanwhile, blend sour cream and
remaining ingredients together.
4. When kohlrabi is tender, push it
to one side of skillet and add sour-
cream mixture gradually to the re-
maining liquid, stirring constantly.
W~en well blended, stir in the kohl-
rabi and cook, stirring constantly, un-
til sauce becomes thicker and is thor-
oughly heated. Serve immediately.

6 sen'illgs
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O~E OF THE FIRSTgreat events in my
daughter Ingrid's life was sering the

hero of a play arrive on stage ir <l boat
drawn by a white swan. The hero was a
magnificent knight, probably the most
magnificent knight ever to come from
man's imagination, and he arrived in time
to save a fair maiden's honor, foil the
Ireachery. of a jealous woman, marry a
princess, evoke his own magical powers,
mortally wound an evil count, and finally
take his leave in a boat pulled by a dove.

This, of course, is Richard Wagner's
"Lohengrin," an opera that has always
held enormous fascination for me. For my
five-year-old girl, that afternoon, it was
just a fairy talc with music, but ah, what
music! Today, eleven years later, she
hums it in the best Mitch Miller "sing
along" tradition whenever we play it.

The joys of Mozart and Wagner and
Puccini have belonged to our children for
many years because in the Slezak family
we have had a plan for bringing opera
into the home, and the plan has worked
for all three of the children, our son as .
well as the two girls.

We began early in life with "the bed-
time-story" opera. Every parent knows
that a child's pleas far exceed anyone's
ability to think up new stories, so here's
a splendid opportunity-make the opera
a bedtime story.

Children love foreign-sounding names
and words, especially when spoken with
great gusto. They evoke all sorts of visions
and fantasies. Most operas have only four
or five important roles necessary to the
story, and you may find it absolutely de-
lightful to be the hero one moment and
the villain the next.

If you need to refresh your memory
about the names of the characteiS or the
plots, you will find many books of operas
in your local library or bookstore, somc
written cspecially for children, that make
fine reading aloud. Also there is a grow-
ing number of pocket-size books with
full librettos explaining in detail the ac-
tion of the opera and the themes or leit-
motifs which help identify the characters
and action-very useful latcr on when
you play the music that goes with a story
you've already !old many times.

IF YOU NEED more reward than the
pleasure of your child as hc listens to

the story, get him to 'say the names of
the charactcrs or the opera. A five-ycar-
old trying to say, "Pagliacci" or "II Trova-
torc" is unbelievable until you've hcard it.

A word of caution: don't use opera
only as a bedtime story. This' could be
very dangerous in setting a pattcrn where-
by the child feels it is a prelude to sleep.
The cffects of this can be seen all over
the world, in opera houses, theatres, and
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The allt!lor, acting 0111 all the parts, makes "Tosea" more excit-
ing Ihan any thriller as Mrs. Slezak, Erica. and Leo look on.

. (9pera
CBegi:nut

A noted actor and
SO/1of a faJ110us tenor

tells how he introduced his children
to the great classics

BY WALTER SLEZAK

. ,

concert halls, and certainly should not be
encouraged.

Instead, spark mealtimes, too, once in
a while, with these stories of high ad-
venturc, of good and evil, and true love.
All the world loves a lover, and every
child loves a hero, so in between small
bites of food your child can easily be per-
suaded to listen to a tale that may bring
him more happiness in his life than the
carefully prepared food you'vc set before
him. And it may help him to eat better
inlo the bargain.

Stress the heroes and the villains, show
the treachery of Melot in "Tristan and
Isolde," and contrast it with the nobility
of Tristan. And'lemember that children
love action, like the clash of swords be-
twecn Don Jose and CaptainZuiiiga in
"Carmen," or the knife fight that follows
between Escamillo and Don_Jose.

If you have a knack for narrative, don't
be afraid to describe the costumes and
the setting. The gypsy encampment in "II
Trovatore" where the famous Anvil
chorus is sung is alive with excitement as
the men at the forge accent their song by
striking their hammers against the anvils.
A child's imagination is more vivid than
yours or mine, and the colors he uses can
paint any scene. All you hav~ to do is
give him the chance.

YOU MAY FIND all this more fun than
you imagine, But more important,

you'll be building for your child's future.
Isn't it bettcr to have him learn about
opera through its action than hear the
countdown on Wyatt Earp's latest vic-
tims? With the one he will be taking the
first step toward a permanent treasure;
the other will leave him as blank as the
bullets in the sheriff's gun.

In all this preparation, let's not forget
the most important element of opera, the
music itself.

When my daughter Erica was still quite
small, she was fascinated by the story of
"Madame Butterfly"-lanterns, kimonos,
battleships and all--and when she had
heard over and over again, by request, my
"ccount of that tragic, blossom-strewn ro-
mance, we played the recording and lis-
tened to it together. As each theme ap-
pear~d I'd identify it, and she soon learned
to connect thc characters with their music.
The first time she recognized Cio-Cio-
San's rapturous entrance aria she squealed
with joy, "There's Choo-Choo-Train."

We ended by giving her the record for
her own. This made her feel closer to it,
and it became a part of her world.

Today it is even easier to intcrest your
child in opera than it was sixtcen years
ago when I made my first attempt. Each
year television broadcasts "Amahl and the
Night Visitor," an ideal opera with which

Continued on paRe 23
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CECIL ALEXANDER, who is the owner of this spectacular
house in suburban Atlanta, is also the architect, and

his feeling about his family and knowledge of their needs
had a direct bearing on his design. The core of the house is
the entrance court, the atrium, filled with light and grow-
ing plants and the singing of a cherished canary-even on
gloomy days there is a luminous charm to this great, free
focus of the Alexanders' family life. They meet here all
day, coming and going from the rest of the house-all the
other rooms open off the atrium-and it lends itself equally
well to family gatherings or big parties. On a hot summer
day they have even been known to spread a tablecloth on
the flagstone floor and sit down to a picnic lunch under
their sunless "sky"! Mrs. Alexander admits to some misgiv-
ings along the way, during the planning and building, but
she had confidence in her architect, and now she says that
the house has given them all a neVI dimension in living-
"a heightened awareness of everything beautiful about us."

A kitchen oj IBM efficiency makes its olon contribu-
lion 10 ,his romanlre house. For detail., see page 2 I.

Under the "floating" dOlne-radiance and tranquility
Atrium House In Atlanta

. IIl~.UNUSUAL SUBU~8AN HOME •~:_-_~~t~.~1;
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The Alexanders. by the rC/md fireplace in the living room
-from the left, Judy. Mrs. Ale':ander, Terri, Douglas who
joined them after the house was built, and Mr. Alexander.

Photographed above: the atrium, which is both inner court and entrance hall. and a focus of family life. All other rooms opell
off iI-this view shows the living-dining room. cierestory lighting enters through gables made of folded plates of plywood.

Fast Relief
FOR

SCRATCHING
AND

ITCHING DOGS
FAST, EFFECTIVE

RELIEF
from summer eczema,
summer itch, "hot
spots, It scaly eczema.

Kills fleas. lice, and ticks
... single application gives
up to 3 weeks protection.
Easy-to-use .. , just mix
with water and sponge on.
Protect your pet and home
the Pulvex way ... ask for
Pulvex rcscarch-proflcd
products at all leading pet
departments.
For FREE copy of Dog
Owner's Guide Book, write
Pulvex, 1909 N. Clifton,
Dept. ST-8, Chicago 14.
III. Since 1843, pioneers in
'lusHty pet care products.

le~a.diP
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Remember last summer? Crabgrass is on the march again ..The time to stop it is no~
.~""~'!;1'~;:;"
-:1~r~W;:.:""- .. ..;.......'v;::'.

Your lawn can be free of crabgrass
just 1week from tomorrow!

At the rate crabgrass is spreading through most
lawns right now, there's no time to lose. Each day it
crowds out more and more good grass, threatening
to wipe out al1your spring gains unless you act fast.

Clout stops crabgrass in a hUlT)'

Eliminating crabgrass used to be a tedious, back-
breaking job. Now it's remarkably quicK, as easy
as taking a walk! Simply fill a Scotts Spreader with
clean, granular C1out@,set the dial-and go.

With the first application of Clout, crabgrass
turns brown and begins to die. The second applica-

tion, just one week later, delivers the knockout
punch, completing the emancipation of your lawn.

Clout lets good grass grow
You'll be amazed to see how Clout selects out

only the undesirable gras~ for destruction-crab-
grass, foxtail, paspalum and dalIis grass. Good
grass is spared!

It takes just half an hour to treat the typical
5000 sq ft lawn with Clout-another half hour to
complete the job. How could you. spend an hour
more rewardingly?

Clout-Spreader offer saves you 85
Leading hardware, garden and department stores
that feature Scotts lawn products are now offering
a $5.00 saving when you buy <2lout together with
the Scotts Spreader. This precise applicator is the
key to a better lawn the year round.

What better time to get an accurate new Scotts
Spreader of your own aJld save handsomel." than
on the very day you decide to
end the tyranny of crabgrass
over your lawn? The time to
see your Scotts dealer is now.

ClI1'f I. G ... 'l::'Cl'f & o;e'll! ........ "... "'; ,f. c"""
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Never Before So Many Useful Range Features At So low A Price •••
With The Most Useful One Of All M ••

This isn't just "easier" oven cleaning-it's no oven cleaning drndgery at all!

You don't pull the Kelvinator oven apart, lift off the door or climb inside to
clean it. Instead, Throw-Away Aluminum Oven Linings catch spattE>rsand
spill-overs to eliminate all scouring, scraping and scrubbing!

When linings become soiled, you just whisk them out, slip in new ones and
presto, a clean oven! For replacements, you use standard 18'-wide foil
available at sto\-es everywhere!

~':.;.

~:5t~;:
"

40" KelYlnator Electric All ....
Modol K R-,S. f<4ht'Q IwlHiu ~
boUo aIMa~ """'~I aM <1m......

No Messy Scouring, Scraping or Scrubbing!

Hew eM KeIriIIter Brill fOIl S. ... Valle?
You get wonderful work-savers like this
from Kelvinator because. unlike others, it
doesn't make costly annual model changes
... mere "change for change's sake."
Instead, its Constant BasU lmprooement ~
program brings you the newest adV&Ilces
just as soon as they are t~ted and
approved, giving you plus value!

SAVE TIME, WORK AND MONEY ..T •

SEE THESE FLAMELESS K~LI/;l1lta:l:61rRANGES TODAY!

r; -1' ':r. -. - ~"'--.
t" .. -.:;'

/"'~,
__________ 30" K.lvlna!or Electric Ran.e,

-- MO<k1 KR-S', o\u qidlll fuU-tridtA 0_
" __ ------- alld IIorog. d'a ......--- ---------------,------- If on; -K~vinator Gives You All These ~igh.Priced eRang~:

: Features For 130 to 150 ~ Than You d Expect Tu Pay 0:
I • ADJUSTABLE HEAT, ~NE- _I
I •AUTOMATIC OVENTIMER AND POSITION BROILER elimln~te~
I CLOCK turns oven on! cook~ raising and lowering of gnlle. I

food, turns oven off at time set! TLET I
I • TIMED APPUAN'CE OUI • MINUTEMINDERca,,! be seUor may becontroUed by oven clock I
lone to 60 minutes, nngs when or used in normal manner! I
I time is up! • FINGER-WIDE PUSH-BUTTON I

• INFINITE HEAT CON~L on CONTROLS give you five pre- I
I right front unit lets ~ouldlal any cise heats for three surface I
I temperature you WIsh. units! I
I • EXCLUSIVE "EVEN-HEA~- • REMOVABLEALUMINUM DRI~ I
I FLOW" OVE~, with Automatic PANS under each su':face Unit
I Top Oven Unit! aSSllres perft.e<1 lift out for ea!>')'cleanmg! I
I bakina brOWningand roas mg. .I~1 ~-~-----------1.--.1 .....-----
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scns, cocktails (you simply
cannot make a Side Car
or White Lady without
Cointreau Liqueur). En-
joy one tonight.

So delicious
they're

almost wicked!

Coinll"eau Ltd.,
Pennington, N. J.

Marinade and Basting
Saru:e lor Barbecue:

% cup melted butler
4 cups Sherry wine
4 teaspoons powdered

cloves
% cup dry mustard
2 oz. Cointreau Liqueur

~ cup brown sugar
.. teaspoons paprika

Combine sauce inwedici1ls
and marinate meat in mix-
lUre Cor two hours, lUrning
once. Broil to taste, turn-
ing frequently and basting
with marinade ... For your
Cree copy of "Gounnet's
Guide," write to Dept. 1.
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Cordials by Cointreau :
I

make the detectable differ- :
I

ence in main dishes, de.- :
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COl.:::!ia1s bl' Cointrcall~ :
,,0 to 80 rroof. !L ~
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY ROBERT McGINNiS

Left: Mrs. Alexander
prepares salad at the
"is/and," which combines
a shallow
sit-down sink, bin for.
vegetables, and disposal
unit. Center: the kitchen
seen frol1l the dining room
across the travertine
serving counter.
Bottom: Living-dining area
seen from the kitchen,
across serving counter.
Folding doors can screen the
counter from either side.
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Continued from page lB.

KITCHEN PLAN

:

Close-Up: The smooth-running
kitchen of the Atrium House

THE KITCHEN was planned to provide maximum storage
space and enough counter surface to take care of large

parties, and still be a compact area for daily use. Ribbon-
stripe mahogany was used for all cabinets, and the work
surface flows smoothly along from counter to stove to built-
in appliance center (with motor under the counter) to
caunter below the wall refrigerator. The wall refrigerator
has proved a wonderful convenience, but the Alexanders
prudently held on to their standard model, too, for bulky
items like turkey and watermelon. Another great conveni-
ence has been the "island," supplemented by a standard
sink and dishwasher as shown on the plan below.

'J. ,-
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Under quallt~,' f1Dor
cDverings-HDmasote
o/.~Underlayment •

f _ {,

The greenhouse, complete. Final step in the building, begull last August, was to
knock out the library wall so thaUlze indoor gardell became part of rhe !lollse.

What? A Greenlwuse In August?
ff is not midsummer madness-now is the time to get one under way.

BY JOHN BRIMER

INCREASE THE VALUE
OF YOUR HOME

52.63
7,50
8.30

46.80
10.50

10.1.69
23.50

$1,/84.92

Size: 9'&" X 11'2"
GREENHOUSE-all mewl

and glass partS $538.00
A IIlomatic ventilator ,...... 50.00
Gas furnace, duct from hOl/se 278.00
Electrical work .....•... , , 65.00
Greenhouse She/l'CS, scre:ens.

hangers, elC .
Building permit .•... , , ......•
Sand, gral'el .. , .......•.........
Cinder blocks jor foundation , .....
Cement , ...•...................
Lumber for door, bricks, elc .
l\.fiscel/aneous, hardware, elC.

GREENHOUSE COSTS

SUi Ull:au TOlin

after an the plants were in place and the
brick floor laid, the job was finally finished.

The conservatory is uncrowded, with
plants hanging in baskets and massed on
racks and shelves as well as on the floor,
leaving room for some attractive painted
chairs which add a gay note to the picture
and offer pleasant sitting places for win-
ler afternoons.

How much does a greenhouse cost? You
will get a good idea from the ac~ounting
below. This includes automatic heating and
ventilation devices as well as insta1lt/tion
of electrical and gas connections:
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IF YOU WANT a proper place to house
outdoor "holdover" plants and indoor

. greenery by the time the cold winds blow,
you should get parts ordered 1I0w-green-
houses come knocked down-and start
construction immediately.

It was August of last year when Thomas
W. Ulrichs of Mahwah, New Jersey, put in
his order for the greenhouse photographed
here. He picked one from a catalogue that
best fitted his location and then decided to
make his curved-cave lean-to greenhouse
'into a conservatory rather than a separate
element, by removing the entire study wall
as well as the living-room door.

By starting in summer he managed to
be ready. before cold weather came, with
this pleasant glassed area which he filled
with geraniums, lantana, impatiens, and
other outdoor plants, as well as a motley
assortment of house plants formerly dis-
tributed in various rooms. A feature of the
conservatory is the collection of handsome
aspidistra now nearly seventy-five years
old, inherited from a relative.

As soon as his order was sent off last
August, Mr. Ulrichs started to dig and lay
the foundation, working evenings and on
weekends, as he could. He had the foun-

o dation nearly ready when the ten cases of
do-it-yourself parts arrived. After filling
the foundation with soil, soaking and
tamping the fill to assure a good solid un-
derpinning for the eventual brick floor,
which was to be laid on sand to assure
drainage, he began to bolt and se\:ure the
modular parts and erect the greenhouse.
Once this was done, he installed the auto-
matic heating and ventilating equipment,
and then came the final step: removal of
the study wall. This was carried out in
easy stages, and by mid-December, long

The life of your fine floor cov- ~
erings is greatly increased by ~
the resilience of .Homasote~
Carpet Board or Underlay- ~
ment. Simul.taneously- ~i
whether working or merely :
walking - you experience a
new sense of comfort and ~.:.
energy-saving. Your floors
are insulated against tem-
perature, against dust infil-
tration. against sound trans-
mission.

These panels measure 4' by
4' :and are' quickly applied
over concrete slab or rough
wood flooring.

Ask your Lumber Dealer
(or mail us the coupon) for
more detailed information-i
plus your free copy of the :
Homasote Handbook (72
pages of building know-how
and money-saving methods).

...,
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lliIIIr- .wllelll tile ....... a,-
PRECISION- BUILT

Save at least 10% Df the cost and
% of .the time. YC?uget a quality
home ,n wery deta,l Dfconstruction
-with each component scientifically
custom.built to fit YDur own plans.
Send 25~ for fully illustrated bro.
chure, giving full details 1Drferma.
nent hDmes. vacatiDn an shell
houses. Use the cDupon bllo,.,.

aai,t ~/c
COffll!!1'" ~

RESILIENT AND INSULATED

~-------------------------,
I HOMA50TE COMPANY, Trenton 3, N. J., Dept. H-l II Without obligation, send me the literature checked. I
I 0 Call1.1 Board .. IIIl1erbJIIHt 0 HOIIIlSott Hudbnk I

I
0 Stlll.II'I full, illustrated IIrochMrewllieh lives d.tails u P-B HOlliesa.1I o. I

nc.atto. billies a,!llllslit" huses. I eulos- 25' to clver COlI01publ'.11 I
I "~II1."pllS a 7 slluue salllpleof HIIlISOle, suitabll for lIS' as a !talllly 1
I ht platl pad.
I NAME I

I ADDRESS II CIlY ZONt__ STATE___ I
L ~~

" I
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r READYTO?
Invest- ·

. GET THE FACTS
on the

N _
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.eystone
FUNDS

~------------ ~
nil IUYSYONI COMPANY
50 e-llr~1 St~ 10ItoII9. Mou.

PIeue_d me~
aDd deac:ri.pWre materisJ OD the
K.,..toDa i'aDda. "u -.

r)'l ~jji.,W-~o)
"

0111001 EATlI8,F11
What. joy to eal wilboul rippliDlf, blow.
till[ lable "loth. Wonclerfalnew "lamp holds
oJoth down in b~ wiDda. Fita a1ll.11ble
told ap to 1~. t.bicl<. Ilade of ..C,......., ..
plastic.. Heat .resistaat. eoId. rnidaDt-
sanitary. Will DOl fade. eraek or,-" ldeaI
for pic:nic:a. barbeqUftl-eook-oola. a-
from eoIorfal Red. Yellow or B1 Set of6.
only $1.00-1 Beta $US ppcl. 0nIet' froa\

JU-EL Prodllds Co llC
1.00 ......... .eck ..

BUflMII'" 112~Illtl:'"":" ~I
IROCftl & IRIl.QfO &. • .:;. DlYli OftD I..ra,ug:1 1IUKl1 ... _

"In S'I.OO "'" '2.50 rtU$ L"".1"1. IOU- .. mE ICKt faI aou UV'"
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100
WORLD-WIDE
STAMPS •••

iust released!
'-!

!lUSH REPLY for J'OGr _. PRll.B c:aIIectioa of 100 aR-<liIIeralt WoddwU1e ltamps.
Gel the DeWest issues of the rear - pictorials. oommemorali-.es - some - nen
calaloced yet. All eenlline - bi-<:olot". mint and ased. Gel TDJO "Sammit Meetiac"
stamp, K ethedUlds ](I. M, SoRth Africa.a Antarctic, eoIorfu1 mask stamp at tile DewUpper Volta :Republic., 'Couco • lIIIlI _

lDdepacl_ 1tamJ>. """',.. GAiaLOH nAMP'Co"UHY. o.pt.ST8X
"""e. YaI\1 of tIlese are ill. Coloit, M .......... flIfE 100 DifI..- Sla_
limited ciraaJ&tioa, 110 JOII'U I oItler offen. EacIooed 10c; for hoftcling II'\.£ASE I'IlHT1
bue ijt 8rsL Sappl,.limltecl, I=,. 10 • coUec1or. SaId for •
this fthIabIe hee coDectioD.and other ltamp alieni roc yoar •................... - '.' _.
.ppnmol, 00 ••

AREJor lOSI\G YOrR HAIR?

TIIere's always good
reading in

SUBURBIA TODAY

l'erfoct I. 1aDdIcIIPtac '" CbrUIaU 'rrea.
COLORADO BL1."E SPBI'a. I 7T. ...-\atlts.
I ta I la. tall. t5 r. 0AlJ' S2 POd-': • f. 51.'
,._ s.octol: !Q En:RQREEMI. 4:FT. \nm'
planu. 4 to 18 In. !all - S .. <II: AIIL Ari>or.
"laO. BaIt •• Fir. _ PIae. Nerwu ~ -
I. 0AlJ' S2 pP4. A 11 TIHS lIsarutM1 t8 L....
I"W,,' 01 )(m. Rhn • -0. 01 N. C.• !'sa
add 15c~ Dos<t-Ipth. ~ hI........
WESTERII IIAIII£ FOREST .URSERY CO.

D<r>C. llTII-A. ~. -

OROH lOO.\' hO (~D s Plel.u'" .

CARL A. STRAND CO.
t::::DJ 3341 folIO'." Ac!~~~ i,,~

BI~MINC;HAM ""CH

#50315
and

#NA.2oo2

GIRL IN TOWN
011 a IMMIget • •
with the help of

world famous ~igners:
C~jJ Chapmall

Mon/NDnO &: PrulQlI
Charl~s Mon/aigne

Biki • Fan/aM
Ann~ Klein 01

'" lr. Sopllu/icQlrs
'\ An/hony Bfolla

10 Copeland
Harv~' Bm"
• TOlli a".ro
Jos~/ WaJ/(~r

Tom Brit/anu
Molli~ Parnis

Donald Brooks
H~rMrl SOlldheim

Norman Harln~1I
See an impressive

collection of original
designs by these fa-
mous names, fealured

in Spadea's $1.00
pallem books -# 17,

#18, #19, eacb illus-
trating over 85 designs

Combination price: 3 books, $2.50.
From these you can can order pallems
mailed direcl lu you. Illuslrated,
misses pallern #5-315. r~adJ'-IO."'Nr
riles 12 10 2~. Also in mature size
pallern #NA-2002, sizes 16 to 42-
For either pattern number, ~nd $1.00
Adoress orders SPADEA PATTERNS,
Box 1005, GPO, Depl. ST., N.Y.C. I,
N. Y.

DOLLS,! DOLLS!" DOLLS!

Be the
BEST DRESSED

\\i\if, .t{' ~. ~
Today's record.breaking research will
n:sult in whole new industries, millions
of new jobs ... more opportunit its for
all. The long-range trend of the econ-
omy is UP!
s.nd for free booIdeI. "The ~be of
Ameri<o", Box 340, New Yode 11, N. Y.
Published as II public service in coop-
er.tion with The Advertising Council.

You can have
CONFIDENCE

in a
gt'Owing
America

WANT TO BE HAPPy ••• ?
AmUJnlLJ eDOI1.&:s.. l.b1s can be KC'OIIIPlbbed
bJ .hat rou uL Hue II an umu:ual cot.
1_ 01 .. emu that w1Uc1ellotrttll< pala~
.1 Ill< ..,.1 dlKrt .. lnaU.c ~ lAd
cleslcood to <!wi.. roar mood • • • l.ll ra«
JO<lt III.! )(on! lmport.lJl1. roo «:&D an:oIII-
pllsb 1bll rlp1 Is r- "'"'klld>elL 1..,
,ttUI S!.Of to WAY CAREFREE CO•• INC ••
RI~lt'II'Q'Bta., _I .... ceo&.

LIIARN .... <lrl\ """" 10. 11'11 busianow~eNd, you I. npou. rnaft II aU kinck oi
1I01l_ and...........,rio< Study al ~. I-:ano
.lDAtlr~ ,,0&1 I~I'I s...r1 your own business ~
0< lull'lime. W • .;how YOU _. FREE .. 1aIoc
W\thoul ohIia-' WJa. .
THE DOLL HO."ITAL SCHOO'-

St1I" .. ST .8t
III" '- V..-Il..l ...1.. ""'"10, ... Cola ......
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THE EXOTIC sr.tting of
"Aida" with its palace

halls, pyramids, and Egyp-
tian temples fascinated Leo
from the start. The ap-
proaching war between the
Egyptians and the Ethiopi-
ans gave an aura of ex-
citement and action and,
blended with the mystery
and romance of a foreign
land, the spectacle soon
captured his imagination.

If bringing opera into the
home sounds like a great
deal of work, bdieve me, it
isn't. All that needs to be
done is to tell a story, buy a
record, listen to the music,
and take an interest.

The other day I gave my
three children the.choice be-
tween the special Saturday
afternoon double-feature
movie, or going to the city
to hear "La Boheme." I wa5
delighted but not too sur-
prised when all three chose
the opera.

to start your youngster's op-
era education. ~ut don't fall
prey to placing your child
in front of the little box with
th~ admonition, "Watch!"
Sit with him and help id~n-
tify the aclion and the char-
acters, and he will Jove it.
And so will you.

Today you can get re-
cordings of every major op-
era, and each "lIburn has a
word-for-word translation
of all the dialogue. But once
you've become familiar with
story and music, there is
no substitute for seeing it
performed "live." There are
opera workshops in the uni-
versities, touring companies,
and maybe an opera group
in your own town. They rel-
ish an eager audience and
will sing their hearts out for
you. The first time your
child hears a "real" opera
will be an exhilarating ex-
perience, especially if you
both know what is coming.

"Aida'- happened to be
the first opera my youngest
child, Leo, ever attended.
To place it in focus for him,
1 used the same system I
had with Ingrid and Erica,
reviewing, before the cur-
tain rose, the. story and the
music he had already heard.

Colllinlleti Irolll [1111:(' /6
OPERA

Put oul I.he fire of burni"ll f_1
with Or. Sc:holl'" Foot Powder.
It acta in .. n"'<uI Most lIOOthif1/(
relier rot' hot. lender. penpirinll
r.. l thal you ..ver tried. F.....".
new ot' liJIhl am-. Help" preVODt
Athlete'" Fool. Be foot happy!
SLarl uainJ( Or. ScboII's Fool
"owd",. loday! Sold eVffY""bere.

World news and international
change has mode an aulhoritative
and up-to-date Alias essential 10
students and adults ... indispen.
soble for every home. school and
office. Thele is no finer Atlas
available anywhere at any price
than this magnificent new edition
of the famous International Sta"d-
ard ATLAS of the World.

Actual size 10 It 13~ inches ...
Rand.McNally maps and pictures
in full color hundreds of ather
illustrations authoritative world
fac~s and 1960 U.S. Census statis.
lies ... indelted for easy reference.
The coveted Interna1ionol 5tonJard
is the favored presentation Atlas
of many renowned compa,iies.and
individuals. Answering hundreds
of thousands of questions, il will
be your enti:e family's inforina-
I;on center on the world and our
counlry for years to come.

YOURS ONLY $2500 POSTPAID

Order dired ... fully guoronlHd

BASIC BOOKS. INC.
153 No. Michigan An., Chi(ogo 1, III.

1961 EDITION
NEW Rand-McNally MAPS!

Complelely-Up-to-Date Facts

1960 U.S. Census DATA

International Standard
ATlASof the World

Plastic Cork
Pipe (oyeriJlg-Applies Iy Hc.dl

only $169A Roll

AI JIll' 1ndI ..... -IIIMII,. .....
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All Thr~e Gardening Chores
Made Easy by The Amazing

~~:;~=~.GUARANTEE ~

~

~ Try the RoboL Gardener at our riok ••• and
if you don't geL n mo", b<>.nuliful lown with .

~ 1_ work. rel"rn Lhe Hobot Gamoner for your
~\ money back!

ROBOT
GARDEN ER@

UNCONDITIONAllY GUARANTEED TO
G'.vi: YOU A GREENER, HEALTHIER
lAWN IN 72 HOURS!

'J1he See
of a health' Pet

leI', gree
work is fh' b ner lawn "~th
CL 1$ ~obot G Out hard~laJ1)ber S' ardene .. A

• 11l1ply till AutO.... f"centrat d With th •••a IC
e carttid eSPecial

between hOse' ges and attach • COn_
on th and 8Prinkl ChaJ1)be.re Water er Or no Ithe h •.. The llobo ZZ e. Turn

8rd work! t Gardener does

The ROBOT GARDENER KIT:
Gives you everything you"1I need
to make gardening easier.

CONTAINS:
WEED KILLER CARllIIDGES

Enough 10 freal 2800 SQ. ft of lawn. garden.

rUTIlIZE8 CARTRIDGES
Enough to feed 2000 SQ. tt ot lawn.

INSECT.KllLER CARTRIDGES
Enough 10 cover 1200 SQ. It of lawn. patio.

ROBOT GARDENER CHAMBER
Dissolves cartridges, disperses ingredienls.

If you ore unable 10 buy 0 RobOl Gardener Kit in yo)r l"Io!ighborhood, send a postcord wilh your nome ond address to: Robot Gardener, leeds Chemical Products, 531 Websler SI., Chicago 14, Illinois


